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fThat Thty Say. 
HT UtA* MAR LEY. 
What Jom ι h# brook **y, fit») ing it· feet l»4er 'h· lilleo* Mue, brlatr ing bowl·. Brightening the ahade· with Ut teoler aong, t «ι*·;·.ng «11 drooping and »e.-Towfwl aonl» ? It ·».▼· not. B<- a. rrT ·" but. Wp in the woo-1 IttOff* ba.'k, "I Ittle mu Iden be rood. l>« good'" 
What (!<>«· t:« wind ·ιι pu· h lut «low Milk 
Ow the groat. trouble.! path of the wn; Whirling the mill o· th« broe*< height, Shak ng the rrmt hoa th« or hard tree ? 
It Hre* ·« 'Be happy '" lut ting* loud and 
long. 
Ο bn«ht Mtle njAtden. be atr«og, be itrong " 
Wf)»i »art the mer. gliding along, 
To it· boiue on tar oft < H-enn"' breaat; 
Krented by rutbea, hindered by t*r*, 
kitr *eary, but »»ngiag 01 mi 
It »·»· not "H·· bright but in ebttperiag* grave tv»! ;tle maiden, be patient. bo bra*· 
What l· the ·ιλγ· »ar, ke« pine heir watch 
«>τ« oar ilnWr·. the long. Une night; 
Ne*er rln* ng their bonnic brtg it ere·, 
Th<Hig' great »ι·πη· blind Ui«m, and tetape»t· 
fright * 
Tb*T ··' not, "lie ai lendij"' l>«t write on the 
b u·, 
In <l»*ar iw··» letter·,''Maiden, >etnic"* 
—SI. .W\W«u. 
%::cctcï) ^toij. 
"NO LIVING \01CE" 
It·· « lu \oU account t<<l ll?" 
1 u tot» < ni ΐ"Γ i Λ ·*. ί. I »l iUi 
pit: »1 I·· uniln»'.ηη·! .** 
• Y »u ll ink. ihiu. thai it 
»upttrntuit*i ?" 
"W· know so iiulo what Nntute coui- 
preheud«.wbat are its power* and liu*iU— 
that *e can scarcely speak υ' asy thing 
that happened as beyond il or above it." , 
"And are you certain that this did bap· 
pen ?'* 
ya.ie certain ; oi tbat 1 hare uo 
doubts whatever." 
1 tn.se sentences passed between two 
gentlemen, in a drawing room ot & 
oouotry bouse, wbere a smalt lamily 
1 
party was assembled alter dinner; and in 
Gooseyuence of a lull in the (Conversation 
occurring at tbe moment, tbey were dis- 
tinctly beard by nearly everybody pres- 
ent. Curiosity was excited, and in.juiriea 
were oagerly pressed as to tbe nature or 
supernature oi tbe event under discussion. 
"A gbo>; story 
" 
cried one ; "oh. delight 
Jul! we must and will heir it." "Ob. 
please. no." said another; "I should not 
sleep all night—and jet 1 am dying with 
curiosity." 
Others »eemed iocliued to treat tbe 
question rather from a rational or psycho- 
logical point of view, and would have 
started a discussion upon ghosts in gen- 
eral. each giving his own experience; 
but the** were brought back by the voice 
oi the hosier, crying 
•(Jaeaiion, question!" and the first 
speakers were warmly urged to explain 
what particular evcDt bad lormed the 
subject ol their conversation. 
"It j»as yon. Mr. Browne, who said 
you cculd not account lor it ; and y ou are 
such a matter of-tact person, that we feel 
doubly anxious to hear what wonderful 
incurrence could bave made >οα so grave 
and earnest. * 
••Thank you." said Mr. Browne. "1 
am a matter of-1 act person. I confess; 
a~d I w ta spea&ing ol a IsOt; though 1 
u»u< t**g to be excused saying any more 
at>«>ut it. I" It an o!d «:*»ry, t»ut I never 
twn ni .» of it *it a u· toe iui "I di-- 
tr«"9. uni I >ii»U.d n<>t «la· to Stir up sUCh 
k «; *.n«i n.uotiu.. ui«*m i« -··, merely loi 
ir.r sk «il irviiUmi; curi >si:y. I W i~ 
γ» M S nit (ι. in a It* * w>r 1-,jii 
»» λ ii·· »).i Ιι e.'»-.l iu»- in l »>\ luany 
y it» ill 
s Ιιm· 'ie nskeil fac.'S·'! 
■ t* I. t.. til.. <·ι ιυ'J· r\ λ π'«.τι 
û- « ι .1 u· ·ί χ 
" 
\· » ..ι 1 u't ν» ·»ι t tir· Γ il », ,i'id *r 
vit»·. .ν*. Lr.kfd t..·,-; 'a·, alL. huidîy 
! : t » » ti'i···. J t'ii» μ· 
i-mJ ol 
ili ><·»ι, » ni, îi.o# upun lit-' ground. 
tL**y would ht* un>t uu»«a*oiml/it' ; but 
• t luu?l bave ibat story, fully ami leel· 
relktvd lo us; and we promise t«> 
gire il a it-spectful btari&ff, ispiicit belief, 
and unbouuded »ympatby. So draw 
an-und tbe fii·, ail of yon. and let Mr. 
Browne begin." 
Poor Mr. Browne turced pa'e and red, 
bis lipa quivered, bin entreaties to bo ex- 
cused btcame quite plaintive; but hie 
g. < d nature, and perhaps also 
tbe con- 
sciousness that be could really interest 
bis hearers, led him to overcome bis re- 
luctance; and after exacting a solemn 
promise that there should be no jesting 
or 
levity in regard to what be bad to tell.be 
clrared bit» tbroat twice or thrice, and in 
a hesitating, nervous tune, began 
as 
follows : 
It was in the Spring of 19—. 1 bad 
been at Rome during tbe holy week, 
and 
bad taken a place in tbe diligence ot 
Naples. There were two routes, 
ose by 
tbe way of Terracina, and 
tbe other by 
tke V a Latina, more iuland. 
Tbe dili- 
gence, which made 
a journey only twice 
a week, followed these routes alternately, 
•o that each road was traversed only 
once 
in seven day.··. I chose tbe 
inland route; 
and after a ιθ'-g day's journey arrived 
ai 
C· prano, wbeie 
we baited for the mgbt. 
The text aornicg we started again 
very 
•any ; and it 
wa* seaicely yet daylight 
ffLtu we reached tbe Neapolitan Irontier, 
a ."boit distance from the 
town. There 
oar passL/oiU were examined, 
and to my 
great dismay. I wa* 
informed tbit mine 
was not cn regie. It was covered,indeed, 
aiib a'.auip* aud sigoaturea, 
not one ol 
which had been procured without somt 
cost and trouble; but one *vm' was y«M 
wanting, and that the all-important one, 
without which none could enter the king 
dom ot Naples. 1 was obliged, thete- 
fote, to alight, and to send my wretched 
passport back to Rome, my wretched 
self being doomed to remaiu under police 
surveillance at Ceprano. until the dili- 
gence should bring it back to iuo on that 
day week, at the soonest. I 
"I took up my abode at the hotel where 
1 had passed the previous night, and 
there 1 presently received a visit Irom the 
Capro di l'oli/.ia, who toid me, very ci?· 
j illy, that I must present myself, every 
morning and eveuing. at his bureau ; but 
that I might have liberty to 'circulate' iu 
the neighborhood during the day. 1 
grew so weary ol this dull place, that 
alter 1 had explored the immediate 
vicinity ot the town, 1 begat) to extend 
my walks to a greater distance ; ond as 1 
always reported myseil to the police b«- 
fore night, I met with no objection od 
I their part. 
"0.»e day, however, win η 1 bad been 
a» tai a» Alutri, nud returning <n 
toot, night overtook un. 1 hid l*»t my 
way. and could net t· .1 Loa tar I ini_l t 
t»e trorn <i y deatiiiaiiou. I very 
tired, uiûl had a bea*> n '»p»ai·* on n) 
•hi.u dtis» puked wnb *.ioiu s ind relics 
ii run -" lli old Γ inf^ic lortiess, 
wLi-b 1 uad t<e»!U exploring, asides a 
ι uu'ui **r ol old coin··, and a lau>p or tvvo 
wr.cli I had jurchastd there 1 could 
|di»iei;i uo si^us ot ji) huuian habita- 
ti- ii; f»iid th· t>i>is covered *i.ii *o.hJ, 
seruiel io snu iu* in ou evei) sd I 
« I ... ·' 
·« »■·»"* Ι·! MUJ5.J Ul III ·*- 
lug out l«>r some sheltered spot under η 
thicket ια which to pas* the nuht, wheu 
the welcome sound ul a footstep bebiud 
me It'll upon my ear*. l'iesoiitly a mau 
dreascd tu the usual, long, shaggy coat ol 
a shepherd, overlook me, ami beiriug υί 
my dilbcully offered lu conduct mo to u 
bouse at » short distance Iruui the road, 
where 1 might obtain a lodging. Hufore 
we reached the spot, be told me ibal the 
bouse iu question was an inn.Jaulthat be 
was the iaudiord ol it. He bid not uiucb 
custom, be said, so be employed himself 
in shepherding during the day ; Lut bo 
could make me com loi table and gt\e n · 
a good supper, also; belter than 1 sbouid 
c*p<· t, tu look nt btm ; but be bad been 
io different circumstances once, and h-td 
lived in service in good families, and 
kcew bow things ougtit to be, and what a 
au/nore like m j self was used to. 
"The bouse to which he took me, 
seemed, like its owner, to hare seen 
better days. It was a large, rambling 
place, and much dilapidated, but it was 
tolerably comlorable within; and my 
landlord, after he bad thiown off his 
sbeeptkin coat, prepared me a good aud 
savory meal, and sal down to look at and 
converse with me while 1 ate it. 1 did 
not tuucb like the look of the lellow ; but 
bo seetued anxious to be sociable, aud 
told me a great deal about bis former life, 
when he was in service, expecting to re- 
ceive similar confidences from me. I did 
not gratify bim much, but one must talk 
of something; and he seemed to think it 
only proper to express an iutereit in bis 
guests, and to learn so much ol their 
concerns as they would tell bim. 
••I went to bed early, intending to re- 
sume my journey as soon as it should be 
liiiht. My landlord took up my knapsack 
and carried it to my room, observing :ia 
he di I *>. that it w*s α great weight tor 
me to travel wi'.b 1 »ns»vered jokingly 
that itc >.it uoed great r«as .ires, lelerriug 
to my ο »iuJ an i relic,'. Ο he d <1 
not understand me, a: d beloie 1 Could 
«■rpUin, he wi.oed iut· uj »->t hippy 
ijood uitfbt aud Kit utu. 
••The room in wtjieh I foan-1 myself 
* Situât»··! !l* tUt (Oil of :t Inîis! |h" 
■•t e. l'hère wtre iwo rooms on the 
Mjiil aid·· «Ί this and.η window 
■ xi (h·' 1» It. μ)ιΪοο 104>ki'i1 upon ;· \ard or 
garden. 11 -tvint*ken ·. survey ut the 
*tou»e wtiile smoking iu\ cigar, alt· r <!in 
iii-i. *bic the ιuooii wa» up, i uudercioud 
exactly tue positiou ui uiy chamber—tie 
end room ul a long, narrow wing, pri- 
j«cting al rijjLl uncles (torn tbe main 
building, with which it *as connected 
only by the passage nud the two side 
rooms already meatioued. P.ease to 
bear ibis Qeaoription carefully in oiind 
while I proceed. 
"Before gelling into bod, I drove into 
the door, close to the door, a small gim· 
let. which formed a pari ot a complicated 
pocket-knife which I always carried with 
me; so that it would be imposai oie κ r 
any one to enter the room without my 
knowledge. There was a lock to it.e 
door, but the key would not turn it ; there 
was a's a bolt but it would not enter the 
hole intended for it. the door having sunk, 
apparently from its proper level. I sat· 
istied myself, however, that the door was 
securely tautened by my gimlet, and soon 
tell asleep. 
«'How can 1 describe the strange and 
horrible sensation which oppressed me, 
as I woke out ol my slumber? I h*d 
been sleeping eousdly, anl before 1 quite 
recovered con?ciousnts3,l had instiucuvc· 
ly risen from my pillow, and was crouch- 
ing forward, my kne?s drawn up, my 
hands clasped belore my lace, ard my 
whole frame quivering with horror. 1 
saw nothing, felt notniug: but a sound 
was ringing in my ears that seemed to 
make my blood run cold. I could not 
have supposed it possible that any mere 
sound, whatever might be its nature, 
could bave produced such a revulsion ot 
feeling or inspired such intense horror as 
I j then experienced. It was uot a cry of 
terror that I heard ; that would bav< 
roused mo to action ; nor the moau ο 
one in pain; that would have distressec 
me, and called forth sympathy, rathei 
than aversion. True, it was like tb< 
groaning of one in anguish and despair, 
but not like any mortal voice. It seemed 
too dreadful, too intense lor human utter- 
ance. The 9ound had begun whilo I wai 
fast asleep, close to tho head of my bed, 
close to my very pillow ; it continuel! 
alter i was wide awake—a loug, low, 
hollow, protractcd groan, making 111* 
midnight air reverberate, aud then dving 
gradually away, until it ceased entirely. 
It was some minute·· before I could at all 
recover Irom the terrible impression 
which seemed to stop my breath and 
ρ irai j zed my limbs. At length I began 
to look about me, for the night was not 
entirely dark, and I could discern the 
outlines of the room and the several 
pieces of luruiture in it. 1 then got out 
ot bed, and called aloud. 'Who is there ? 
Is any one ill ?' 1 repealed these in- 
quiries in Italian and in French; but 
there was no answer. Fortunate!) 1 had 
κυιΐι<· »u.itches ια uiy ρ »cUet, and wa.s 
it»ie to lulu my candle. I ihen examin- 
es I every p.»rt of the mom carefully, an 
I * -J.i Claity tue wail at the head ol my 
bed, sounding it with my kuucklen. li 
w.i.·, t.·» tiriu mi 1 solid tlieie *·» in all other 
p.ace-. 1 uiila'ltned my door and x- 
p or· d ti e parage and the two adjoining 
room*, which were uuoccupi-td, and 
aliuo>t de-tnute ol furniture. fney hvl 
evidently rot b> en usid lor >me time 
S ■.<·;) as I *<>uid.l could gain no clue to 
the luyhlvry. Uearning to iu> room, 1 
-Hi ljuni! IIIU UVU lil ^ΙϋΙΙ |Μ·| |)l'· A· 
ity, and began to lurn over in my mind 
«bcther il was possible I could have 
bit·α deceived—whether tho sound that 
caused rnu such distress might be the off- 
spring of euine dream or nightmare, 
it at to that condition I could not bring 
m)selt at all, much as 1 wished it; lor 
the groaning h id continued tinging in 
my ears long after I wa< wide awake and 
conscious. While I was thus retlecting, 
having neglected to cluse tho door, which 
was opposite to the side of tuy bed where 
I was sitting, I heard a soil looUtep at a 
dijlance, and presently a light appeared 
at the lariher end ol tho passage. Then 
I saw the shadow ol a man cast on the 
opposite wall. It moved vory slowly, 
and presently stopped. 1 saw tho hand 
raised, as if making a sign to soma one; 
and 1 knew Irom the fact of the shadow 
!h iug thrown iu advance, thai there must 
be a second person iu the rear, by whom 
tho light was carried. Alter a short 
pause they seemed to retrace their steps 
without my having bad a glimpse of 
them, but only ol the shadow which had 
come before, ar.d which lollowed them 
as they withdrew. It wa? then a little 
alter one o'clock, and I concluded they 
were retiring late to rest, and anxious to 
avoid disturbing me. i have since thought 
it was the light Irom my room which 
caused their retreat. 1 feit halt inclined 
to call to them, but I shrank, without 
knowing whv. from making known whst 
had disturbed me; but while I hesitated 
th y were gone. So I fastened my door 
again, and resolved to hit up and watch 
a little longer by myself. But now my 
candle was beginuiog to bum low, and 1 
iound myself in this dilemma; I must 
either extinguish it at once,'or I should 
0.) lelt without the means of procuring a 
light in ea>e I should *gaiu be disturbed, 
i regretted thai 1 had not called for an- 
other caudle while there were people yet 
moving in the h >u*e; but I could not do 
s < η »«v without miking explanation*, κι 
I grasped my box ot matches, put out 
ns light, and la) down, not *i'.hout a 
Sl idoel, ill ibe bid. 
..L*.„ 1. .. ... ... I l_, 
tbiiuiug over wbu h ni oc-urre.i ; u»«J by 
that titue 1 had almost persuaded mys« It 
that i u.i'l nothing but ujy uwu morbid 
imagination to thank for be alarm 1 hail 
suffered." "Ii. is au outer wall," 1 said 
to : "they ;»ro all outer walls, and 
the hou«e is buiit of stone, it is impossi- 
ble tbu auy sound could be heard through 
Huch a miekuoss. Besides, it seemed to 
be in my rojui, close to my ear. What 
an idiot I must be tj be excited and 
alarmed about it." Sj I turned ou my 
aide with a smile (ratber a forced one) 
at my own foolishness, and composed 
myself to sleep. 
; "At thut moment 1 heard with more 
distinctness than I had ever heard auy 
other sound in my lite, a gasp, a voice- 
less ga<p. as if eorae one were in agony 
for breath, biting at the air, or trying 
with desperate efforts to cry out or ipcak. 
It was repeated α second and third time; 
then there was a pause; then again that 
horrible gasping ; and then a long drawn 
breath, an audible drawing up of the air 
into the throat, such as one would make 
in heaving a de«rp sigh. Such sounds as 
these could uot possibly have been heard 
unless they had been close to my car — 
I They seemed to havo come from the wall 
at my bead, or to riso op out ol my pi 
low. That feaitul gasping, and that 
i drawing in of the breath, in the darkness "
and silence of the rii<;ht, setmed to make 
every nervo in my body thrill with dread- 
ful expedition, t'ncotiiciously I shrank 
awav irorn i*, crouching down as b< b-iv 
with my fat*· upon my knee* It ceased, 
and immediately u moaning sounj Logan, 
which lengthened oui into an awlul pro- 
tracfed groan, waxing louder and louder, 
j as if under an increasing agoby, and theu 
dying awav. slowiv and gradually, into 
'silence; yet pnint'ai y and distinctly audi 
I ble. even to the last. 
I '·Αβ soon as I could roa>e myself turn 
the luezing horror whleli seemed to pen· 
etrale even to my joints au<l marrow, ] 
; crept away Irom the bed to the farthesl 
corner of tbo room, lighted with shaking 
hands my candle, looked anxiously 
about me as I did so, expecting some 
dre.idful revelation as the light flashed 
up. Yet, if you will believe mo", 1 did 
not leel alarmed or frightened, but rather 
oppressed and penetrated with an unnat 
ural, overpowering sentiment of awe. I 
seemed to be in tbc presence of some 
ureal and horrible mystery, some bottom· 
less depth of woe, or misery, or crime. 
1 shrank from it with a sensation of in- 
tolerable loathing and suspense. It wa* 
a feoiing akin to this that prevented me 
from calling to my landlord 1 could not 
bring myself to speak to him of what 
had passed, not knowing how nearly he 
might bo involved in the mystery. 1 was 
only anxious to escape as quietly as pos 
siblo irom the room and from the house. 
The candle was now beginning to flicker 
in its socket; but tho stars were shining 
outside, and there was «pace and air to 
breathe there, which seemed to be want- 
iug hi my room. Su I hastily opened my 
window, tied Ih*» bed clothes together 
' for a r<»pe. and lo-vered myself si.cntly 
and safely to the ground. 
••There w*s a li^ht still burning in the 
lower p*rt of tho house; but I er«*pt 
noiselessly along, feeling my way cut- 
fully among the trees, and in due lime 
Came upon a beaten treck which led me 
lo a road, the same which I had been 
traveling on hie previous night. I wa L- 
ed ο» ttcarcely knowing whither, anxious 
only lo increase my distance from tbe 
accursed house, until the day bt-gtn to 
i break, when almost tho first ohjeet I 
could see distinctly was a small body ol 
n... I I ... t. .. 
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••ruali pleasure that I recognised at their 
j head my trieud, the Cabo di Polizia.— 
••Ah!" ho cried, "uni >ilunate Inglese, 
what trouble you have given me! Where 
have you been ? God be praised that I 
see you sale and sound ! But h»w ! What 
lie the matter with you Ρ Vou look like 
; ono possessed ? 
I told hiiu I h id lost my way,and where 
i had lodged. 
41'And what happeuoj to you ttere? 
he ciiod, with a look of anxiety."1 
"1 was disturbed in the ni^ht. 1 could 
not sleep. 1 uiade my escape, and here 
I am. 1 cannot tell you more." 
"but you must tell me more, dear sir; 
torsive me ; you must toil mu ever) thing. 
1 must know all that passed iu that house. 
We have had it under our surveillance lor 
a long time; and when I heard i:i what 
directiou you had gone yesterday, aud 
had not returned, 1 feared you tmd got 
into some mischief there, and we were 
even now upon our way lo look tor 
you." 
1 could not eutcr into particulars, but I 
told him 1 had heard strauge Hounds, and, 
at his request! went tack witb him to 
1 
the spot. He told me, by tho way, that 
the house was known to be the resort ot 
banditti; that the landlord harbored ibern 
receiving their ill-gotten goods, aud help- 
ed them to dispose of their booty. 
"Arrived at the spot, he placed his men 
about the premises, and instituted strict 
J search; the landlord aud the man who 
was touud in the house, being compelled 
• lo accompany him. The room iu which 
I s!rp. was carefully examiaed ; the floor 
was of plaster or cement, so that no 
sound could have passed through it; the 
walls were sound and solid, and there 
was nothing to be seen that could iu any 
we) account tor the strange disturbance 
1 li ni experienced. The room on the 
jr »und floor underneath my bedroom 
wtts iM-xt inspected ; it contained a quttn- 
: lity of straw, ba\, tire-wood aud lumber 
It wus paved wi'h brick, and ou turniog 
over IOe straw,wh'ch was heaped together 
in a Corner, it was observed that ihe 
bricks were uuaven, as it they had been 
recently dîslurbeU. 
" 'Dig hjro,' e.ii'l the officer; we shall 
tin·] something hidden hern, I imagine.1 
••The landlord was evidently much 
disturbed. 'Stop!' he cried. Ί will tell 
I you who lies there ; come aw#y out of 
I doors aud you shall 
know all about it/ 
I " 'Dig, I say. We will tiud out for 
ourselves.' 
*· 'Let tho dead rest,' cried the landlord, 
with a trembling voice. 'For the love ot 
heaven come away, and hear what I 
•hall tell you.1 
" -Go on with your work,' said the eer- 
goant tu his men. who were now plying 
pickaxes and spade, 
" *1 cau't etay here and eee it,' exclaim- 
ed the Ittudlord once more. 'Hear then! 
It is the body of my son, my only eon; 
let him rest, if rest he can. He wae 
wounded in a quarrel, and bioughthome 
here to die. I thought he would recover, 
bat there w»s neither doctor nor priest 
at hand, and in spite of all we could do 
for him he died. Lot him alone now or 
let a priis&t iir.it be sent for; he died un- 
contested, but it was not m> fault; it 
may not yet be tea late to make peace 
I for him.' 
" ltut why is he buried in this place?1 
" 'We did not wish to make a stir about 
it. Nobody knew of hi.·· death, and we 
laid him d »wn quietly; one place, I 
thought, was H9 good as another, when 
once the lite was out of him. We are 
poor folk, :iud could not pay for ceremo- 
nies.' 
! The truth at length came out. Father 
: and son were both members ot a band 
oi thieves ; under this floor they concealed 
their plunder; and there, too, lay ra. re 
than une mouldering corpee, victims who 
I had occupied the same room in which I 
slept, anil had there met their der-.th — 
The f in wus, iudeed buried iu that spot, 
lie h >d boon mortally wuuudud ia ti 
skirmish with travelers, and bad lived 
bug t uough to repent ot his deeds, and 
I 
to beg lor that priestly absolution, which, 
according to his creed, was necessary to 
securo his pnrdon. Ια vain he had en- 
treated him to break off from the murder- 
ous band with which be was allied, and 
to livo honestly iu the tulure. All his 
prayers were disregarded, and bis d)ing 
admonitions were of no avail. Hut lor 
the strange mysterious warning which 
bad roused me from my sleep ,iud driven 
me out of the bouse, another crime would 
have been added to the old man's tale of 
guiit. That gasping attemptto speak and 
that awful groaning—wuenee did they 
proceed ? It was mo living voict. Beyond 
I that 1 will express no opinion on the sub- 
ject. I will only say it was the means 
of saving my life, and at the same time 
* of putting an end to the series of bloody 
■ deeds which bad been committed in that 
house. 
"I rtceived my passport that evening 
bv the diligence trom Home, and started 
the next morning ou my way to Naples. 
As we were crossing the frontier, a tall 
figure approached, wearing tho long, 
rough ι-appoUa of the mendicant fiiar, 
with a h<>o«l over the face, and holes lor 
the eye· to look through, lie carried a 
tin money-box in his hands, which he 
held out to the passengers, lingling a few 
coins in it, and crying in a monotonous 
I voieco, Anttnc in Purgatoro! Antrnc in 
Purgatoro! I do not believe in purgatory, 
n<>r iu supplications for the dead, but I 
dropped a piece of silver into the box, 
nevertheless." 
HlisccUitnu. 
Ancient Xetvspapern, 
At the coming Centennial Newspaper 
Exhibition at Philadelphia, it La* been 
decided to display copies of antlquo jour- 
nals and uthet curiosities οf newspaper | 
literature. To this interesting collection 
all persons having ancient, quaint or 
carious specimens are invited to contrib- 
ute; and should the response be ash· arty 
mid general as wc hope tu Hud it, this 
gathering ot time-worn publications will 
prove to be not only a lending trait ot 
the newspaper department, but also one 
of the s ilient attractions ot the Exhibition 
as a w hole. Ail having the ability and 
the will to aid on the pr«»j«ct, snould trans 
mit their consignments without delay to 
the Philadelphia uflice ot thu Newspaper 
Exhibition, Ledger Building, 110 South 
Sixth Street, Philadelphia. Whilst on 
view, the»*) exhibits will have attached to ; 
theui labels designating by whom they 
are coutributed, and all consistent care 
will be taken to preserve them lrom dam- 
age. Alter the close ot the Exhibition, 
they will be again at the service of their 
owners, or. In the absence of different 
instructions, will be Iransfetred to some 
historical society or museum. 
During the late war. there were many 
I newspapers issued which illustrated the 
straits in » bith the publishers found them- : 
selves. 1'ink, blue and yellow sheets, 
wrapping paper, and mauy other subeti- ( 
lutes were pressed iuto the service.— 
Specimens of these now possess a curious 
interest. 
The advantages to the public of such a 
gathering are manitest to a degree which 
renders elucidation unnecessary, and the 
opportunity to do a very useful act is 
placed within easy reach. A single copy 
1 
ot se me senile, broadsheet may not be of 
much use to iiβ proprietor, yet, in con- 
junction with others, it will make up a 
worthy collection. Many people there 
nre who, having preserved such curioai- 
ties for years, can turn them to little or no 
practical account, and it is not too much 
to hopu that thu response giveu by such 
λ ill be ready and general. Without loss 
to themselves, they can materially benetit 
visitors to the Great Centennial Exhibi- 
tion and appreciably advance a patriotic 
movement. 
Mr. Blaiiie'd Defense. 
) Washington, April 24 —Ια the House 
this afternoon Mr. Buckner yielded Ibe 
door to Mr. Blaine, who proceeded to 
make a personal explanation He said : 
Mr. Speaker—With the leave of the 
Hou.-e, eo kindly granted, I shall proceed 
to submit certain facts and correct certain 
errors personal to myself. The dales of 
the correspondence embraced in my state- 
ment will show that it was impossible tor 
me tu make it earlier. I shall be an brief 
as the circumstances will permit. 
For some months past a charge ugainst 
me has been circulating in private and 
was lecently made public, designing to 
! show that I had in some indirect manner 
received the largo sum ot $64,000 from 
the Union Pacific Railroad Company in 
1871, for what services or what purposes 
has never been stated. The alleged proof 
of this serious assertion wae based, ac 
raiding to the original story, upon the 
authority of E. H. Rollins, Treasurer of 
the Union Pacific Company, who it was 
averred had lull knowledge that I got the 
ruonej, and also upon the authority ot 
Morton, Bliss & Co., bankers ol New 
York, through whom the draft for $64 000 
was said to have been negotiated tor my 
benefit, as they confidentially knew.— 
Hearing of the charge some weeks in 
advance of its publication, I procured the 
following statement from the two princi- 
pal witnesses who were quoted as having 
■orb definite knowledge against me: 
m 
N»*w York, Apiil 6. 1876. 
(Ion. J G. Blaine Washington, D C: 
Dear Sir—In answer to >«iur inquiry 
we beg to say thai no «Irait, note or check 
or other eviilence of value has ever passed 
through our books in which yon wore 
know or supposed to have any interest of 
any kind, direct or indirect. 
Very respectfully, 
Your obedient servante, 
Morton, Bus* A Co. 
Also the following : 
Office of the (Jmou L'acitic H. II. Co., / 
Boston, Maws, March 31. ( 
Hon. J. it. Blaine, Washington, I) C: 
In response to your Inquiry I beg leave 
to Statu that I have been Treasurer of the 
Union l'acitic Κ. Κ. Co. since April, 1871, 
aud have necessarily known of ail dit- 
bursetuents made mince that date. Dur- 
ing that entire period, up the present 
time, 1 am sure that no money has ever 
beeu paid in any way or to any person 
by the company in which you were in 
terested in any manner whatever. I 
make this statement in justice to the com- 
pany, to you and to myself. 
Very respectfully, 
Κ II. Koluss. 
Some persons on reading the letter of 
Morton. Bliai «fc Co., .«aid that its denial 
seemed to be contincd to any payment 
that had passeil through their "books," 
whereas they might have pai«l a dralt in 
which I was interested, and yet no trace 
of it be made ou their book-. 
Un this criticism's being made to the 
lirm, they at once addressed mc the fol- 
lowing letter: 
New York, Apiil 13, 1*76. 
llou. J. (i. Blaine, Washington, 1> C : 
Dear Sir—It has been suggested t<» us 
that our letter o( the 6ih in>t. was not 
sufficiently inclusive or exclnsive. In 
that letter we ststed that no «Iraft, note 
or check or oth< r evidence of value had 
ni'.i·· ttaucod iKpmiiik our IkAiil J in tXM it'll 
you were known or suppled to have any 
interest, direct or indirect. It may be 
proper tor us to add th.it nothing has 
been paid hy ne in any form or at any 
time to any person or to iny corporation 
in which vou were known, believed or 
aupposed to have any interest whatever. 
We remain very respectfully jour obedi- 
ent servants, 
(Signed,) Morton, Bliss «V; Co. 
The two witnes-es for the original 
charge having thus been effectually dis- 
posed of, the charge itself reappeared in 
another form to this effect. viz: That a 
certain dralt whs negotiated at the house 
oi Morton. Bliss & Co., in 1871, through 
Thomas A. Scott, then President ot the 
Union Pacific Company, for the *um of 
$»)4 000, and that $75.000 of the bond* of 
the Little Hock ύί Fort Smith Riilroad 
Company were pledged as collateral, that 
the cash proceeds of that went to me, 
aud that I had furnished and so d or in 
some way conveyed or transferred to 
Thomas A. Scoll these Little Rock & Fort 
Smith bonds which had been used us col- 
lateral ; that the bonds in reality had be- 
longed to me or some friend or constitu- 
eut ol mine for whom I was acting. I 
endeavor to state the charge in its boldest 
torm and iu all its phases. 
I desire here and now to declare that 
all and every part ol this story that con- 
nects my name with it is absolutely uu- 
true, without oue particle ot foundation 
in fact and without a little of evidence to 
substantiate it. I never had any trans- 
action of any kiud with TL· mas A. Scott 
concerning bonds of the Little Rock Λ. 
Fort Smith road, or the bonds of any 
other railroad or any business in any way- 
connected with railroads, directly or indi- 
rectly, immediately or remotely. I never 
had any business transactions whatever 
with the Union Pacific Railway Company 
or any of its officers or agents or repre- 
sentatives, and never in any manner re- 
ceived from thai company, directly or 
indirectly, a single dollar in money or 
stock or bor ds or any other form of value, 
and as to the particular transaction referr- 
ed to I never {so much as beard of it 
till nearly two years after the occurrence 
when it was talked of at the time ot the 
Credit Mobilier investigation in 1&73. 
But while my denial ought to be con- 
clusive, I should greatly regret to be 
compelled to leave the matter there. I 
am, fortunately, able to sustain my own 
declaration by the most conclusive evi- 
dence ot which the case admits, or that 
human testimony can supply. It any 
person or persons know the truth or lalslty 
of the charges, i; must be the officers of 
lhe L'nion Pacific Railroad Company. I 
accordingly addressed a note to the Pres- 
ident ol that company, a gentleman who 
had been a director of the company from 
its organization, I believe, and who had 
a more thorough acquaintance with iu 
business transaction* probably, than any 
other man. The correspondence which 
I here submit, will explain itself and 
leave nothing to be said. 1 will give the 
letter* in their proper order. Tûey need 
no comment. 
Washington. L>. C., April 13. 1876. 
Sidney Dillon K-q President ot the Un- 
ion Pacific Railroad Company. 
L)eai Sir—You bave doubt les» observed 
the scandal how in circulation in regard 
to iuy haviug been interested in certain 
i>ouds ot the Litliu Rock Λ Ft. Smith 
Railroad alleged to have been purchased 
by your company in 1871. It is due me. 
I think, tLiai some statement in regard to 
the subject should be niadn by yoomell 
is official bead ot th»* Union Pacific Rail- 
road Compuny. Very reepefttmlly. 
(Signed) J. G. Blaine. 
Offick or Union Pacific R. R. Co ί 
New York, Apnl 10th, 1876. $ 
Hon. James G Main*, Washington. D.C. 
Dear Sir—I have your favor ot the 13< b 
inst., ntJ in reply de*ire to say that 
I have this day written Col. Tho· A 
Scott who was President of the Union 
Pacific Railroad Company at the time ol 
the transaction referred to, a letter ot 
which I send a copv herewith. On re- 
ceipt of his replv I will cncice it to you. 
Very Respectfully, 
(Signed) Sidney Dillox, President. 
α 
Ο» n< κ or Union Pacific Κ. Κ Co. ( 
New York, April 15th. 1876. y 
To Col. Tbos. >. Scolt, Philadelphia : 
l>ear Sir—The press ot the ο «mid try are 
makiug allegations that oertaiu boud» ot 
the 1. tile kock »v Kt. Suiiih It. R. Co., 
purebitsed by the lu ion Pacific Η. Κ. Co.. 
ία 1871 were obtained trom lion Jas. (ί. | 
Blaine ot Maine, or that tbe avails in 
tome form went to bis benetit, and thai 
the knowledge ot ibese tacts rests with 
tùe oûieers ol the company, and with 
yourself. These statements are injurious 
both to Mr. blaiue and the Union Pacific 
Κ. Κ Co. There was never any facta to 
warrant them, and 1 think that a state- 
ment to the public is due both from you 
aad myself. I desire,as President of the 
company, to repel any such inference, 
and would he κ lad to bear trom you ou 
the subject. Very respecltuliy, 
(Signed) Sti»\icy Dillon, President. 
Ok kick o* Union Pacific 11 K. / 
New York, April 22, 1876. y 
Hoo. James (». Blaine, Washington,L».C. 
Dear Sir—As 1 advised you seme days 
ago. 1 wrote to Col. Thomas A. Scott and 
beg leave to enclose you his reply. 1 
desire lurtber to sa ν that I was director 
ot the company and a member ot the 
executive committee in 1871, and to add 
mv testimony to that <>t Col. Scolt. in 
verification of all that he has staled in 
the enclosed letter. 
Truly yours, 
Sii>nk\ Dillon, President. 
PiiiLADELriiLt. April 21, 1876. 
Sidney Dillon. Kaq., President ot "he Un- 
ion Pacific Kaiitoad Co.. New York: 
My dear sir—I bave four letter under 
the date ot New York. April 15, 1876. 
stating that the pies» ot the country are 
making allegations that certain bonds ot 
the Little Kock «V Fort Smith Railroad, 
purchased by the I'nion Pacitie Km.road 
Co in 1871, were oblaiued trom lion. ,1. 
G. U.aine ot Maine, or that tbe avails in 
some torm went to bis benetit, lhat there 
never were any facts to warrant them, 
lhat it is your desire a* President of the 
company to repel any such inference, in 
the most emphatic manner, and asking 
me to make a statement in regard to the 
master. 
10 reply 1 t>6g leave IO >»> ιπλι luutu 
a..- 1 dislike th idea ol entering into any 
of these controversies that are belore tbe 
public in these dav» ut *caudai, from 
which tew men in public tile >e*etu to be 
exempt, I tcei in duty bound tu elate that 
the Little K>x'k Λ Fort >mub wonds pji- 
chased by lût' Γ a ion i'acitic lîailroadCo 
ίο 1871, were uol purchased or received 
Irom Mr. Blaiue. di recti ν or indirectly, 
aud that ot the money paid by Ike I η ion 
Pacific Και.road Co or ol the avails ot 
«aid bond*, not one dollar went to Mr 
Blame or to any person tor him or tor 
his benefit in any lorm All statement?· 
to the effect that Mr. Blaine ever nad any 
transactions wiih me. directly or indirect 
ly. involving; money or valuables ot an.) 
kind, are absolutely without foundation 
in fact. 1 take pleasure in making this 
statement to you. and you may use it iu 
any manner vou deem hest lor the inlet- 
eats of tbe I η ion Pacific Uailroad. 
Very truly yours. 
Thomas A. S.«i ι. 
aud this clo-*es the testimony which 1 have 
wished to offer. 
several uew«paj»ers, doubtless some ol 
them from Iricudly motives. Lave urged 
that I should ask lor u committee to il- 
vesiigate these charges 1 might bave 
doue that and awaited the delay and slow 
progress that inevitably attend all 1'ol- 
gre?sional investigation?. Three aad a 
ball years ago 1 moved a committee to 
investigate the ('redit Mobilier charges, 
and though every particle of proof iu 
complète exculpation ol my sell was Or 
lore ihe commute in thirty-six hours aller 
its tir-t uiec-tiug. 1 w.ia compelled to wail 
for more lhau two month?,indeed,seventv 
lull days, before 1 got a public repori, 
exonerating ami vindicating me Irom the 
charge, flati 1 asked tor a committee to 
investigate the pending matter, 1 should 
hate Oeen compelled to wait its necessa- 
rily slow action, with the charges all tbe 
while hanging over me, undented and 
uuanswered.and pending the proceedings 
of an investigation which 1 had my sell 
asked, propriety would have prevented 
my collecting and publishing the decisive 
prools which 1 have now submitted. For 
these reasons 1 have deeuied mat the 
shot le at or moel expedil.ons mode of 
vindication was the one ^hich 1 was 
bouud to choo>e by every consideration 
ol mjseil personally, and ol mv otfieiai 
relations. 1 have not omitted the testi- 
mony ot a smg.e material witness lo the 
transaction un which the accu^lion 
aga.L?: me is based, and unies? 1 misap- 
prehend tbe scope and force ot the testi- 
mony, it leave· no charge against me. 
1 am willing to submit the whole matter 
to the candid judgment ot the House and 
the country, and if the House thinks the 
ma 1er should be further inquired into. I 
beg to express my entire readiness to yive 
• 4Ϊηπρ<» in mr iwitar»-r h\ ?ri n Lu 
the investigation as thorough, as rigid and 
a* impaitial ω possible. 
To give a seeming wr:ο oration ot or 
foundation to tbe story which 1 bave dis- 
proved, tbe absurd rumor η as lately ap- 
peared in certain newspapers that I was 
tbe owner υI Irooi φ1δ0,41 lo |M0^000 
wortb ot Little Kock Λ Fort Smith rail- 
road bonds, which 1 received without 
consideration, and that it was irom these 
bends that Tnumas A. Scott received his 
#75,0W. Tbe statement is gratuitously 
and utterly lalse. 
Here follows » history of the Little 
Kock A Fort Smith Road, and itsconnec- 
liou Wi.b other companies. Then Mr. 
Maine proceeds : 
The infamous insinuation made in cer- 
tain quarters thai 1 engaged to cae my 
influence in Congress tor the Atlantic & 
Pacific road, and also tor the Missouri, 
Kansas & Texas in consideration of their 
purchasing these securities 'isrdly deserve 
notice. The officers and director* ol both 
cempanies, so far as 1 have knowu tbe 
one and heard of the ether,are high toned 
honorable gentlemen, and they would 
bave justly spurned me from their pres- 
ence had I been willing to submit an fler 
•o dishonorable and mutually degrading. 
1 had no pecuniary stake in the negotia- 
tion, and 1 should have loved infamy for 
infamy's sake had 1 betrayed any personal 
and official honor in the transaction, and 
1 am sure that every man connected with 
every company would repel the dishonor- 
able suggestion a* warmly as I do myseif. 
Tbe whole affair had no more connection 
with Congressional legislation thr u any 
ot the 10,000 similar transactions that are 
constantly occurring in the business 
world, of a like character. 
With the insinuation jus· answered is 
that which, in au irresponsible and anon- 
ymous way, attempts to connect the ο An 
ersbip or tbe Little Roeii £ Fort Smith 
bonds with the legislation of la«t winter 
respecting tbe State government of Ar- 
kansas. There are some accusations 
which it is difficult to repel with sufficient 
force because ot their mixture ot absurd- 
ity, depravity and talsebood. 1 never 
beard '.his stupid slander till within a few 
days, and 1 venture to sav there is not a 
responsible man iu the country, of the 
slightest seuse, who can discern the re* 
niote>t connection between the two things 
thbt are alleged to have an intimate and 
infamous relation. 
Let me now, Mr. Speaker, briefly sum- 
marize what 1 have presented: 
Firsi—That the story of rnv receiving 
flfrl»j_ja^Jia^_^klL_suuj ot money or 
cific Util road Company, directly or indi- 
rectly, ur m any form, is absolutely dis- 
proved by tbc most conclusive testimony. 
Second—That no boud oi mine wis 
ever sold lo the Atlantic Λ Pacific, or the 
Miisouu, K»n»ai »V 'IVini Railroad Com- 
panies, uod that not a single dollar ol 
money from either of these companies ; 
ever went to my profit or benetii. 
Third—That iuetead of receiving bonds 
ol the Little Rock «& Fort Smith railroad 
as a gratuity, 1 never bad one except at 
the regular market price, and that instead 
ol making a large fortune out of that 
company, i have incurred a severe pecu 
niary loss lrom my investments In its se- 
curities, which 1 still retain, and out of 
such a flairs as this grows the popular 
gossip ol large fortunes amassed in Coq- 
giess. 
I can hardly expect, Mr. Speaker, that 
any totalement lrom me will stop the work 
of those who have so industrious!ν circu- 
lated these calumnies. For months past 
the ifljrt bas been energetic and contin- 
uous lo spread these stories in private 
circles. Kmi&sarie· oi slander have vis 
itcd the editorial looms of leading He- 
publican papers, trorn Boston to Omaha, 
and whispeied of revelations lo come 
ttiat wet· too terrible even to be spoken 
in loud tones, and at last the revelations 
have been made I am now, Mr. Speak· 
er, in the fourteenth year of a not inact- 
ive service in this ball. 1 have taken and 
have given blows. 1 have no doubt «aid 
many thiugs in the heat ol debate which 
I would now gladly recall. I have no 
doubt given votes which in fuller light I 
would gladly change, but I have never 
done aujthiug in my public career lor 
which 1 could be put lo the taiclest blush 
in an) presence, or for which 1 cannot 
answer to mj constituents, my conscience 
and the Great Searcher of heuts. 
As Blaine couciuded theie « a-> a mur- 
mur ol app.ause from both sides of the 
hall, and one of a group of prominent 
Deal >cralic members having temporary 
seats near the reporter, exclaimed (as be 
timshed his asseveration of innocence), 
"1 believe it. every word of it," to which 
I the others replied, "And so do I." 
(Ocforî) Democrat. 
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Newspaper Decisions. 
I 1. Any (ifrwa x» h<> «ho take* a paper regularly 
from the oflle»'--whither il.r»vt«M to hi« uatue or 
another'·. or whether he lut· »ub»eribeU ur n>l— 
I· re«i ri-;M»· lor Uic payment. 
; II ιη'Γμιι urilri· hi.. (. 1 -.onlimii'd, 
h*- su·;.; ^ j) all arrearage», <>r the pnWmher may 
p>»iliu.>r lo i-cnd it uutil payment i* made. and 
I oolle> 't the whole inouu'.. whether the paper I» 
Oik eu I ruiu the oflto* or o«>l 
1 lie Court, lure île» iUo*l ihalrelumig to lake 
j aew «paper. and i*:k>diral!· frmn the ι*··>ι office, 
ut retiiKtuig M>l Inav.n» l.Vta uncalled lor. Is 
yrtma/mc** c\ulriti·* ol (rtiil. 
Local Agent*. 
The following per»ou» are authorised AgruU 
Γ»·Γ 111* OXFl'Bl· l>kJ*<»CKAI. Tbe» u ill rec«i|il 
fcvr ca»h an.! iltruj u> order· f*>r X.b W ork, Ad· 
rerftatug juJ lo any other tuaUer· wlueb lubxti- 
mi' tie*.re 
(Lvtry I'oatiaa.(·r laOiforil (ouuif.) 
I Atbaey. J II. Unjxt; Aadover. * A Hod 
» ell. IteUiel, lutli-r Â lier»e«. h. \V. Woodbury 
I Hrowuàeld .!..v Krink. ll'.kdcl.J J II. Ik* <>*« 
'XT Η Atw.-oJ ti«i I» B:il*r, Km|., D.xUeld, 
Hou. h U. Harlow, fryeburg. A. K.l.ewi», B. >V. 
HiKmM· Ullwii, TlH>·. Wright, A. J. llUkc. 
! toraJUm John K-ultie, t.reeuwood, I». \ t oflin 
Uaa<j<rei. Λ. K. kuapp ΙΚ·1»Γ·α, A O. Whitman, 
iiiraiu. L. A. H ad<w <>rth. M»ud, ϋ. II. Brown. 
U<·\ 10.■ Hear.· W l'ark V-rway, I., 
tar.iharii K~| O\lor«1. Κ· ν > Λ I *kwoed. 
va.k.U.i»kt -, I'eru, Λ. I.. Ilaiae*. 1'orter. I, Λ'. 
Kevllon Naii- I., trench, Uuml«rd, h II. llalth 
η». »»«-1··η M "«ander*. S. W'alerlord, J. M. 
jaliaw; H ..od-iœk, Ο. C liou^titoa ; huklm 1 
M.ltuu I'luUlmu·, T. II. Tlioiutou. 
A^enu will deUui-t their romui «non l/efore 
•ιβ luig money· U> Una office. 
Mr. Maine*» Vindication. 
We devote considerable space itiis week 
lo Ibe remark* of Hun. James G. Blaine, 
j in the House, privilege having been given 
him lo maie a personal explanation. We 
ί publish his remarks almosi|«.-nlire. unly 
omitting a brie ι history ol tbe Little Rock 
\ Fort Smith U-tilroad. This portiun 
explained that said road was Dut atfecled 
; oy CuDgresaiooal legislation, bul was 
purely an Arkansas interest. Hence it e 
absurdity uf tbe charge that he received 
compensation tur influencing legisiaticn 
.η its behilf. 
Mr. Biaine's reiuiation ot these charge» 
is tbe mo»t complete and emphatic which 
could be made. Mortun, lilies «ν Co., 
Président DilLn, Col. 1 humas A. Scott, 
a .d Mr. Blaine, all, and each eeverally 
deny that aDy such transaction as bas 
b.ea alleged ever look place between 
them. lu view ot these denial·, it is 
impossiole to su«pect or oonv:ct Mr. 
Blaine without aho suspecting or convict- 
ing all these other gentlemen ol lahehuod 
positions. The oiiginal charge seems to 
have started from rutuor, and has never 
I Doc η established by direct assertion on a 
single point, in comparing the charge 
wim ils refutatioa dow offered, every 
candid mind must udmittbat Ibe prepor.- 
derance of evidence is largely in ittvortf 
the defendant. fnu-s be is doubly entitled 
to a verdict of acquittal. 
Stat? Conventions. 
The Massachusetts Republican Stale 
Convention was beld last Wednesday, 
bo elect delegates to the Cincinnati ool- 
veniion. Tne session was largely atten- 
ded and it* deliberations wtre very har- 
monious. Messrs. £. Κ II <ar. R. II. 
Dana, Jr., J. M. Forbes and P. A. Chad- 
bourne were selected as delegates. Toe 
delegation is unpledged, but it is repoited 
to tavor Bristow. 
On the same day the New York Demo- 
cratic State convention assembled. The 
tirst day was spent till midnight in a 
debate on contested seats. Thursday 
morning the committee on credentials 
presented a report seating the Tammany 
delegates. John Morrisy and bis friends 
objected, and left the convention, vowing 
they would no longer submit to Kelly's 
dictation. Tilden delegates were elected 
to Sr. Ironie. 
Georgia Demoeratlc Convention elected 
1 
Tilden delegates on Thursday. Among 
the delegates are Gov. Smith, Judge Hail, 
Senator Howell, and ex-Congressman 
Young. 
Arkansas Republicans met on Thurs- 
day and elected delegates to the Cincin 
nati Convention. The delegates are un 
instructed, but favor Morton for Presi- 
dent. 
California Republican Convention was j 
also held the same day. The convention 
adopted resolutions that while the Repub-1 
lican party contains many men who by 
recognized ability and devotion to the 
principles of the party, have proved tnem- 
selves worthy of public support and oon- 
tideuce, and capable of Jiliiug honorably 
the highest office iu tbe gilt o! the pe ople, 
thfc Republican party of California espe- 
cially recognizes in James G. Blaine ol 
principles οί the patty, α man ut large 
experience in public lite, ot purest and 
most devoted character, and possessing 
in a marked degree these personal quai- | 
i'ies which would he an honor to the 
office ot President ot the United States., 
While thus expressing our confidence in 
lion. James G. Maine, yet having conti 
dence in (he integrity ot their delegates 
to the national convention leave them 
unembarrassed by instructions, and tree 
to exercise their owr deliberate choice as 
the interests ot the counter may, in their 
ludgment, seem to demand. 
The following resolution wm adopted 
by the Virginia Republican Slate Conven- 
tion by a vote of 121 to 10: 
Having implicit confidence in the per- 
sonal worth, honor and integrity, and in 
iho political soundness and sagacity ot 
of Hon. .lames G. Blaine ot the Slate dt 
Maiuo, and believing that bo will uphold 
and delend the constitution as it is, and 
make this nation loved at home and re- 
spected abro'ad, we hereby declare our 
pretorence tor bim as the nominee of the 
National Republican Convention tor Pres- 
ident ot the I'nited States. 
Thk Bkhmjton Nkws seems to hold the 
same exalted views ot Mr. Blaine's pow 
ers that some ot our Democratic friends 
express. In a receut issue it says : "Mr. 
Blaine is unequalled in this country for 
his proficiency in 'tixiug' delegations, and 
in a contest where a knowledge of coi- 
vention tactics is counted an element of 
strength, be holds a 'trump' card every 
time." Maine and Virginia, and Califor. 
tornia all pa** resolutions favoring Mr. ! 
Blaine, and many delegates from other 
State* arc outspoken in his behalf. Ii he 
1 
can control all these different men by his 
personal presence or the simple patronage 
of α Member of Congress, he muet be 
omnipresent or omnipotent, and an angel : 
would be a no more suitable candidate 
for the Presidency. 
Wk don t like to be arrayed against tnc 
Fresident and the Constitution at the 
same tioie, a position iu which a rather 
unfortunate article oo the salary veto 
placed us last week. Nor do we wish lu 
chargo upou the Democratic House an \ 
sias ol the Republican Seuate—they have 
a heavy enough burden of (heir own 
biudiug. The w titer ol said article had 
in mind the bill for t educing the pa} ol the 
poor, half-led Treasury Clerk", which 
originated in the House, aud considering 
the two bills ol η piece, without due 
deliberation attributed them to the -ame 
source. 
Some Met liante». 
Mr. (îeo. F. Ames, uf Norway, who 
keeps a stable in connection with the 
Heals House, ha.·* one ot the mmt prom 
ising young horses in Oxford County.— 
He is a dark bay color with black points; 
will be 4 years old the 0 h of May, and 
weighs risiug ten hundred. He was sired 
by a Fatchen, and bii grand sire was the 
famous <?. M l'atcben, who lelt some ol 
the finest stock to be found in this section. 
His mother was a Drew. Die w-Fatcben, 
as Mr. A tues calls his colt, got soa.e nice 
colt· last season, and good judges speak 
very favorably ol hin> as a stock hwrse. 
He bas a long, swinging gait, aud Mr. 
Ames thinks he would become a latnous 
trotter if be were traiuod lor the turl.— 
la Mr. Ames's stable wo tound ten tine 
horses, most of which exhibit symptoms 
ot speed. l)ce animal 1G years oi age, 
shows wbsl may be dune b) breeding aud 
catelul management. She is uow lull ot 
spirit, and is tractable as a kitten, pre- 
senting either paw, as bidden by her 
master, or standing upon a tub like a 
•tump speaker. 
J. C. Marble, Ksq ol Faris Hill, has 
two tine colts sired by the lather ol Drew- 
Fatchen. Tbe oldest one took the prize 
for walking, at tbe last County fair. She 
is 5 years old aud weighs 1020 pounds 
in harness. 5»be promise* to trot among 
the thirties. Her sitter is a yearling, and 
tips the beam at ÔW. Their mother is a 
good old family horse, who has been a 
gical traveler iu her day. 
C B. lveith ol Norway, has a ted stal- 
lion known as lied Oak,Jr., who has stood 
in this section for several sva>ous. lie is 
8 years old and weighs 1L10. Hi has got 
some very nice, large colls, which Mill, 
doubtless, exhibit ^uod records. \\ υ .earn 
that this horse will stand at Bcihel, New- 
rj and Hanover during the pieaent sea- 
toa. Ked Uak Jr. i« a western bred Lui so, 
and his family is well at.d lavorably 
known in the section from w hich be came. 
Messrs. J as T. and G JO C.a:k ul Pari· 
Hill, have raided some very Dice colts 
during the past lew years. Two, sired by 
Live Oak, aged respectively six and four, 
have attracted much attention for their 
bt autilul color, splendid style, lleet gait 
and docility. The older ot these two is 
now owned I4) Mr. O'Brien of Norway, 
while the latter is being rapidly and care, 
fully broken to the harness by Mr. Geo 
Clark. The Messrs Clark have also in 
their stables three very promising Patchen 
colls, y et unbroken. Their breeding 
mares arc never used in the harness. 
DeCoster Ot Moore, BucktielJ, have a 
fine Bashaw stallion called King Hiram, 
who will stand in Uucktield and Hartford 
during the comiug season, lie is of a 
bay color with black points; it 15 1-2, 
hands high ; weighs 1000 and is 4 yeais 
old. We have not seen this animal, but 
as his owners are both excellent judges 
ot horse-Ûesb, we are confident that he 
is as fine a stock horse as they represent, j 
Methodist Conference. 
The regular session of Maine Methodiat 
Conference has been held at Lewiston 
during the past two weeks. The sessions 
have been of a very interesting character, 
and evidenced a high state of spiritual 
culture in the society. The following 
appointments were made tor Oxford 
County : 
Acdover, supplied by G. B. Hunnalord ; 
B-thel, N. D. Center; Denmark and 
Sweden, supplied, G. Powers; Fryeburg 
and Stow, K. Atkinson ; Gilead and Mason 
to be supplied ; Hartford and Peru to be 
supplied ; Hiram, J. Mitchel ; Kezar Falls 
H. F. A.Patterson; Newry, supplied, 
liollie Kendall; Oxford. G. R. Wilkins; 
Kumford, supplied, G. Burbank; South 
Paris, J. B. Lapham; South Waterford. 
North Norway and Stoneham, supplied, I 
L. B. Green; Woodstock, T. Hillman ; 
Upton and Krroll, Ν. H., supplied, < 
Xortray Reform Club Anniver- 
sary. 
Thursday lust, according to previous 
tnnouncetnent. the good people ol Nor- 
way with invited guests, celebrated the 
lirht anniversary of their Reform Ciab. 
The day was beautifully clear, nnd the 
tir just cool enough to be invigorating. 
Large delegations were present lrom 
nearly every club in the county, and a 
goodly number lrom various other or- 
ganization* in other parts of tbe State. 
Paris Hill was represented by over sixty 
persons, and other towns did eqnally 
well considering their localities, and thé | 
traveling. 
At 11 o'clock tho company assembled 
for dinner at tbe Kim House, where Cap. I 
Whitmarsh had made ample accommo- 
dations for the numbers which were ex- 
pected to bo present ; but so largo was 
ι be compan? that two tables wero necee 
earily spread. It is reported that over 
£00 jHMsons look dinnvr at the hotel. 
Tho provisions were provided by tho La- 
dies Aid Society. 
After dinner tbe company formed in 
line and matched thiough the village, 
pausing before the residence of "Uncle 
David Knapp," that the old gentleman 
might see a portion of tho celebration in 
which he so much desired to participate. 
At 2 o'clock Conceit Hull was literally 
packed, to listen to addresses and parti- 
cipate in the exercises. Alter singing 
and devotional exercises, President De- 
vin delivered an address ol welcome, 
atid Mrs. Krcelund Howe extended a 
welcome to the Aid Societies ; she said : 
Mr. President — Ladtt :— 
It becomes ray July, anil a pleasant 
oue I leel it to be, to welcome, in be La I 
o( the Ladies Aid Society ol Norway, 
these fut nil.·* who have come in a* repre- 
sentatives from oth^r Aid societies to 
join us in these festivities. 
Our husbands and our lathers, our 
brothers and our suns bad begun the 
noble work of Kelorra, a work t>adly 
needed but delayed The ladies of 
Norway knew these brothers would need 
sympathy—wu knew they would need 
encouragement and «upport; and in ac- 
cordance with our own wishes, banded 
ourselves together for the purpose of aid- 
ing them in this conflict, which wo lelt 
with wme ot them would be ri teartul 
one, ond one in which they had engaged 
with a determination to tight uiaululiy 
wi'.h any weapon which came in their 
hand. Only a few days intervened In;· 
twee» tho organization of theso two as- 
sociations, that ot tho Itetorm Club and 
Ladies Aid Society ; hence, we felt that 
we might with propiicty celebrate the 
anniversary of the two upon the .same 
da v. 
1 believe it is those ol my own set who 
know as well as any perhaps, how to re- 
joice upon occasions like this. Have not 
the hearts of wives and mothers, of sis- 
ters and daughters beeu made many 
times to bleed and ci y out (rom their very 
depth in despair, "Oh. my God. my God! 
why hast thou forsaken me?" when they 
have seeu their loved ones disappearing 
in the whirlpool of ruiu which strong 
driok had thrown around them ; and 
«hen the tidal wave ol reform began 
sweeping over our communities, lilting 
upon its white crest these loved ones "to 
the level of a new hop*»," think you we 
too cannot rejoice and be glad? Ob, la- 
dies, I feel thai we have reason to thank 
God that this movement was brought 
about in our day and at this time, that 
wo may have the privilege of laboring 
in tbo glorious c*use; that the Centennial 
Anniversary ot the lite ot our Nation 
should witness the spread ot this relorm 
throughout so many ot the States ot our 
Union, a tcfortn whoso foundation is 
christian love and good will towanls all 
men. and whose result shall be for the 
healing of the nations. 
May God grant that the spirit ot this 
reform movement, likn the rajso' the 
biessed sunlight, may penetrate every 
heart in our laud like the breath ot Spring ; 
favored ot God and loved of men. it may 
«waken every soul to hijtht r aspirations 
and a better life. Ladies, again 1 extend 
to you a cordial welcome: our hearts 
and homes are open to receive you. and 
our hope is that the occasion may prove 
ono ol great pleasure to you and that 
the exercises may be conducted in such 
a manner us to result in great good to 
the cause we have so much at heart. 
The presidents of various clubs were 
then called upon tor speeches, and the 
following gentlerten responded: Messrs. 
Kogg of Bridgtr.n. Stevens of Denmark, 
Bessey of Bryant's Pond, Bridgham of 
BucktielJ. Gibson of Bethel, A. P. An- 
drews of West Paris, Mosher of Water- 
tord, Withingtonof Bucktield, and Maxim 
of Sumner. These addresses were all of 
a very high order, and elicited general 
applause. The meeting adjourned to the 
Elm House, where tea wa9 served. 
Everybody ipeuks ot the splcudid table 
laid on this occasion. 
A little after the appointed time Pres. 
Devin ctllt'd the evening assembly to 
order in Concert Hall. Tho hall was full 
to overflowing, many stood outaide by 
the windows, while others turned away 
unable to get within· hearing distance. 
Pres. Devin introduced Alton O'Brion as 
Toast-master, who proceeded to present 
the following toasts which had been post- 
poned from alter diuner, because there 
was not room for all the guests In the 
Elm House Hall. 
Our Invited Quests—Mi»y you all be 
wedded to us, as tho Old World is united 
to the New,—by oold water. 
Response by Mr. Cl&rk ol Mechanic 
Falls. 
The second toast to Mrs. Crossuian of 
Bangor was as long as the moral law, 
and as wordy as Webster's Spelling book. 
Mrs. C. was not present, and no one vol- 
unteered to reapoud. 
Τ I te Ladies Aid Society of Norway.— 
The abiding corner stone ot the Reform 
work, its membeis inconquerable in any 
good work, for its leader knows jail 
Howe to win. 
Responded to by Mrs Howe in a very 
hapoy speech. 
The Auburn Reform Club.—The Wil 
liam Tell of Temperance which always 
strikes the demon to the heart. 
Response by C. C. Frost of Auburc. 
Bethel Reform Club—May its town | 
prove as its name indicates a place where ; 
:he wandering sons ot every nation un- 
ier the sun shall meet for one common 
purpose, and that the emancipation oi 
mankind from the bondage of intemper- 
ince. 
Response by Mr. Brown. 
Paris Hill Reform Club.—The young- 
st sou, who has returned to his fathers 
loose. 
Pres. Benson responded by carrying 
>ut the thought suggested in the parable 
The Clergy. 
Response by Kev. Mr. Tabor. 
The Doctors. 
Dr. Bradbury read a letter Irorn Dr. 
Pierce of Freeport, ami added 11 few 
words by way of response. 
Our Reform. 
(ίον. Perbam responded in a very en 
thusiastic speteh, exalting the present 
movement above any which had preced- 
ed it. 
Mr. Knapp furnished tho following 
toast, written in hie usually vigorous 
style : 
J.njuor Traffic of Maine.—May it be 
put into the great mortar of Temperance, 
and pounded with the pestle of Public 
Indignation until it coined to the consl«t 
ency ol Dupont'* Ε. Κ. powder, then 
rammed down the great gun of Legal 
Suasion, wadded with the Maine Law 
and Joshua Nye. ignited into » match 
applied by Neal Dow, and blown to the 
devil. 
After the toasts Mms Fannie Howe 
read nn original poem by Mrs. Kstelle 
Howe. We shall endeavor to publish 
the poem at somo ioture time. 
Miss Denison then presented the (Jlob 
on behalf of tho Lidics Aid Society, with 
a lino cabinet organ. Pre». Devin ac- 
cepted it for the ciub. The Young Vol- 
unteers under the charge ol Mrs. George 
Ame9, sang "The Temperance Sheep," 
in a very enthusiastic manner. C. C 
Frost of Auburn was next called upon 
for an address, ile spoke at some length 
ia eloquent and well chosen language, 
l ut not with bis usual \ igor, being fa- 
tigued by continual labor in the cause. 
Mr. Whitehouse then presented Mrs. 
Ames wilh an elegant silver cake basket, 
and Mr. U'llrion presented Mrs. Free- 
land Howe with a beautiful silver pitcher 
with goblets to match. Both ladies re- 
sponded in a feoling manner. 
a social meeting «m un n nein ihi 
two hotiri. Mr. Mitchell of Freeport 
was the first speaker, and relaftd his rx* 
ptrience and conversion. Mrs Stetscn 
ni.d Mr. Geo. F. Sic veut» *p< Le for the 
Sumtstr club. Pres. Benson of Putia, 
spoke concerning tho character of m:m, 
And how it was afttclcd by drinking 
Mr. Archibald ul Bryant'» Pond, Mr. 
Challin and Mrs. Jewell of (iorbaui, N. 
H.. Mr. Ujerson ol Milton and others 
addressed the audience. About II P. M. 
Iht) assemblage adjjurned, Laving bud 
fourteen hours oi celelraiior. Amplo 
accommodations were provided lor those 
from u distance who could not reach home 
readily. Two meals and lodgings is a 
pretty generous way to treat visitors, and 
tlioee present fully appreciated the favors 
This was one ol the most largely at- 
tended temperance gatherings which has 
ever been held in Oxford County, and it· 
invigorating influence must f*j ltdt in 
ever} club, by the new lite infused in its 
delegates. Kspccial thanks are due the 
citizens ol Norway an J the seveial com· 
ru it tecs for their prompt response to calls 
aiid their generous aid in every depart- 
ment. 
liitil Entitle Transfer*. 
The following is a lint ol Keal Kit ate 
transfers for the past week : 
Austin Hutchinson to Samuel II. Iliack- 
ett, real estate near L>ixli<-id village, for 
S 11. Tewkbury to Audrey J. 
Ρ.tunc* of Oxford, land at Oxford village, 
$;525; Aaron Cutting to Ksthcr M. Cut- 
ting ol Andover, teal estate in Audorer, 
ψΐ.000; Simeon O. tarn to Joseph 1>. 
l'aiue ot Greenwood, 30 acres of land 
and buildings in Green wood, $.'>00; (Jeo. 
1®. Hooper to William 11ο»·ρ r ol Paris, 
larm in Paris, $4.U00. 
W.M. K. t« Η I.KN Κ, Κ g. 
Pa his Ukkokmkks.— by tar the moat 
largely attended and moat enthusiastic 
meeting ol this club » us the oue held on 
Saturday evening. A large number ol 
eloquent speeches were made t>y visitors 
and residents. Seveial Paris ladies were 
called upon, and they responded wi'h 
feeling and appropriate words. The sing- 
ing has been greatly improved by practice 
and adds much to the interest of the 
occasion. 
—I see do reason, if our ablest and 
Ust rneu should 1*3 nominated for Presi- 
dent and Vice 1'resident, to doubt the 
success cf the Republican ticket in the 
approaching election. I rely as confi- 
dently upon the inherent weakness of the 
Democracy as upon the inherent streugth 
of our own party. Rebellion, though 
subdued in the lield, exists in the heait 
of Jefferson Davis, atid such of his to!· 
lowers as find their way into Congress. 
Their hatred, their exactions and their 
aggressions will prove as offensive now 
as they were defiaut during the last years 
of the existence ol slavery. Democracy, 
therefore, in coalescing with the party of 
Jeflerson Davie, chu only hope for suc- 
cess through the fatuity or blindness of 
the Republican National Convention.— 
Thurlow Weed. 
—Despite the utter "coutusiou of 
tongues'' that prevails At Washington 
among the political prophets, concerning 
l'residemial preferences and prospects, 
one fact they all agree on—that the South-1 
et η Democrats ore for uuy man or policy 
tbat will win. Possession of the Govern- 
ment is what they want, and they wont 
haggle about candidates, or bother about 
the currency, or political reform, or any 
other principles. it the "thoughtful 
man" of the political essay writer· would 
take in and "inwardly digest" the full 
significance of thiscircuriintauce, it might 
lead to some more valuable conclusions 
than wo are accustomed to get from him. 
— Uulden Rule. 
—Of the two great parties the Repub- ! 
lican is the more capable of interior re- 
form. Wherever the Democrats have 
had a lease of power they have certainly 
proved themselves as corrupt as their 
opponents, and have never given evi- 
deLce of contrition for their sins. We 1 
submit tbat the Republicans have at least 
been convicted, and conversion may nat- 
urally follow.—Christian Union. 
I 
—Those intending to teach in Paris 
during the coming summer, are expected 
to.be present at a public examination to 
be held according to notice in another 
column. The committee does not intend I 
to issue certificates except to such as 
pa*s a satislactory examination at this 
lime. 
—The Topeka Commonwealth aay»:i "We think there is little doubt but that 
Kansas will give her vole to Blaine." I 
TOW Κ ITEMS. 
iadtrer· 
Apr. 29.—The enow 
is pertially gonu 
and (Se l»are ground is once 
more visible. 
The roads aie horribly muddy 
and in 
many place* there are huge 
snow drift». 
Very many of our farmers 
are out oi 
hay niid bave to buy, pajing 
from #12 to 
$ It) per ton. 
Nearly every man iti town 
tbat bas any 
maple trees, bat been 
making maplo 
boney; but the weather, 
ou the η bole, 
has been too euld for sap 
to run very 
well. 
I notice tbat a number of 
oar citizens 
are giving their bouses 
a fresh <x>at of 
paiut, wbi.h greatly improves 
their ap- 
pearance and tbows 
that our citizens are 
bound to shine in spite of Cbd bard 
times. 
Chus. Κ. Poor has added a story 
to bis 
house, which gives him a very 
neat and 
commodious tlwelling. 
The Kelcrra Club still keeps the 
tem- 
perance banner waving 
and the lower 
light* burning. 'J'Lo Ladies 
Aid Society 
is woiking nobly ii the cause, 
and wo 
trust that abundant success 
will cruwn 
theit e li'oits. 
Dr. Bsrnte, our excellent pbjeician, 
bus been veiy sick lor the past two weeks, 
but by me skillful treatment ol Dr. 
Hiram 
Abbutt of Uumford, ko m slowly improv- 
ing. Dr. Abbott ht«s gained golden opin- 
ions in this town by Lis success in many 
difficult cases, and by his genial and 
agreeable manners. 
Samuel Kairingtoo. une of our oldest 
aud most eat* emed townsmen, died 
last 
Friday ; he was buried ou Sucday. The 
funeral Mrviuti were conducted by liev. 
I. G. Sprague, who preached a very 
.... .11/11, M r. 
lOUL'lJIU^; at'i 
Farringtoo Las beeu lor many years 
a 
worthy and activo member υΙ the 
M. E. 
church, and has iived au honest aud up- 
right cbiutian life, atd be» tiDished 
bis 
earthly pilgi imago at the iij»« age of 
h 
years. 
The summer ichi.ols in this vi ligc are 
to bo taught by Miss Emma Sollew and 
Mis* Aoaa Taoma*. I bare noticed some 
rather uusi^htly aud certainly very di;- 
gusiing ul-jfcts aiound our school bwuae. 
1 hope the Agent will attend to tb« mat- 
ter v\ i bout delay. 
Mist Lizzie Thomas i< teaching a very 
successful tenu ol M'hool in I>isf. No. o. 
Shu bss Uught this school a number of 
ternis ία a very creditable lu inner. 
The \\ estera lover i» raging here con- 
siderably. I have not heard «·ί any f till 
cases ye?. Lonb Syak. 
Iitbil. 
April 27.—The druma, ••Among the 
Breaker·/' acd the larce, "Aunt Char- 
lotte," were performed Tuesday evening 
at i'atue's Hall by members ol the Beiorm 
Club and Lidies' Aid Society, to tbe de- 
light and acceptance ol a large and 
appreciative audience. They realized 
about £ I'J (01 the benefit ol the Reform 
Club Tbe Bethel Cornet Band was pres- 
ent and added to the enjoyment ol the 
occasion by their iaspiiiag music. Tbe 
band iDMli for practice once or twice a 
week during the winter, un! it is now 
prepared to furni«h music on c til, of a 
high order, and at reasonable rates — 
Alter the meeting last week, they were 
inriU-d to a fplecdid supper by Mrs. H 
G. Jobusoo, lor which rhe «ill please 
accept th'.'ir grcatful acknowledgements. 
Tbe Iroc-cbtd pledge now contains ab<ul 
1UU members and the genern! pledge 350, 
aud still the work goci ou. 
Mrs. Ε. Β Goddard lit very low Irora 
a shock of paralysis and doubts are enter- 
tained of ber recovery. Mrs. John Ki.'- 
gore is in a critical condiliou Irom erysip- 
elas in the foot. 
Mr. Samuel Siowe-ll showed us a bottle 
containing little twigs takeD from apple 
trees, with the cocoon coutuining the 
caterpillar deposit*. Many of the y our g 
were out aud moving around in the bottle. 
He inlurms me that if these eggs aie 
destroyed and a belt of lard and sulphur 
about two inchea wide is applied to tbo 
trunk of the tree, it will be a sure prevvn- 
tive Irom the ravages ol the caterpillar, 
and save our Iruit crop. Mr. John S. 
Swan, one of our best oichardists says he 
saved his fruit last year by using this 
remedy, with the addition of some Cay- 
enne pepper. 
Tbo sugar crop is fbort ; ibr. flow ol j 
sap being very limited. 
Moses Λ. Masun is shipping hops to 
New York. 
S. D. Philbrook is making an addition 
of twenty-live leet to bis barn. 
Mr. Edward Men ill Is fast bringing Lis 
elegant house on Broad Street to comple- 
tion. 
The family of Mr. C. P. Kuiglit has 
left for Canada West. 
Dea. Leonard (Irover of Wtst Bethel 
bas a grade cow, tire years old last Feb- 
ruary that has dropped four calves and 
made more than five hundred pounds of 
butter. She dropped bur tiret calf in 
April after she was two years old, and 
her fourth one the 19th inat. Any one 
can see tbe stock by visiting bis barn. 
Tbo snow is last disappearing. The 
river is clear of ice, and the farmers are 
making preparations lor a vigorous 
apriug's wurk. Tbe grass roots arc look- 
ing finely, and the prospects arc favor- 
able fur a good hay crop. It tarmers 
will go into mixed husbandry, instead of 
depending on one crop, it will be one 
step towards prosperity. W. 
East Bethel. 
Apr. 26.—Tho roads in this pirt of tbe 
town are almost impassable, and snow 
drifts from two to five feet deep are plen- 
ty- 
There has not been more than one-third 
the usual quantity ot maple sugar made 
this spring. 
The backward spring we are having is 
obliging many of our farmers to buy 
bay. 
A», a school meeting in Dist. Ko. 8 W. 
O. Holt we s chosen clerk, E. C. Mean, 
Agent. Daytov 
Dim* id 
I Business is improving and the pros- 
pecte are encouraging. 
The Toothpick Factory is driving their 
buiineu rapidly. j, 
A box factory W beiag erected DUr,^ harness bhop of Stephen Κ GriOi-b. τ 
building is to be GO leet long by 
The frame is to Us raiM>d tc-iuorrow s 
I tie work will be prenecd rapidly 
pletion. They intend to bave it in 0.^ 
at ion by the tirst of Jane. They h»?( 
two hundred cord* of poplar op ue 
to be worked this summer. 
Anthony Uennett ha* a very tit;», 
blood Jersey bull calf, three wetk»& 
that he would like to sell. 
The Morftl Reformers are ρπ*μ«Γΐί, 
finely. and ere most enihu»u»wcei|. ► 
* 
gaged in the work. I he Ladies Awl ,>5 
ciety also are actively at w,)rk afj{ 
nnd encouraging them onward 
The Rev. l>r. Wheeler, Unitarian ttlc. 
Uter ol Topshani, will prescb iQ 
meeting house in Diifleld, Sunday HjV 
7, and will deliver sn address to the Κ 
al Reform Club at 5 o'clock P. M ] 
Doctor is a learned and duting#j|^< 
clergyman and a mofct excellent {reacae' 
Our friends iu the adj liniojj towns, u 
all the Reformers round aV>ut ui. v,. 
invited to attend. I j, 
}'rjr<kar(. 
April W —Rev. Henry C*r}*nlw 
Oxford University. whoUi m*de tij 
village his head 'juarters h»r the paitjty 
has received a call to settle as psiioroftr 
the Congregational church m Bridât 
lie was also invited to take charge oin. 
Vaimouih Congregation*! cl. .r Lej || , 
many Fryeborg frlendi .ire !olh ·.,» 
him leave Fryeburg. 
John (' Merrill ukuildinga newb'ju- 
on Oxford Street. 
Joseph Weeks will have his oewhv.·» 
on Tow le Street ready! η.<ν·ιρ»οι* 
the early enmrner. W 
«•Head. 
Apr. 27.—Tho warm suuuy wenU; 
fast luclim^ the snow, and m^ooj V| 
out agaiu. 
Thomas \\ i^ht bu- bù tuii. in ν ,M, 
operation. it woiki lioely. Il· .4 a(. ;. 
a coat (act ot »ρ·.κ>1 t ji* ihe I. 
Mill* Co. 
Kpbruiiu Wi^ht erecting a : ·«., 
03 hid eito near the ChttTob, * 
add jjroully Ij the ...jki >f un^ree- 
B. 
.X«v»r). 
Apr. ·.'»). — I.ir^t.· drift' ut s",.,*· 
tiud a p.ate tu υ J l bi^hwaj >. at»* ,^· 
theiu aluioht impa-mbic. 
kov. James Kidatono prea< bed bu :*»· 
well eertu'in at the Meih<xJi*t cùurct u: 
sabbath. We understand hi* ticii « 
labor the coiuiuk conKrtnee je» Λ ^ 
bo Γΐιίίΐίρ*. Mi'. 
Messrs. Huso and Wjoun are Ί 
<juito a busineu at their steaa ».. 
1 hey manufacture dowel* fur 
bad a ready sale tu U jslua »u<J Ν 
market*. 
Considerable *icknesa ha* preTi..n. : 
Ibis vicinity the pan winter. asJ :λ i 
low iaonliû» have been ailed to aws:: 
the I. m ot sumo dear oof l 
Ice in the Audnweojjjf io riffr, i. : 
place, broke up April *.'t Β 
Fermeture I.n»· or Uif ΙΙι,γ » < 
mon now \ J*v< mit t·.· τ ρ··' 
II» UM ol Ile rue tl ( ""i.ii I; <· — 
iu thouaantli of caaea where the hiit ·»■ ---» 
ont id han lfwla, m l haa u« t■ r 
• 
tiic<«iOi( lor the lulr. \ * aj ■ ■ 
render l( Mil lu t » β» foi »r»«*r». .j»» 
\ our iil< aabr *are.| :.r III <Γ»ΗΜ»! 
in λτ'ν iti:m:i>i .. 
ea···» Γ the M tnejr· II α rt jrl ·' 
χα». Il hi lr»<1i ah·» have t»»en ν·« r t 
(itovtinlan· to ·Ιι* hi»·· b«*n «a* >f It v 
UCMKUV. ao<l art· on» d/ » 
value. 
SlJ.iL Νυν lêOUuli I λΙΜ t h·· j i*. a»'i· 
the rati· m wot ·| h.t· Ikh-d h*l<l at U »J'Jt.'Mi 
the \ iu l tjlita Klvera, in Κ .<· », 
n»»r for hutiJrt··!· of year» ll«f ~~*'··α 
haru}><; au 1 Λ·ια ra" with ttir.r 
trade. tiMatk, CkisCM· Ttolt 9ΜΛ Mft"' I 
the Oermau aa<l the<«r«k eterfw-* 
iarrchan<it«e that [maul u 1 ;«γι»(ιΙο|·. · 
* 
birr* to fria'l«tour«, tea, u( :m f. *A 
■' 
an<l fabrie.*. «t.-1 I*M but Ic.t·;. u>t !■ 1 
<" Aser AG· '· rHeLrat'·; NMÛH :™a A-4 j · 
ra were 4i(|«layi-U m M eirgaot 
* 
Uoctor hiui>elf luiiiht «oui· tiuti »"s 
,Y I 
are known an<l taken ·>η βΙ·|«ι*' *' Λ'4 M 
a» the iiratriea oi the We·!, an l ·'<■ *s 
antiilote for tho ili^eaw» that |>r«»»- 
jrarourtA ot the Wtb. »* ·>ίΙ»': ·:'.'' | 
of the westei bi 
•If· Oui)' 
vru. 
h.n brought tuau> tu iiat.iur > <n 
( ourfh ? The In ι: tr· or bru», λ. tu:·» 
" 
atu.kol l>y a «>l«î ut!i.r> J« »s 
»■*'- 
telling «brreUKijMM'<'lii· W 
·<) rs '··» 
"trr H'isUi'* Itaham -f « 
enrol iimiug ihe ti «2r 
uj>ori lliou*au.i. |<ι κ·ι ν 
there n iltm^rr f ,r I tie > .··! 
L ·β "H irtat -ml I ■·■ ·■ ·< > I 
'lirmlt jiiJ f. a Lull.· 
I*bl' lutiuffikt 4.. L 
of inlt-rt' t t > ui »u» r· .»·1 
I liivc l»r. ai·-, y mu h tr u 
Uli in, at it), f ir * ,,ι· Ii I i.»> 
" 
ami ·,ι r- U-- .·!■■< 
'· 1 
pl.y-l' im. Tlif»e ha»r ui> 
·«·■ ; 
*1 □·, iii l autf it t.i *> 
* 
Ir-M tliab on.· fit· χι miui ► 
Ai m ti en ΐιι·Ί * m .'ti, ai·'I I Ί 
Of the Irxnblf ν in » Ικ-ι «· Mr»- 
'■ 
F»r(Iau<i. Mr i. t <k· ··· ·''"/* « .1 |\*ί 
"l 
»*'B ! tag Sit tU. tj tjie i .i«-»t IV 
I 
I' ha« been ιnaUiui4r\ to #Meeee®Ujj 
• .m,., rt<| j t· ·. ; ... Ί 
Of l'hildit i, a> :i j tyfrct: .· 
"·· '·"··*' 
» a ikMwik .k A· i. I 
* tl U^| 
•ulphur >oap." bt, hern ro t I ■« 
» 
venire. 8old «tcfy m lieri· 
Uulii I] uttrtr I (vu a·.· ttmtàj 
& 
«•a, OHgfce, Calda, ι: m J I 
(-'«xiaanipiiuo, akewllg ·■:·· la 
»■ ·*·*·' :'^J 
·1·Ι· of genuia* cur·· ia iitr ••oj·· 
Irafrt * "*| 
»· AJamtK-n , lUtui.i /in 
Pr 
THE«RA*0 0M0\ Of *:» 
> I 
0||K>ilir t!.. t.,,· i t .. 
I Ί 
®0»t popu'dt ai. <1 11 «-m I 
«: 
* 
Ï or k H ·:► hat 
ΓΟΟΙ.Ι-, eli·tat r> αι. 
ν·:·'8 _ ; 
meu» it, cio-. \> vt υ 
► ■· -t- r π λ / « if 
« tncll « r.( ·.,] t.i » 
""•lit-, -,-rvi. * a-. : 
» iute the rate .... .· 
Dtî.r, Ii, »t .'I 
•be Itjr α:.· .,„i T' b 
·■ I >r' 
t'jtl,. V;MllU„· V, ^ 
I 
<1·· :j'· v»... ii,. It;.. 
Ibr » jr to at. 
I 
rebntiiy, 11, j<<j 
WOXûERKL'L SlCCJ^ j »· »· I 
It ι» reporte.I that BoΉH 
la·, lia ce ita Inlrodurtiou 
m ii·1' ^ 
"e*cbe<l :be tmm· 
I 
^)rer β,ιΟΟ Dni|rgi>t( bave 
"t !>· ^ 
I 
Jlrect from the Factory at 
tt*(v>lba'T· yt 
lot one hate report»··I a uox'.e 
elter t|>eak* of It* MnM njr 
* rt 
wrere Louflu. Cold» aetiieJ 
®* ^1 
•uiaptwa or aaj Ut«^a*e 
<>i Tbr"*^ L^l 
We adriM any person that 
lia» *1 
» weak Lnnfa, to go to 
u«<»· E· %.S\ 
huts; J.H.Bawwmi Pat 
· HU " 
Sethel. ami get thto Medicioe. 
or 
icgular tue, 73 cent», 
«ample Wj* 
Γνο dowtviJI relteee any 
«*"*■ tV' 
'nor coufb. 
ijv1 and 
3*i9Cte*l Item». 
ta Lhidle* offer# lor sale on 
t-w < ~ Ζ to «*Pll an. 
««"»· *" ·»»«· 
r \ **et to tike your pocket bool 
se^» baod to Academy 
Hai 
Γ „■/;*· 
·» lœpeacbuient l"** corner Je,U* 
Je>tK* should be swift a 
-elB bcr dea-i^K» ^»s.« 
pocktM'd bas aouie siereo 
u>" 
.W "* 
,, o! bf Ν Λ l> Anmveraarj 
,, 
to suit all. 
F. TiaUaj «I Gete 
j received and accepted a unan 
a lb« CoGgrrxaticaa] Church 
Me. 
v £ j..orul 
A*soculioo will take 
e\.ur> :i to l'bi..ide]pbift, 
; ,^ι .·*3 J ih·- li 
h οί J .me over 
»cJ a· Worcester route. 
κ ; li<»tbeJ. advertises a 
C»:: ··»^"· c>s *b. -bhcmakee 
: varied· Hi* 
vehicles aro well 
: «.efsnce and durability. 
Λ ·ι. be ••volaotarj" literary 
Paris Aeadrmj. neit Wed- 
r. ; i.':r:aooo. lurent» of kcboiars 
, of the institution are invited 
[ 
icJt Γ iver of Paria llil] 
itoVtd us : wo very peiiiliarlv 
» Ù1-:· iu,J lirai.· 
* * »'« Uf. 
, 
4 tdM] Hi!! At « oViock, 
re fttfMl their organ ι- 
, 
1 ■»·:»*··■·: ν : ; t J 
[ 
·· κ 'a. ι· 
[ » A iv f Ι'ιπ, li.., 
L » t .11 tLe 
L la)) «Vttftlg Ice 
L » r :■» : ir *%1χ·. 
k » Ρ"ί.·βΐί«> 
t. Krto 
• Ν y»QFD 
\ J 
ν ν r* 
nc >. 1*74. 
fctr—It ι· Ν > iw 
1 dHN llM· til »C 
Γ l< · 11π;.Γ»' I»;· 
■ IV *rr ih r« ug to the 
:r· «a κ Ί I- t··■' 1 
Λ Ut At 1>Γ «t»t 1 ·# OUt t 
• aro 1 » » t-f'-ki 
u Bl> 1 · BI> I 
;rn IMiCll I».·· 0>rr 
■ aaU titi· iMi'u ail LmhUt· 
gVOii :.·»!;!.. all lima*· un!" 
,l4ltn u> ifc α ia natural 
Lkvufkl ·; u»c t.uie I .'Ui4 
ι·.'··Γ \|>ra·· 
U»err ·· * If' 1 ·' ο» i· 
imI * t> ·>>■( rr»t wd (uil 
u«· ι» tba buuit>i« 
Ϊ u: « UhIt. 
*A M kv O. KKLLi>. 
:#»» auU m« Wl) « taildrru »n »·*· 
ui. r. ^ by rf(u!atiu^ tbeir 
• e.;h * aKw: ;a Π I· mor* 
Λύ xt totale 
>»r V» 1 U h-, "oar *;oina< h, 
t > U u < t· id rii·- 
»|I! Mill tnll %nfrr °:n Kfceuma 
"J .·. *»fi: τ ζ* Ruraa 
» * !.«·η the CetiUur Liniment 
Μ ι-.ν ttldrt MoUrt μ*ΐα I 
tu liir Ontaur Lib.neat 
1 ..m< 1.1 ι· f >r :hr bumu 
at ι· ; >r !.»r«e« *a 
LiriU.I ν ; the IU:i from 
.. λ■ re·· «*.;-icro*;b«u<l 
It » d« k-ittfunv jK-r 
u -ni. ilrfttlsf. It >· th« 
m > II»jr TobIc eter pro 
-.j .6 le. l'rwt nW iv ccnu. 
aprlS 'TV'» 
UM·.: v| — L I Atw»o>l'« K.ttrr» 
ν La-ml**· but *ur« is 
'·».·». ; "U lb· blooti. reai'»r*a th« 
« λ.<* al. fUBCUOD· 
* » *·.*.«»■ -:«·ta 
·- »^· * 1 ver lB*.*i.>raiar. au 1 highly 
.Λί* »»· 4a.«1 to roulai D BKTf 
f« .a » > eat t>oU.<« i&ab mit other 
-» a,>&r.· a aoii tar a tuiUr 
If .· ..... -. .. 
*·*> t:.·* tu.trk I. F to red ink, lm:f· 
ν »ro»».,. .m;>oke4 u^on. 
> A 1.1' |ι.·( VVbo lao·· 
-x : f. » ;»or\W· W· are a»· 
tTBuut»» V«|(tahlt, Kh)«tc»l. 
t!:iiTr· a ! .·'*·■ t a fur* 
-·.*·» fi t «attaf tllwhoh»»» e««J 
'a a. H lKWi *u*i- 
k> u c» Tlif ^«Bii.Be ha· pniale 
·:ιπι^ J a Κ llrar> otertb« «."(.rk. 
·'· 4r*r·. Meukaitau Mr4 1 ο. μΓυρπ* 
IIKNK> Il HKVN A CO.. 
Ajti:· apriô t» 
J' a » «Ai.taAii».— I βι**γ»αΓ. 
Γ"" *··* .· .f..t h v»«!· 
« t f. Su ,·»η·! -· » 
To Consumptives : 
id; Urra raitteal.;· "Urr 1 I 
.·><■.»»» >jt.»umv:.oo, by * V- "■ '* ■ Llk( iW»I b.· 
urr Γο all «ti" "· 
"J » ! iac ^rcM'n)it>6u u»«l '**' -"*· »· ...» a> :or t>r«f*rln* 
m i X imn curt 
('·· β \· .un ΙΙτοο Α·" '· 
·α ·ιΐ:)·ΐΛβ· eu· ι lu* L \ *ΙΙ.3θΝ, * 
«ι Λ .ι! *rn»lurjU. Ν 1 
î&RORS OF YOUTH. 
1 "ΌΤΙ DUI «μ .Ufforvd ί"Γ rear· from | I 
■ 
m ■ >T Ifcc £ 4..» Mini iTV* U> *1 W£° IT ·»■ "«ip» u ι d.recttoa tor r*"e«d» l·* «h.ca :.r *>- curetl suSlMT· I 
* -·*;·«Γ*·»€« I a ooafldMOc··. ■ V |.,S i{(W»rH( ^ ^ 
·κ * -*» ιέ ι |··ι»« yo«r ν*«ηρ** *peil ·* -r a■ _1.· 
panne s Magic Oil. 
:' ··>!■ V. \ :· I. t. H Ut.-uJUiU-n. 
Jvvl S OIL lire· >e*r*i»«». 
hv.· 
" MAtiU. ylL I'urw SpnUUt Si» S MAuIC OIL cur·· Bru ««·. *... J ilAolt t'll. cujti C«ur. Ha< .It ull. cure» Cwtcra Moibué. 
jjv;* " Μ AUK. OIL eu»*» Cou^b». 5* MaijIC OIL cure» sore Tbro»i 
I M ; i.. u1 l'-.· ·- Λ 
> .· \ V.. \, Λ ■' Bowe 
> 4 ^ 
|»| .·' ■ tl.tiBOiu«U A N»e I «H ι >un Pr ufeM. **»■· I 
"'· >AMILV M»ot Ha\ tc a Box or 
bill's Rheumatic Pills 
t«» cure tj« iu4M ob«uii*M 
» lie 1 Um\ vi « IM« froM Kt ._** ί iurak·· rvteM *o«l àeri»·.· * ■" 
-■» > 
... » A J 
^U's Pile Ointment 
I- »MruKO to cur· all kiad· Η ,β, Wfc *t Whele«*l« KolAil. M I '«* P«r b»lt bj 
, A. M. GKKKY. 
o««ih ParU. *·■ 
EBK> FISHER S 
aMEL UKKiJdlNO 
tVr. roe 
^,8·1 Top·» uimI DaHhew 
< a«t to < r»#k i>r injure lb· l*»U»cr. 
'''".-ja Vo ytrUall·· 
KBEN riSHKK. βοίτοχ, M*s·. 
'"ίϋ a-Ti® WA-T'D' 
STATED MEETINGS. 
» F. & A. Masons. Hkihv -< »\i,>ra Ch.ij.t, ι». ^ M —meet» Λ Tfc«r-d.» u-l, lli;h I Λ· (ι. Ι ο» ,r,—; I fl>r.r«<Liy of each tnoutli 
5 fJïiihï on or be 
ι ®J.\k7l:.l'n,~ETei,iB«9le,-*eei«ye·or b·- I Nt« UH) lull ®·>·ιη. 
Ca>io.n-Xe4reeee*gl· ( h»p;. r, R. \. ν — j Monday t»n or before tun moo·. Whitney Lodge, Κ. L. Α.- I huraday on or bcf-,rv ■ Vil Oik 11 
( I'sn » M \i,,r — Wnlaf »c*j on or beluie l>.x ik..i>-Kihj Hiram—Tuetdar on or before lull moon 
>*τ*·ι 
*«i-rytUajMrAo—Moidjiy on or alter Uir fuU noon. 
I.ovkll — I* it»—.*nd Tteaday of each month. N>>hw*i —Oalord— Mooday on or before the loll ! bjhjo 
smith l'A*n—Ttri)—Tun·!·; on or before the ΛιΙΙ moo*. 
KrurnlD-HUiliij sut-n^lBriilir on or be- Γοι-r fall moo·. 
Vf^TEVnitt-Xl. lit «n-TièMili; on or be- fore tail m jua. 
Independent Order of Odd Fellows. BUMS! — Mt. At>r»m- iu'VI· »-»rrj Friday. H*"*nri«i —IV)*.Ui"i- lit .V J I Wr«lne»day ». * kMTKK—I'rjoburg — Thur«<U>s. I <·νn (mm V tllr*-S«i«r>l>i Νοκτη l»\ KLt Crf«vM-Filiû} «. V""*"T vtf~ij TindiTi ν>>·ιη W kTut<>iii- Wednesday*. I'tn*-M»iiat Mica—Thur*d.iv« W*»r I'abi -We»t Paru—Satunl*»·. 
Patrons of Husbandry. II krrom —Hebron — mevt» U>« m 11 * irk—Saacook -Thundav». N"»« .*Τ-Norway—Saturday». ν·κτΗ >m* \τ torthNofna* I armer*'Cleb — taenia*·. 
faai — Kokemrka. 
!. 0. of Good Templars. 
Bktiik: Ηι·1η^ star-meet· satutda?·. Vu tr·.. m λ W. Τ —**turdaTl. III < κ riat.i>— Neitn »<■.·! —Saturday·. Cn»ul Warfr-'Thur»· ay·, |>iitl«t t Mola > »»t Saturday». L*»t l»l\riH-t· -L»>t l»i\ttell. ► *»r ΙΙ»ι«κ<>* sar«H»<n -.-tluriay·. ) ««r m m*m: Invincible Vrtdiy». Unv. > Κι·π* *ud Taeoda»· «.fusο-mil»- l.txkr Mill»- Saturday»· II» t >οκ*— Kore»l l ike— Salur-ta) ». 
catarrh" 
% lii<r ol M* Uar·1 Standing. 
b> d 1strr«>·»!»»« 
inpioiiiH. « in «*«1 *»> «,lr u-r 
of two ι»· 
SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE, 
M«m ·. WnU A Pottoi 
_ 
!' **'· rtw :ne to MM to the 
{ '' 7 " " '·*«·: ■* 1U.I .1 ( U!r t<>r ( aurrh Uj*r »ul? red greatly, .articuUrlr I 
w lie Iroui.lr t with .coM Πι· *<~>-uiatilau«ti of 
niuru- m my urj.j anl t.'.roal kr>}>( ra< r..n»t*at!v » 
«» k. «» an «;· UtirkjC. wmlri:: „ OB τ ρ:··.Γ!.<·«· j'n i 
-n}.^uy x:r· or! etubarr Aoiug t m\ «<-!f ;»u·! 
Lr"!';' «"'"»· hc > I «4. udu<-ed to trr 
îfy! Alt. umo* «Ο bottUi 
• 
·' Μη<ΜΜ« | ermaneaii. 
C.U vf ■ « rr. otuiDMi.litl ο».·γ one Uuu- dred '>■ ·:tΙο· wit:, the nrrau->t «urves- 
^ cry rr>McUtalii mûri, 
H'M.W ΛΙ. JlsTKOVi, 
1>τ>·. ι lit· UtrriwB A»e llo>U>a. 
CATARRH. 
ΙΙΗμ«'«Ι lifr tltc most of a· y Tled- 
icinc shf rrrr used. 
» r. Kb lj«.· : fla t three o!lar», for 
■hl '■*■* I rrr t Uic- of >anfv>rvT* Kadiral 
• e I r « «:» t. Tlie .4-1 1ιι·'ρ»··1 b<' he ιη«··ι wt 
lij J ,m I f>(f uitfil ^ oil r ■ 
JIM Ι.ΟΒΛ » ΙΙΑ-Ϊ, 
llardwi k. M t 
CATARRH. 
Froui Ua »V bhatturb, Kaq, l«t» >'orlt(u | 
I utry (Ink. Hoiiun tnitaui Mou··. 
<.«n: rmrn I h*>« been trouble·I with Catarrh 
f*r tftrrtl year* but !·* the li«e ο I Tour motilv 
t kM Swrn créai ly relieved. Tbia wmarrl have 
* Ml :: I miki1 a»e Of it in my 
Uni lot <x>U« α the h«.vl. an·! flud it an rff^Iiul 
r> ··■ « I can confidently reconaetiii it to all 
who are mlai!* i.'flirte Ver* trulv «nur·, 
•ι I GEO W. UUTH (. Κ 
PERSEVERE 
In thr u«r ot litis remedy uulil 
« urrtl II «-niilain» llir errai 
liraling rlt-mmi» ni plants 
in Ih^ir rsxrniiul form 
n* ublauirtl by tlii- 
t illation. 
Catarrh, m it· «Kent and dr-tructire fun·».; 
tint to Con « η nipt ton and I· closely allied | 
U> It for :n nrrt* η c u«t itutl JB» tlir transition 
fr.-iu to tbe «rtf.rr «en!» a nr«tieB of time 
It ι· therefor·- a ëiagutag thug that tho»·· alTirt^d 
wltii t «hoild η t α «le it the oljeet of ttwir lire· 
W> rι■ i tbroiirifn of il A "ingle I ottle of an* 
ren.i y .-aimot, .* the rbror.tc «taje. effe^t »fnt' 
a rr»-n ûr.i>» e iTaUM|uad«r it· tofluror» fellj. 
In tsany »crh γι.μ thr bone· an·! i*artila*e of the 
uo»« arr eaten awaj the ofyn«· of heariec. oi 
·* * Λΐ ! of to *· t·* ^ rfD'ifrf»! » 
ut îe·· the u% uIa «.o rioti jAte·! au«l ioflAn»· d to 
prwl e a OB<nn: »nd-1 -tre-«tn* roiiKh Tb.· 
rrt irn U> he.ilib inual e«oe*Mrtlj I* »low. under 
Mm*MI kronUltilMWMtM, *hen ·ο at-ri· I 
,'inlui b t a« the e*id*neeof it» 
'ι M le kud M kNHM more and MN I 
»ai *ïed th.it there l'»es not r*i»t * caa* of < atarrli j 
tUat i-amot u-»··! bv iidu'l"U> and p»r»t^>lt 
»■·' of "NanforiJ'* Kid ·' l'ure for t'VJirfh The 
relte: .u e^rry a»e ohl.i ne<l frotn the flr»t 
·!ο»β it 
•a tu ! atioii I »! at il will do vrhen tbe «yteju 
it lir>mfht cootltutiooallT under tt· influence. 
UNEQUALLED 
U> an) oihrr Préparation 
♦ •eut·» men— 1 h-i»o kej.i Saul'oi l · bAtdOlN j 
•l ha··! < t<i tlr-t ut -dr. tiou 
in tk.» vleinlty | 
aud tn.· .»!·· ft.t. ! *ati»!aot. .n In it· u«e 
UaTf b«<»n | 
nMiMlM t>» any oltitr »io»ilar t'i*parmtJ«>· 
wltli- 
wr.u. WILl l- «IV I 
mutt *1 »n l Apothecary, Rcadmir, 
Mas. ; 
septrmU r K', 1>T5. 
h pa· i*g·· emain· a Treai.-e 
on Catarrh ac.l 
•rd Ιο>|·γ »ed Inhai.u* Tul>e^ 
K .r «aie bv I»n.fKi-«t·. e»cryw:.cre. 
« ^KS Λ 
PoTTfcR, lioaivB. léserai A^ent*. 
«^-l h; * AN FORD'S JAMAICA 
cil.N'tEB, the 
Great Family Medtrme. m»y. 
BOB Χ. 
lu Par.a. Ai r.; il. to :Lc *ilo 
oi A. 11. Itlack, a 
lut- Hejbert NatUati.el!. 
M A BRI ED. 
la Portia··!. VI arc η 3o, by 
Kee. W. K. Glbb«. 
WiIim kl ilucbcll ni vVo^doek.auvi 
yra.Lydût 
J. Laue 01 Portland. 
DIED. 
In V>rth Part·, April |J6, Mr». 
Sarah A. Mur· 
d·^ k. afrti fcO vrara naJ i» da· 
a. 
la Paru, April A>, Mr«. Haauah, 
w Je ΰί Uit 
late C«vL >ilae Max tat, a^ed Κ 
ν ear·. 
(Obituary oezt week. | 
H'euther Hrport. 
Temperature lut week 
atiA.il. 
-uuday. 36· raui; Monday, 
41» clear; Tue· 
<^y. «0 3 clear; H edaeaday, 
M s clear: Tfcura- 
ta* 44 9 ci··:; Friday. 
40= clear, Saturday, 
4û s clear. 
A BLESSING 
-TO- 
SIFFERn« 
W I w ■ _ 
THi I.KtAT VKbKT.ABLi; 
H4IXKDI 
For Dyspepsia, Constipation, Sick- 
Headache and Piles. 
Coui^vMi! of KooU, Herbs 
and Bark*. 
Contain· no Mineral. 
I* not Cathartic. 
It cure· the very wor«t 
cues, no matter how se- 
vere or lone "lauding. 
Lotl>u'l Srnciric i< br- 
Tod<1 quevtiwn iL«· tx*t. 
wlrii ju<1 a ureal remedy 
·*>-·»· il;-£re»s:ax i-ooiplaint*. If tin*· kno 
br 
n.i 4 e.t«« U«j ; Uwrt
T?JEÏ^i"i &ce ο F tbe earth .ulfer- 
in* from 
Uyapepaia, Coufdpalloii. 
Nlik-IIcadaeke 
or Plica, 
let bifD be a»atiml tbat 
iu Loriso's Specific be 
Will surely tlod relief. 
, 
Tkr proprietor kat al/u 
uLiht testimonial* frvm 
perton* ot t.'u 
hi fiat ttaudx«y. 
1'ltICE, #i.oo. 
Dr. Thu·. (·. Lerlag.Prop'r, 
PurtUitd.Mc. 
®*r Sold by all dealera 
in town and country. Jtt | 
VVIioJei«*Je arfeut», .1. W. Perklus 
Λ Co., W. K. 
Phillip· A Co.. l>ru£j(!4l-,Portlai)'t. 
W. -S» Allien 
Λ Co.. l>ri:fytel*. liauyvi. 
Ilpprtn, j 
New Advertisements. 
rpWESTV VKARS K> l'AULISil KD Α line Ά. watch eau be repaired or adjusted to hcat.cn id and Volition, aud wamiiN for » reasonable price at mv establishment. Ity a perfected apparatus ol niy ox*m invention !iu<\ make, 1 have adjusted >»ne watch so accurately that it Tailed but hi see· «lid* in eleven uiouihs," and luauv «thiri with al- inobt e«iual accuracy. SAVl'L IUCI1ARD8, Jr, mai 
South Paris, Me. 
FHEtlDOlfl !*0TI€E7~ 
>T"OTlt'K .s hereby given that 1 have thi-t day I Kivcu to my son. HUHEKT It CKOCKKTl, his time to act aud trade l'or hinntlf, xnd 1 shall claim uone of hi» eai uing* nor pav any of hi» debt* alter thi» dale. UKO. ». t'KOCKKTT. WittMa·,—Κ T. Allkn. 
>Vood»toclt, April la. 1H7<S. may! :>w 
FOE S ALE ! 
r u. r \ tioOl» FAKM. situated in 
y?i^ l'an», S mile» ltoni 1'aris llill, 9i A "-ii:tiutii£ 1ST \ of land. di»i 
ded into tillage, pasture uni wo<>il 
.land. It coutaius a valuable orch 
ard of grafted tree*. Ί story house, barn iuv>a fad, barn cellar aud out buildiugs, run· mug water in the house ami yard. PoMeMion 
given immediately. Terro* eaay. 
WILUSUTON DUDLM. May S, 1ST*. :iw· 
F.xuiiuiiatiou ot leaclieiv 
VLL Τ Κ AC I1KR8 exp«< .in* lo have schools to teach ni l'AKi». during tiie coming summer, ave re>|Uc-t< d to be present ;it the e\*iuinuliou lu the Academy ou l'AKI*> 111 1.1., on 
Utdiirtilty, May IT, at ΙΟ O'cloek, A. M. 
IsAAt" «υΐ Ν1>>. 
s s 
&SRMSE1"1 s Comeittee· 
Paiis, May 1, 1ST··. 
\£i 
Stereoscopic Viens 
of the llrst anniversary of the 
Norway Reform Club ! 
comprised In a i-ct of four inslautaiirou-i photo- 
graph*, taken while the procession mi in inotiou, 
art· offered lor «ale by tin· subscriber, ielil to any 
a hire·* lor ΤΛ reut* » or '4.1 rem* r«« l>. 
W, H. GREEN, BUCKFIELD, ME, 
Carnages ! Carriaps1 Carriages1 
J"- G. BILLUNTO-S 
ha- un hauil *n<| k<cp·. constantly in hii hop oil 
HKTHKI, HILIi, 
a KOotl lui·* of 
( oiltortl Watson*, lleAcli Wu^oiu v l ui m 
\lii«;oti« *n<| SprluκΙμ»ιιγ«Ι«, 
which he «111 »«n at the i.oWK>T PKICKS; alto 
Repairing Dono at Short Notice 
And PAlXTISlj done in the 
MO-T APPKOXKD .sTYl.K. Special attention 
given to 
llor»r aiitl Ox ^lionn^. 
Thankful for past ta ν or a ho solicita » routinn 
&nee of patrouatfe J. C. Ml.MSGS. 
Bethel, Maluc, Mav 2. ISTC. 4w 
Tke 'jrcates! Xovtl>ivc< Cuclt Tom's Cubin 
»».> » the Bo»iou (ik>l>e, of 
THEXKW AMKHICAil NTOKl 
ACHSAH: 
Λ Now England Ι.ιI«< Stmly. 
Ily Kn mi MDtXOT. ItaO.elot .$180 
The lu»n 1;., whole «unie·!, am! devoted younrf 
clerjry-niau is nolanry «ketch; l»ea.-on SUr'ne.lhc 
•tarUMilMi hypocrite; Iht pUii-talktil oil 
maul »i«tet itr kneaking,»|>yiii|C ;ιαιι;, arc lifodike 
an·t reel, while the heroine. A« niaii. i- a lovely 
character, with whom the reader I- in ilc«|> »yiu· 
patky. l'iie»e, with the variotu Other ikmMlfl 
of «he story are »o combined »s to piodnce a liooi 
full of interest frwtu hcirinnui,; to end. 
•.•Ready at all lb·· Book-l*re- .ind -«·ιιt. pott 
pal·! on rec eipt of price by the publisher·. 
I.EE Λ MIElMltD, 
IMS Franklin sir«rt. IIOSTOX. 
Ml)* amy. at hou..· As»: :« u .. ut«-< I. >i.. fll and 
91 fcterma tree ΓΚΓΕ λ CO·, Angiuu m .une. 
es «>·ΙΛΙ»Τ»' " Ί' 1*1:1ν 1 "ΐ m \<.KS Ont 
glKKK. Γ <. irernment .md lli-tory ι·οο<1 
__ apMdViPnh Hwio,ΝV tC-car?· 
Κ WKKK ïuarantoe.l to M«.c α: I !·>·· 
ηι.«!<· Arent·, :u their lo«-alitv. < «'-?· 
NOTHING to tiy it. Particular· Free. 
P.O. VICKKUY Λ CO.. Aueimta Me. 
Ac ή a η ·■ « 
V 3 V t U *1 firer. Stlnion & Ce Portland, Me. 
M ISO READ.SG. PSYCHOMANCV. 
FASCIMTION, 
Soul 0»«n'«£ iwnllll " 1 Mvr if* Gui,:f. 
fthotvmff h «w either π·κ iniy fascinate and ira n 
the love and .flection of any person they Uoi.-e 
laiumlv. pajje·. Rv unil lo rt*. Hunt A 
Co., 1.WS. Tih Si I'hila. 
A Want Supplied. 
Amenta wanted to II an article just ι atented 
that All* a lon< tell household «ant. I'oi terms 
and cmular u-nd J i« nt «tamp lo PII VKLl.S O. 
STONE, AogaaU. Ht· 
ADVKKTI8INU IN 
WRKKL^8 
HALF-PRICE 
.SEvp »<>U H CITAUHil Κ 
Ο Τ II Κ L 1 Μ Γ l'LASi 
For information, addreaa 
<4cO. I*. It o\« 11 A Co., Il l'ark Itow, 
H1W VORK. 
l 8. UAtMiLl Omet, I 
Portland. Aprd Jô, 1"»7«; 
DISTKU I ΜΛΙΧΚ. *<·: 
Ttu» ι.» to give nelu'c : that on the '.'Ift day of 
April. Λ. 1>. 1«70. u Warraut In bankruptcy 
wa* 
itai;e·! .i*:iin-t the fc-tnte of Ullmao L. Blake of 
Hetitrl, in the county of Oxford, and State of 
Maine, who ha· been adjudiced a Uankrupt oil In* 
jwii Petition tiled Initie Iii-tn· t t'ourt tor said 
Disu-ict. April U. A 1» l*7t,. tuat the payment of 
tlvbc- and delivery of an* property t-elongin»; 
to «i. l Uankrupt, to him or for hi* »»-<·. .tud :!<« 
Lrau»ler of any property by hlin. are forbidden by 
la· : that a meeting of the ( reditorn of the -.ud 
Bankrupt, to prove tlieir délits and lo hoOte one 
i>r tn.-re A»»i»ruee» of hi* K'tate. will bi held at .1 
L'otlrt <·( Baiikrupt<'> to !>·.· lioldt-n at -oiilli Pari-, 
in >a t couutv. betore John W May. Ks»«i lle»;is· 
U-r .it his ottiVo. iu the oitice of A \>*ilsoti.on 
Llie'-Jd day o: Miv, A D 1?76, at lo o'clock. A M. 
«av» 3. S. MAHBLK, 
Γ. s. Marshal, a« Me>»enger. for t>aid l)i?trict. 
$77 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
llTHEREA!'. Mar<|Uis A. 11 au son of IJu klicM. 
Τ Y m the County of Oxford an.I state ufMa:ne 
aud Arthur It Goldthwaii of Bo-ton, Common- 
wealth ol Mn--acliusetts. αι<1 on the Mth «lay of 
Ocio'^r, A 1» 1(*T3. by iheir deed of that date, re- 
corded in Oxford ΒιχβηΙ». boo* î pa^ei'U, con- 
»tj to oue suilivau C. Andrew?, then of 
Uucktield 
County of Oxford aforesaid, iu m- rtgHice, a certain 
tract of land iu Buckfldd aforesaid,an>! situated on 
the roud leading from the Leonard school houne.-io 
called, to >outh Paris, and being the tirst lann 
wMt of «aid sehoo! liou.«e, on raul road.aud known 
as the Daniel Mason farm to which said mortgage 
deed an I record, a» aforesaid, reference is hereby 
made lor a more particular description ot *·ϊ·) 
mortgage deed and of «aid premises. Aud wheie- 
as the «aid Sullivan C. Andrews did, on the ilat 
day of May, A U 1ΐ·Γ·4. transfer, sell aud mîsîku 
said Mortgage deed and the debt theicby 
•«cured, viz Kotir hundred and :l(?een dol- 
lar* to oue Oscar K. Gllducr, lluu u( (said liu<:U- 
/leld, but »mce deceased, said a?si«uiueni 
be „· 
recorded iu Oxford record*. book ltfit, puges J Is £ 
XJD: and whereas the conditious of said mortgage 
having beeu broken, I, the undersigueu. in ur ca- 
pacity as Administrator 
of the estate of the "said 
Oscar Γ. t.arduer, bv rraaou thereof hereby claim 
a jorceioaure ot said mortgage deed according 
to 
a«ro«i»ctii therein contained agreeable to law. 
KANKOLI'll C. THOMKS, Adm'r. 
Buckûeld, April '.'7, lSTti. rnavi 
\ottc<* ot I'oretiosure. 
WH 
Kit Κ AS. Frances A. Chapman, then of 
Gruiton, County of Oxford, and State of 
Maine, but now deceased, in her lifetime, and 
John E. Sw.m of said l.ralton, did on the 17th day 
ol November, A I) 1$>7, couvey by mortgage deed 
of sai<l date, to Knoch Brackell. men of HarrUon. 
m Uie County ot Cumberland aud Mate ot M.iiue. 
but now deceased, a certain track or parcel ol 
laud situated in said Uraftou, aud described us 
follow·, riz : Being a part ot lot numbered 7, in 
U.c .nth Kange of lots in said Gralton, viz : All of 
■aid lots from the northwest range line of said lot 
»t>a;h or thereabouts from said range line to a cer- 
ljiu largo pioestuikp. bein£ about 40 rods or there- 
abouM; thence said line is 
to ruu a parallel Hue 
with the uorthwest Range line so as 
to be of eoual 
Width, IxXii cads ou the 
check line. Being all of 
•aid lot froiu the liu9 
as now established between 
Jesse si/Utb and Ttiouia» F. Smith, 
It l>eing called 
the range· line and theu ou 
a *|!iare line to above 
mentioned pine stump. with the buudiugs therein 
>taudii>r " beingt,ie "alne property conveyed 
to 
the said France· A. Chapman 
bv Kobert A. aud 
Κ1 bridge Cbapoiao· by ibetr deed 
of warrauty, 
d ited March .11, In*, recorded 
with Uxfor·! Bcc- 
ords, book 14i. page Jui, to secure 
the payment of 
the sum of ou«· hundred and lifty dollars and in- 
terest: end whrfrea» the condition» 
of said mort- 
ifiée have Di eu 
broken, now therefore, I Lewi· G. 
Β »ι kett. aainin istrator.de 
h'nii.·» non »ι the goods 
and eut·· of the said Knoch Brackeit. 
do herebv 
claim to foreclose the same.pursuant to the statute 
iu "ucb case made and provided. LKWMs G. BBACKFTT. 
By FoSTKK Jfc IIkhskv, his Att'vs. 
Bethel. Apnl J4, K>Tu. maya 
Decorate Your Garden ! 
12 doweriug idauU lor «1.U), post paid; descrip- 
ve catalogue free. man! I lm 
WM. S. EWELL, Howard Street, (Ward 20) Boston. 
Mat* 
kHT3 
' Agents Wanted ! 
! "npHKUK'S MONK Y IS IT." The MA«.1C 
1 DIMI \y \ SHEIt, » ΠΙΜΝΕΥ (LEASER. 
COItK I'l I.Ll.li Hixl iH'àïKU. .Send lOc.-nts far 
temple and terms. Semi ntamp (or price li^t- 
NEW KNGLASD NOVELTY M ANF'i»CO 
Rpr^i 4w 24 Portland Street, Boston, SU?*. 
tï Z y-m. Κ3 ^ Η 
υ ν 
Ρ. Λ>· ΤΗΑΥΒΗ, 
^outh Parle, Mr., 
FOB 
ALL· KINDS OK GOODS 
AT LOW I'UICKS fur CASH. 
Oeeeuiher 21, 1B75. ly 
Farmers Improve Your Stock. 
\ (ίΚΛΠΕ AYRSHIRE ΛΝΙ> DIRHAM BILL 
J. JL can be found At the 
Fakm of C. IT. RIPLEY, 
the coming season. Terme: One Dollar l'or the 
season at time of service. 
Pari·. April 11,'70. JAMES D. MURCII. 
Hipnv* 
Grade Durham Bull! 
FOIR SALE. 
The subscriber has a tirade Durham Hull, one 
year old, ami large enough lor service, which he 
offers for sale. 
A. K. JACKSON, 
April 1,«, 1*ΓΓ.. tf SiJl TH PARIS, ME. 
Now Do It! 
ΛΙ.1. person* indebted to usby Note or Account Ml >T IIAKl· AN lMMKIHATI. sKTTI.K 
V EST of the -.imp, or they will be placed iu the 
hands of an Attorney and i-uit* commenced. 
ANDREWS λ LCK Β Β. 
W«at Paris, April 18, une. ι« 
Dressmaking ! 
M "Us. c. Α. YOUNf, now oilers her business for sale. This Is one oi theuo>t flourishing 
<lre»cmaking establishment· in the state: η rare 
chance lor some lady to do a yood business. Mrs· 
Yotfxo baa built nps very Isrpbaalaets in So. 
1'aris, and regrets very much giving up her Urge 
circle of customers and their liberal patronage.— 
*hc return·, her sincere thanks to all lier customers 
that have patronised her l'«»r mi many years. The 
Wst of reasons given for helling. For furthei 
particulars call ou, or addres», 
πι·». « λ. ι ιι·, 
aprltf «ΟΓΤΗ ΡΑΚΙ*. ΜΑΙ.ΎΚ, 
Something New! 
Moiingrummic Stumps* for tbe purpose 
of Marking I.men and Stationery, made to order J 
and »ent lo any address upon receipt ol a three ; 
root stamp ami the followΙηρ prices 
I Lettered Monoamine, 61 OO :t do. 7,%e. t 
J do. 50c t Single Letter*, Indelible 
Ink, per Bottle, J5r. 
Send a .» cent stamp lor a lew (.ample letter*.— 
Amenta wanted to work in their own localities to 
whom a literal ill-count will beinade. 
CHAKLLsA. lIKk^KV. Engraver, 
ipr]] tf Piui·, Me. 
AGENTS, 
make no engagements till you see 
our 
New Book, 
Which in thrilling int«'ie«t, sterling merit, elegan- 
ce and eheapness, ha*absolutely do eoual. It i* 
"THE Thimi" l«>r the Centennial jierio<l—takes on 
»i*lit. The North AMftal Blfit· s.»)« it ia 
"deserving ot un.|tmlitl<'d praise. we anticipate 
for i t an extrusive |H»pulanty". the Dubuque 
Times says "Just such * work a* thousand» of 
the American People will be glad to possess" :the 
IMtroit Advertiser calls it "prtftrabi*· toaiiyyrt 
pullùhtd." A.ny iietiv·· Man or %V'<>- 
man ot cod address injured lartfe profits and 
-teady work for a year. For full particulars, ad- 
dress J. It. FOKl> A CO.. 
apill liw 11 Itroiatleld St.. It >»ton, 
Fine Watches ! 
WATCH REPAIRING ! 
*rf-The most ilidlcult work skillfully executed, j 
llefcrencc.- —I. F. Phillips, Conductor It Λ Μ Κ 
Κ; !>. \V. "suborn, Condiictoi Κ It It; t'. W. 
Woodbury, Κ Κ Κ. T. II. Howard. Conductor M 
< It Κ. .lôbu Jewett, » .inductor M C It It. Λ lier 
»ey, <.encrai Freight Agent M ( It It. « apt. Wm 
Mitchell formerly Conductor M ( It it. Samuel J. 
Κ Igerlv, ( .inductor I* A It It li, Payson Tucker. 
Ακ< ut Ι! A M It It. 
♦f-Work |>er Express promptly attende·! to. 
tfl'i ictt 20 |irr ocnt. les- than l'oillund price. 
j. h. Mdu rn i:, 
Saving* Itiihk Itlock, 
LKW1STOX, Me. 
January 11, 1*7·:. flm 
Wm. J. Wheeler, 
Insurance Agent, 
Oitice over Saving* ft mi It. 
SOUTH IV4KIM, HAI.\i:. 
Represents the LKADINI» 
American & Foreign Fire Insurance Comp's. 
Insure* FARM PROPERTY AND 
DETACHED PK1YATE-KE>IDENCES at I per 
cent., for Four Years. 
Insuresagain»t DAMAGE by LIGHTING whether 
Are ensue* or not. 
All Losses Promptly Mettled at thlt OtHce. 
South Pat Is, April iS, MM. <:m 
l)r. Gould's Compound Syrup of 
SA USA l'A RILL A ASD 
YELLOW DOCK ROOT! 
Τ r Ν Kl VA I.LED for performing the following 
U result*, rii: 
Pt RIFVINti THE III.OÛD. 
Thti* it will cure Scrofula, Salt Itheum, Erysipe- 
las, Canker- scald Head. White swelliugs. Scarlet 
Fever, Measles, I'lcers, Boil*. Carbuncle*, Erup- 
tions, Blotches, ltchiug ami Iturning Sore*, and 
ail cutaneou* di*ea*e<*. 
REGULATING A t"LEANSIS<. THE STOMACH 
AM» ItoWEl.v 
It will cure Inflammation, Indigestion, Dy*pep" 
sia. sick Headache, Yomitiug. Loss of Appetite, 
Kamtlui, Co*tircue*s, Constipation, Looseness, 
Pile*. etc. 
ΓΊΚΓ.λνιΙΙΙΓ.ΜΛΙι 1 11 Γ. l'IUE.ail> Β Jl.··' 
HSOILATISU THE SECRBTIVS OKiJAN*. 
It cures all bilious (liter.see, a-. Bilivu* ami 
1 itermittent Fevers, or Chills and Fever·. Heart- 
burn. etc.; l'iabetis or Strangury and other pain- 
ful disorders of the Kidneys. 
STRENGTHENING AND Ol'IETlNG THE 
NIR1OUS SYSTEM.; 
Il cu.-es Neuralgia, Chorea, Hysterics, Palsy, 
Kj»iif|.«j and all nervous diseases. It is also un· 
rivalled i '» ÛM eurc of all Female Disease·, as 
Weakness ■ Irregularity, Obstruction!·, and uiany 
others. 
W.W.W HIPPLE Si CO, Portland, Agt's. 
FUR SALK BÏ 
A. GKiîliY. South Paris, Me. 
npriU.5 tf 
A SURE THING ! 
TUe place to get your 
Carnage, Sim and Ornamental Painting I 
(lone, ie at 
H. A. THAYER'S, South Paris, Me. 
I shall continue to paint Carriages, Signs or any 
thlug in my li ne in 
Better Style and for Less Money 
than any othe. shop in the countrr. 
WAll worl Warrented to be done In Style nnd 
Great Durrbil/ty. Give me a call. 
H. A. THAYER. 
South Paru, April!, 1»Γβ. lm 
DR. SMALL 
Treats patients at a distance successfully 
by letter, lie makes a speciality of dis- 
eases of the Lungs, Kidneys, and Repro- 
ductlve Organs. Those diseases which 
have hitherto battled all remedies. and the 
supposed incurable are most solicited.— 
Female Weakness cured. Send stamp for 
list oi questions that diets every symp- 
tom under which un invalid suffers. Call 
on or address, 
DR. C. H. SMALL, 
«akdiner, 
Bo\ '20Λ. .Mitinc. 
Uffiee titii Water Street. 
Jacuary is, 187c. «;m 
ι ηηι/1 **" your name elegantlt 
LUUn Î ··■ PRIXTKI» OS tJ TRANSPAR- 
ENT VISITING ou ADDRESS CARDS,postpaid, 
for 4 .let*. Notlnug lute them ever offered in 
America. Rig Inducement» to a, <cnts. 
F. W. Ι.Α1ΊΙΛ.Ή, 4 uguiU, Me. 
*0V. 40, 1875. ly 
WHITE LEGHORN ! 
rtick piieu : 
1 KOM J. IIOARDMAN SMITH. 
Stock Lïi;*, 1 'ΛΛ per Setting. 
H. M. KING, 
mrTeoviiivr South Ι'ηγϊη. Mis 
J. J. ΙΪΛ.ΊΙΜΝ, 
IIHKKDKR OK 
Il hltci,rglioiuFuM'l) l>l»»l>i»i > tun Un 
Kous, #1.V» j>er netting. These white leghorna 
an· from j'r«-iuiuit> nock which took tlve premium* 
at die late Oxford Couty Poultry KxininUon. 
I\.-t Glllice Addre»-,—RIO AXT'fi ΙΌΜΙ;- 
Reaidence Λ iniles Noith of Rryai.ru l'ond on 
Rum ford Road. niarJI 3m· 
ATTENTION 1 
Poultry Ereeta 4 All Otta Interested I 
Light Brahmas and Brown Leghorn 
Fj/v & Eggs for Sale. 
i"'·' KcttinK or i:t. 
Kioinjthe bp.'t strain·» iu'tho country. My I.ight 
Rrahtna Kovvla anil their progeny won the FIRST 
ΓΚΚνίΙΓ M at the Oxford County Poultry Kxhl- 
binon, Ueermber, 1S7.V 
toft- I'KltsuNAI. iYSI'KCTlOS of Mock UivittfU. For luitlici particular*,— 
Addrers, 
T. W. CLKASRV, 
luarJe *>nr* South Parts, Maine. 
GOOD TIME COMING ! 
Stoney BrookTonltii Yards. 
Partridge, ItuflT uuil White CodiliK, 
Plymouth Hock, 
I.I:; lit mill Dnrk llr.iliiuua, 
Brow It n.ul While I.icliorun, 
III «in/.» Tm ki ) * uml Prtiiu Iliirkn. 
The aliovc «took ba- been selected from the be*t 
anil mated for R reeding w ithout regard to cost. 
Kck- froni Pekin Duck-, $.'>.<«! per do/.; llroD/e 
Turkey s, 11 00 per do/..--Λ1Ϊ other* f i uu for 13. or 
three -ιΙΙιιχ- lor |S.UI. 1.44a will he carefully 
packed and delivered to exprea*. All coue.-pon· 
mm oarcflill; aoawered. Fowl· and 1 bicka for 
sale at all liu e Agent I" >r the Poaltry World. 
Addreaa mari 3m 
A. t. Mlt RTI.KKK, So. Paria, Me. 
Having bought out Sir. ^uundcra, I aui prepared 
to do 
ni r> τ ·» i_ ·_. 
OUUUlllg' oc JUUUIIlg 
at nu: 
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE FOB CASH. 
All account- inu.-l be settled wnee in M \ MoSTIIs. 
N» (iran)!<'r'· Ctnl l« requireil luire to ;et «rnrk 
cheap; tiio (ireeuback le l>« ttoi ,.m<I worth donblr. 
1 shall u»c all mcu alike, for the simple naton 
that one man's money i< a ^ixh) a* another's. 
Shop 4 » ι· ΊΙ ΙΟ Hours |M*r l)a\ ! 
UEO- κ. it ι ri. κ ν 
South Paris. I'<b, 1 l"T·'·. 'it !m 
il)lMSO\ I.OVI.JOl, 
Blacksmith 2 Horseshoer 
SOUTH PARIS, MAIM 
Would call particular attention t·> his new 
ii\um:»s ι kixti'hes 
for (hoeing vicious florae*. Thin arrangement is 
«omettilug of il«own invention and lias prove·! 
tarif to t>é invalvnblc to those who have horses 
which are liable t·· >·traίι» or throw themselves 
« liilc being shod In live minute the hoi se can be 
place I in u.-h u po-itiou a- to prevent hliu from 
performing any trieU·. while »t the «sine time lie 
perfectly comfortable, remaining in his natural 
position. Some of the beat horseshoer» in tin» νι· 
• Inity have examined this arrangement, and pro- 
nounce it unsurpassed lor th·· purpose for which it 
ι* intended. all and examine. 
All kind* of 
.ron iiJjAcksmithino : 
done :it short notice nnd at reasonable rates. 
So. Paris April t. I-:··. -lm 
HUSSEY'S 
STEEL PLOWS ! 
The Urol in llic Miirket. 
rOK SALE ur 
Ο. H. MASON, 
ι., m vim;. 
ISTUKK .Ν Κ VU TIIK Dkiot.; I 
ti-l'artii·» desiring a tlr»t-cl.i-. plow can do no j 
better than to c tll and procure a III ssi.i. 
Bethel. Me Ihrdi 7· ltC6. (■' 
^ALE ! 
The subscriber offer» lur ■.»!·· his 
MACHINE & REPAIR SHOP! 
Together with the machinery which consists oi 
one Lathe, on·* Kngiue Lathe. t'prlght .M »ul<linif 
Machine, 1st.· improve·! |> g Sau Itorlng M ichine. 
Side I'l iner and ircul ir S;i w s The building Is 
new and in good repair, s^,. tixio Icet; tw> 
stories and a stone Ba-emeut; flni-hed rind well 
lighted. It Ins an over-hot wheel,eleven feet in 
diameter, and a never failing' *upplν of water.— 
All the machinerv Is new and in complete order. 
It ii situated in it t1 >uri himr, town and <|«itc near 
a flr»t >i.i -« San M.I!. Klonnug Mill, Woolen Kac 
tory.etc. I would be .1 tlrst lass place for a < 'irrl- 
age Manufactorv The above property will lw 
•old VKK\ CHEAP. ItcHKon for selling, poor 
health, ("all on or address, 
LHAKLEs U. ABBOTT,? 
Hanover, (Oxford County Maine. 
AprlU. ItO·. tf 
ΤΉΕ PLACE 
TO ML'V VOl'R 
Nice Carriages ! 
IS At 
A, M. TRULL'S, NORWAY, ME,, 
Who tui-s on hand, and is finishing up, for the 
Spring Trade, a tlno assortment of 
F HINT-CLASS CARRIAGES, 
Cot)»ietiDg of Pha tons, Top Buggies, Light Box 
Buggies, Light and Meaium-neft Open Con- 
cord Wagon», Two-Seal or Ueach Wagons 
of all kinds, from a Light Road Wagon 
to a Heavy Business Wagon, Ex- 
press Wagon. Farm Wagon, 
Trotting Sullky, or Road 
Gig. Everything In the 
Carriage Line on 
hand nnd made 
to order at 
S HURT NOTICE 
1 aui usiug the nest stock in my Carriages and 
can warrant -atinltu'Uon to the buver in every re- 
spect. 1 don't a lvcrtUe to sell cheap carriage*, 
cheap, a- some do, lmt GOOD THOROUGH CUS- 
TOM MADK CARRIAGES CHEAP FOR CASH, 
or Good Paper on l months. 
MY PAINTING 
Is being done in a very thorough and workman 
like manner. Second hand carriages repainted 
and varnished; also all kinds of painting done 
with neatness and despatch. Prices reasonable. 
No trouble to show my work to anyone who may 
wish to look it o*er. aprl? 
A M. THI LL·. Xorwsy, Me. 
For -liENCiN Ε 
Kmiilly Mtdlcluca, 
I»ye Mull, 
Toilet Article·, 
Trusses, 
Perfumery, 
Shoulder Braces, 
Supporters, 
tlyrlngci, Books, 
and Stationery, 
you cannot find a better 
ueortment than at 
4. Tl. GERKV'S 
Drug Store, 
OR AT 
LOWER PRICES I 
FOB 
GENUINE GOODS. 
Don't l'ail to call and 
see what he has and the 
low rkicks. 
GEKKY'S 
DRUG STORE 
80ΓΤΠ PAltIS, 
is THE PLACE TO BUT 
FAMILY 
MEDICINES, 
TOILET 
ARTICLES, 
BOOKS 
AXD 
STATIONERY 
OF 
All Kinds ! 
Feb. 16, leTti. U" B 
■t»erry'a DriiK Store. 
Clapboards & Shingles 
CONSTANTLY ON 11 AND ! 
In large or small lot*, and of anv quality. 
4e~8t'KL'CK CurnoAios 4, 5,5$ or β inches. 
Vdur, fir or spruce shingles. 
Write, or call on 
IfUVRY IV. PARK t CO., 
Jan.4,'76. dm Mexico, Maine 
s&ac» .m. μΓα 
MADE HY BELLING 
is' Pilent 
For Town, County, or State Riifhu, to sell the 
saute, address, C. H. HARRIS, 
aprt lui Bkthkl. M· 
JTTÏ &'* ' 
\»< M 
RftWSON'S 
STANDARD 
MEDICINES 
--Tari.v. t.* ·- 
*■*' + 
iit Hit 
I them 
mû r.i' λ. swim:. -- 
RAW*©*'» CONDITION POWDUii» 
llf»lI<·>·. Cheaper, an<l Mi>re Iteliable than ai»ν <>t 1ι· 
For cow e while with call", a ml mart.- « lull· with loui, iced tliem It ·Ί I 
—one spoonful to two quart* of feed twice a vrotfl 
II4WSOVS IIEAVi: I'OM niilts 
Sure care for LOUGHS, HKVVKSauda I'rerentaUrc of Ι,ΓΝ<; I KVI : i: .1 ,;!· 
kaw§ok'S WAT ε κ mai cvioit 
Κι r IIOKSKS and CATTLK. The moe: wonderful ine ne unou 
HAW SO!*'H HOOF ML\i: 
Tlio m jst perfect lliKH·' OROHTKK nvi r known, ail lor ->oie and T< l. ρ 
au! lleel Cracks, Turuah, Corn!», M ichcd Heels, et·· it lia < 
itvwso^'s scratch οιντνγντ 
11 the t>eat scratch medicine known, and I· a n.ttur.il IfAlU uitovvi i: 
IIAWSO^i'S ΑΉ7ΙΟΝΙITEO l.nS'HIM' 
For man .mil bcait ; put up in lw<· -li i|" -■ \ -ureeure fur Suai inn, Kin* Bone·,01 
Wrenches,Xc. : also for ithouraatlam >eur.iliria. Tooth-a ·'n·. Κ .n i; 
I- heir to. ViruMMOua I^HmmmiIMimi i ofi ai 
l>efore yen .illi rwk.sTV-rilKti. »i \KH of practical c on I K 
found to lie whit I recommend them to lie, or money I ev· ri I 
jumped ut m a minute, but has been te»t< I on horses l> pt for ι: ,··<ρ· ι.ι 
expense, and unw I feel warranted ill oflerin;» them to th pub ;.·· 
it will be n }çrf ι! blessing to the owner» of all jtood hor*·-*, l> n v. ·ι.. 
the floor, or ground, before you give them anything- tii»·· tti 
horse appear* a little *trange, eye- look dull or run. hair, λ lu 
blood medicine, and .should be given freely at the change <·| i« 
itouurhor bowel·. Burl Powdkm should be (Iran at the ύι m ·. 
In the heaves, be «ore and try them, and if yon havo a horse :h ih·· 
cure a* you give tliein. I>o not give too much ba> it a lime 11. 
per day l.< a plenty to any ordinary pixel h"r«e When u >'· .·ι 
water at the same time tô a horae that ha* got the heave-. lia·, ymi li 
horse gently after he has been drinking. Tin· Waikii Kt>>i i.vtor l· 
and cattle in the known world, one trial i* Millicient to eonvin ·ι ni ia 
y »ur bon.·· allai- a Ion# drive and aae its effect*. Many a hor !ta 
Uie tior.-e has bean deprived of li s regular discharge οι water. 
Thia Is a cure relief t«r all urinary trouble·, thick, blai ,i. i 
discharge of the water, aud for stoppage it is a aura cure. I- 
auv i-B'Ti package riie I Ιο«» Κ 8ALVK Is an Indiapensiblu ιιι<· a-m, ι; 
cil hoof-., core ,uid tender feet, quarter, toe and heel er*r*,, ,ιη.Ι al: ι, 
grower, sud util prow a whole new hoof out iu I'roin eiiiht I., t vs. 
according to the state of the hor*»"'- blood. .SCK Α Γι II ιιιμλιιλ 
eoiiulry for sciatch'·-. old ».ire^, old interleamiy ,r-. and to h 
ural 1 tir grower, and to it- natural color. \mmomati:ii Ι.ιμιιιλι i- on 
lice for all diseases of thetkin, mu- 'lea and bom·. A -ure euie for 
ΛI irle ·* t. 
ir poultry, 
t oxnrrioN I'awiiEi 
nprain 
> that man 
> brought 
I u e, and 
ii. dielne 
at a large 
ΊΙ tin 
Of tile 
ikli, or 
diicciiou* lollowed, which a.'Ouinpany a· h pa· ka.'··. In.· 
fur hum'in llrah, alid the other for horars and eattle. It ». 1 ι>· ,.·\.· 
l^-ia, pain in the side and baek, and all ailments of skin and 
at u low price. Oue trial will conv:u< e von the benefit ο Ιι ιτιι 
limes. I' ip by ,T. il. HAWHON. I3an« Kill. Si; 
the whole-ale, free of cxpen-c of e\pie- u'c. All |ick.i/e> a*.*, 
lo the trade. No ctrarg·: made for treatment or I»· I u· : 
cure ia effected. ftprfl 11 
kiiu' 
■il ni a I 
The 
ιιρ : nu· 
tier > οι 
GROVER & BURNHAM 
BETHEL, 3VLE. 
fTIH IS ie to give notiee that I have taken into 
1. (MitBCrsnlu In ητ muerai H ι β -1 <t· ι .it 
Ihthel Hill. ΙΊΜΚνΚΪ lUICMlAM.K- Mr. 
I( i·. κ well known citlzea of liftliel. :tn<l a 11 >·χ· 
relient burine*» man. We feel ronflrlent thnt, 
villi Umaddition to our bafineM, hunubid by 
lii- i'V|icri<Miee and t.tl· nt, hp more than ever 
merit and reeelve our -share of pati'.ua*e. 
I). II. oKO\ Kit. 
We have recently nia«l·· large addition lo our 
utoel, and now have :i lull liae of 
Dry Goods ! 
L A 1)1 lis* λ G Κ XTS' 
Furnishiog (îoods, 
Hats & Caps, 
BOOTS 4 SHOES 
GROCERIES, 
W fc. make .t «peciality «>i 
Late Fiiniisbiiii Goals, Worsteds. Laces, 
Cfoliis. etc.. etc. 
an>l have a Luly .n cli.wv of thi- department. If 
an> _ I-arc « anted wtil 'i we have not In -ιο· k 
the) «ill l>. sent for iuime.liat.sly. 
I,I!H\ HUA 151 UNII VM. 
Bethel, Me., Man h 7.tin 
USEFUL 
Holiday Presents. 
Λ LARGE A Hit II STOCK Ot 
DRY & FANCY GOODS, 
CHEAP. 
GODDARD & GAKCELON 
have ju«t reet-i\eda I.AK<>K and UlCil >T<>tK of j 
1) It ESS GOODS, 
(ΐηιυικ wliu-U they offer special tai^aiu- ια 
Meal Hrown Jlprinops. 
Lyons Poplin», Mliaul·, 
Cloaks and Cloaking, at 
CSltEATLY KCDl'CED PRICES 
Th.· LARGEST LINK of 
DOMESTIC AND HOUSEKEEPING 
fl- «»«» l>!<W 
in the city au I it LOWER i'UICES. 
We have one of the lar^rett stocks of rich 
FANCY GOODS, 
from whlrh to select USEFUL PRESENTS to be 
louud iu the City. 
4JODDAHD A GAHCELON, 
\o. -I I'lUbury Block, Lisbon Street, 
Lnwifiton, Mp, 
PAPER HANGINGS ! 
Spring Styles ! 
Latest and Best ! 
French & American Paper Hangings. 
Our assortment is unsurpassed, 
Our Prices are Low. 
Parties desiring to decorate their home*, or pur ! 
chase for THK trade, «re invited to call upon 
J. H. ROBINSON & CO. 
J (Successor* to Ukeuory & ROBlJfSO.v,) 
400 Washington SI.. 
BOSTON· 
1 
J. H. KolII.NSOV. C. II \VHtr\lAR8H. 
apri 8w c. w. robinson. 
tutted States Hotel ! 
PORTLAND. MAINE. 
SITUATED IN THE VERY CENTRE 
OF THE CITY. 
Tiie BEST Located tase for Busmen Men. 
HEATED BY STEAM. 
! Best of attention given to tfueati. Table eel with I 
J the very best the market affords. 
Τ Ε It M S « 
J Terui» hereaiter vviil he but *2.00 per day. 
Suite of roonu, including purlorand bed room, |. | 
ΠΙΓ» :!iu H'OLCOTT <Si t'O., Proprietor·. 
THIS PAPER IS ON F1LK Willi 
Vhwu Ad«trtl«iii( CviiUmI· l'An I mi ihwI· 
NO APRIL KOOL! 
\ou mi Mi ν III.· »K»I ΓΚΓ» IS III). Μ \ Κ 
Κ Κ Γ. >m li lo s <· il ( _»ii yaiil, 
-tore 01' 
HAW KE S & G ARL AN D. 
iL.*«) 
CuMhiu«<r«·, Al|i:u'iK, 
I triHi:tnl i lien, 'L'hilx*i -, 
li.i»j)H, Moh iii'H, i l« >1'»··«·I-, 
HainburifKdi.'iiia·', 
PantH Clotfv, «Vcc·., ·ν<·. 
v i a ι. ο λ r ι g ι κ ι: : 
V LALoi <>l 
/lACHINE (ΜϋΙι ι r. .51:15 p; ipwi. 
Wp also lia»1 foil <κΐι>ϊ jinl 
ll-l <>i 
1.11· »■ Kklhs. < \.NNKI> I Ul I I 
F 1,0(7 It, >liN. M KM.. 
CONFKCTIONKin <W \s> V\ \ ι; I 
li Λ Ul) Λ\:> TIN WAKI V\ 11 
BOOTS, OVKUriM>K>. RCBBKK.S A'·. 
All Of lilt- ai ··*·' M 111 In· |ι·Λ .-.*U 
ίκ· bouifht el»cwlit re·, t t!i·· uik ·ι ; ilil 
HAWKES Sc GARLAND, 
IΆ It IS i III <Li, ΛI < ·. 
Api il lt 1876» ιΐβ I ITS IJ 
ALEX. FROTHINGHA: h CL 
Bttkei · .V Broker·, Ν I* Wall SI. \ V. m*k< ;..r 
•uetoim r» ill· ,r il/l·· km tmrii; i.i ι·ι -ιιιηΙΙ 
imouiit m Iim h»i>t .ι .ι., ,i. i.-r,.\!iui 
jfi|Uinll> pu >111 i> · > m 
mut llivc t»··t «·νι·Γ> Unity >1 Ί ι>ι· vny 
unlicai I· m (liât the ffoctiuitlon of the itotk bum 
ki t will Ι* νι·ΐ". u -I·· <1 n. «*14! 
tint tlm-i· \« Ιι·. ii u· ï l.,rjç. 
11 v*o tit. M·»·!»·» li· t ii ii -1 Ί .ι- ·|· 
•iml on ι|ο|·< -κ ttir···· to liv. ρη i-i nt, Ιπ·ιι· 
1er* nu l Wt < «If |. ·ι »i ut in·· apilMvt 
Dont You For yet It 
Pettenifs fateni Si Hill Flo*1 
WON II KM L'Κ KM LI MS 
I.N I II Κ 
Plowing Matches, 1875. 
AT 
Tlaini* Mal** Fair, knnirlM i' ami 
(>\lonl Family Fair*. 
OVtH FIItsT t'LA.-S I.KVKI. 1.ΛΜ) 
Aluo,— 
A W A RDEl> SIL VEK Μ KL) A L 
FOK THK 
BEST SET OF PLOWS ! 
Miiiiif stale Fair. ISÎ4. 
AGENTS WANTED ! 
Manufacture'! only bv 
F. C. MERRILL, 
Maiinfactnrei· of Airicnltural Implements. 
South Paris, Maine. 
February 15, ls7«i. cow tt° 
Advkktisino.—Mead what some ot the 
mo»t iuoceselul bu»ine»« men in (he country ia>d 
about it. 
There 1· no ln»tanci· on record of » well ·κ«ι*1ιι- 
ed «y«tem of judicious udverilfinrf falling of *uc 
CCit. 
'•Advertising ha» fumUhed mc with a compet- 
ence."—Λ mo* Laicrcnct. 
"Without the aid of tdvrrll«fmcat· I could haw 
done nothing In ray «yeeul ! .in. I have the mo«t 
Complete lalln in printer'* ,ΐς. Adv. rtl-ing l« ibe 
roval road to bu»ine««."— llarnum. 
A f.»od advertlacment in a wldcly-eirculate J 
newspaper 1» the beat of .1 |.· —lb'· » »! .ue: 
It le a inleaman who nerer »leepe, and I» nevi 
weary; wbogoee after bu'lne*- early and late;wh 
accoit* the merchant In hi* <d.op. ih<· «eholar in 
hie atudy, the lawyer In hie office, th J:idy at her 
brcakfan-tablr; who enn be In a thour.iud place» 
at ouee, and «peak t·» a million every morning. »a> 
ing to each one the beat thin* in the b»-»( manner 
A good advertisement ln.-ur ·. a b>i«ine»* con- 
nection on the Boat pennant nt and Independent 
ba»i·. and in in * certain h-um· » Kimrraal.·.· to the 
customer of fair and m ■derate prieea. Expert· 
enee baa show n thai tUe dealer whoae ware- hav»> 
obtained a public celebrity In not onlv enabled to 
sell, but i« forced to -ell ai reasonable rate», an 
to furnish a good article. 
There are certain fact» about newspapers which 
bould be kept in mind by an advertiser, which are 
niaiul) these. Their circulation; the class of peo- 
ple who read them: their influence with their read 
en; their rate of advertising. 
The "Oxford Memioeral" is the 
besl advertising medium in 0\ 
ford County. 
Tci mai 
For 1 Inch θί space 1 week, ; #1.<W 
Kach subsequent w< #;k, M 
Special Noth κβ—2Sp< <· tr- «Idim-ual 
8P».· IAL Tkkmm made μ h I. .cal Advi-rilai-u, 
and lor advertisement* onUuunj :ni. eou*ideiable 
length t»f time; al»o, for tho»· mj. .· in·; e » » 
jive space. 
GEO. H. WATKINS, 
Editor &. Proprietor. 
$oetrD. 
The M'titlm'n Chttice. 
Ota givvme tbv liieof a uiiuetV w!.«, 
I· tbv field* and woods to bright, 
'Hoof ih« »iujt ng bird» :m l ihe lo* injj lu' ·. 
Ac the clover bio»·"'»- while. 
The note ot the utoruing'» bei«jeuw >rd lail*. 
Isthe music «fti to πιο. 
4*d th· ica» tlower» ία th·· early honi 
Tbe gem* I love re 
1 
Où ! !;»«· ®e the breeze jm t'i· vravniji : 
The murmur of summer ItMm; 
And the snaUow's .« >.κ· h- ti iklms alon,· 
Or twitters beuc.sth the e ve : 
itM plowman's shout. i> be' turning ou! 
il lead .St set of *un. 
Of his merry'> h1-b »ht >·γ the tireil>si.; 
When In· da:.*" work <looe 
And g ire me th·· r- ·Κ »ni the In»· 
-Ms own han I· r·· r to to I. 
Aad the bread so i:*hr *n 1 tho houty white 
▲ ad th* ait.s -ο j ure and good 
fOr sweet the brea>l »f labor is, 
Wlen :nt h· > i« si ir.i·· 
And I»! ·. {«··*' I :»· » m 
if be»t »·· ''rmol ! > 
Agricultural. 
Food for Ynung Firf*. 
The value ot «kieined m:lk from the 
dairv for feeding Touog pig*. ha* hardly 
been estimated high enough by the major- 
it? of tinners. Corn meal i* >elliug uow 
at ouly about » cunt a rcund for fi lling 
kogs. We have not found it worth that, 
and jet. it we chould sell ail our milk and 
bu_v meal instead, it i? doubtful it' the 
pigs would taake a* rou h pork f' r the 
■ooey as if a portion of the nuik had 
be«n retained. A dollar's worth of meal, 
at the aboTe price, kiaj {>*. 1 a j.ig a 
longer time than the auk wou 1 havt 
doue, and yet it doe- not follow that the 
oaea. is, on the whole, the «-heaped or best 
food. 
Cows' milk, after most of the cream 
has been removed, seem·' to eoaie very 
near supplying the pi*: with the best sub- 
stitute for its natural t^od, while corn 
Bfk although rioh in lat auu heat, is so 
eeece»trated and ίο wanting in the r c- 
joptits which arc tap^'ia y needed by 
▼trv young or growir».: '.i ils, th. : it 
worth really loa» thau a;any w 
poe* (,'oru tn« al. boid» in»; wanting 
10 the elements ot ^'r»>wth, L- a 1 W*- 
ooae* hard and ind'.* ~n e .·. t- ;o u- 
ach tf joUDg aLimul-. uni* > ir is mixed 
with nr.k, brau or me ι. ί<.«·> 
ceutrated food, that may a x- -livid·, r 
id keeping th*· tart: ..at ><> that 
the fluids of the .u' <■;*it < in 
contact with ali part- it 
It requires but a m< tin ιV .riskier*· 
tion to see that a ae'td ? » 
in the stomach o! a \ u ; ζ r t 
auimal. cannot : e a 1 "·\ il.··-μ»· 
trie mice, except the » iîm h 1»ι_·. -- 
lion, in «uch a case, must _· > on ike the 
uieitui^ ·!' a eul-e at. th. >·.· 
ach wj! not ar: i ί » ·. ν 
in thttt wiy. if b;· »k- ! *n .'· r u short 
time. Iti-i gustiott 1 o*» >u· ; '■* li 
And a> t'· ι1*'" tii '· I tti.nt 
taken s tj t 'α· u; i : i r 
dot* not g v, : : lit o* /rewth Or- 
reepCMtdii.g w tS it ■ .·- τ ·. 
proper'y pr»'p.»r···? j» j'i 
with other f 
F.tirr» t» w t » Λ ^ ■ i »r 
pig- They know ■·> ih f »L rn 1 m * k 
h a waste pn j<-t of the dairy, a J uni»·*- 
fed to at. in, »N. w ■; : W **»»· 1 
They feed t! atilk w th ν h ] m 
to ii 'ι ν ο it, ut woi. I κ t ·., it :η«ί··.ί 
of et.rn u:«.-a beii< \ that, .tt a cent 
a iju^rt. it woj'd be a h «ai. food to buv 
to tt ν with u.c.*. t'wr fe diug j ij* î'or 
the tl st It?IV Week*» »! "· .' Mal*T 
pig- have W'vii «joiled by being confined 
tt» & corn mea diet while voutig. In 
feeding r.-uiti: { or a ve*. growth anJ 
not tar sbou.d be the cljeet ^ou^nt— N. 
K. Farmer. 
Uo «f uant a Dairymen'* Hoard 
of Trade tn It a me? 
To enable u* to sell our products" at any 
time upon stated days at the highe»» cash 
market price, ind in any quantities that 
may be #îfere«i Believing that there i» 
a general want for such a Board of Trade 
to be composed of producer* and consumer» 
"•tiers and buyers. tLe Maine Dairvmen's 
Ass iation at its !a»t meeting took the 
initiatory steps toward establi«hine such a 
Kfltri) f»f Tn L 
Tie committee take this way to com- 
municate with factories. dairymen, and 
dealer», to .««re how many will joiu such 
an aseociation for trade purposes'. All 
who favor the project are re-justed to 
communicate with the committee, by ad- 
dressing the Secretary, J. W. Lang. 
Brocks. Maine, forthwith. s<> that if suf- 
ficient encouragement it» given. the Board 
ot Trade can be put into operation early 
this present season. and its benefit·* enjoy- 
ed lor this μϊλοιι !' products. 
For further information addre-« either 
of the Committee. Darnel Spoouer, Last 
Sati^ervi'le: Fr«»ne> Barre». U ou i ton ; 
J. W. Laog. Brooks. Me. 
C urr for (iape*. 
An experienced chicken raiser say·1 a« 
ΌΟΠ as a m ·": « Τ η r : r of gnr>** " h:> 
fow s appear·, ho confine» hi- chickens in 
a box, one at ι time, «utficiently )arj:· to 
c®uu:n the bird.and < aces a eoar-e cotton 
or linen c!oth over tiie top. Γ {-on thi« 
he place»» air -iaked lime. and taps tht 
eloth sufhciently to cause the lime to fali 
through. This iine du«: rheîvw. inhale? 
and l* tu ?iiCi.ze. and in a »hort turn 
the cau«.· ot the gap· 1- th t in out ii 
the iurui cf a -..my π ass of tha' 
had accumulated in the w udpiue an·: 
>ma:ler air .'•.■••se'». 'Ibis rtni< !y he cmi 
siders superior to auy he hie ev. r tried 
an 1 he •c.ù^m îui· t > »...<.ct per·vet cure 
— [Vermont Union. 
Fertilithif/ riuf. 
There is a good dt.il said about fertili 
iers. Now the best iert'.liier thit i evei 
used i« n:.Je in 'Li-· w iy : Tu'<o a barre 
anJ j u: ::i it a L vcr ot 'food ashes -.1 
the hot ton th«*u « iayei ot :«sb, and so οι 
untti ^our urrel is fui. : then cover it uj 
ngftt ami .tt if r^uiain ni winter. Makf 
it ir the full aud it will be ready for use 
the next spring, it will not do to put 
hut Very little in the hill ; one larrvi i- 
worth two of any other that you tan buy 
it L« the poor uian'3 fertilizer. Try it, 
brother farmers, aui you never will use 
auotttei .—Cor )l*m. Ftoughman. 
'*M. JJ.'...JLi I 
Hatter· lir< akiny « C\4t, 
vV hcu the colt i- tureo weeks old, or 
ι ter .Vwut?, ht· sbou.u bo hrukeu to the 
i< iter. Λ lid mis should be doue proper- 
ly ; tor th:-« is the act which briugs 
his wiil and streugth iu oppo.-ittou to 
man s, aud should bo so doue as to eou- 
viy ο learly and decidedly mau's superiority 
and his iuability to eouteud with him.— 
Kirly impression- iu the cam of animals, 
.is truly as iu the ca-e of children, are 
lasting: and here and bow. in this the 
tirst step iu educating the colt, the im- 
pression should f>e indelibly stamped upon 
ui- mind that m?»n is master. And this 
< ;»n mJ -hould I* done without violence 
»r cru I force. VVe will explain onr 
method of treatment, nud the reason 
th· refor. Inquire, then, what the groom 
or educator of the colt proposes to do.— 
This evidently: He proposes, in the first 
place, to teach the coit to f >IIow after or 
by the side, *hat h, keep c ose to the oue 
who :< It .dint; hiui t>_ the hultcr. In the 
-eco! d place, he presses to .-how the colt 
tS ! ho caunot successfully resist hiui ; 
: that he i- not so strong as man This 
.esaon once taught the colt, this impres- 
sion once fairly embeded in liis mind, he 
»m lire aud die with the id m in his head 
th it uun is stronger than hi. And this 
i* a uust valuab e lesson for a colt to 
le τπ. and to learn early ; it save· much 
after-labor and many risks. Well, thcu, 
to the method : Wo put a head-halter on 
made ol -oft material, so th.it the check 
pi» ces will not drtw into his eyes when ho 
pulls back or struggles : anc when this is 
done (juietlr and gently, with pleasant 
word- and kind caresses, we step out in 
Ir at of him, and planting ourselves 
·"! urely, *> that he shall no. with all his 
effort move us from our tracks, pull stead- 
ily cn the halter, saying ill the time, 
while the pre-.-ure on h'm is leing increas- 
ed "feme. sir. come!" Sometimes the 
colt will come, yielding reidily to the 
procure ; in which case pat him kindly, 
*o a- to make him feel that îe ha* done 
rhe right thing: and thon step forward, 
and repeat the slight pre-'ne and the 
kind command. In many caies wo have 
found th'> enough ; and the cat wa< "hal- 
ter broke" before you know it, a> one 
might saw But nmre often, a« «oen uf 
ti e little follow felt the pro -'ire of the 
: uii i | m t'i· lia t· r. u. truieu, 
au 1 vexed 
too, perhaps, at this as hi regards it) 
rude interierem ο with hi- it' .'rty.iie would 
I**<tet back"' upoa th" halter. e«iM:ng the 
}T< -'ire \*"itU nil hi# strength W hcu this 
i- the » .se, stand tirtu ; KH;|>iy h ! your 
ιi'T;t. Don't twitch hun, or yao'v" bint 
»b it, or dtag hitn t rw.ird volently.— 
!. mu u »λory m taunt i*< »hau"t- 
ir h >tι .1, .iu> 1 incteasi ig the pain 
λ h It he }«. «. by reason of the halter- 
.it 1* ! !:aw into l.im ; and, alter 
\·.ψ η, m* ut* ot reM-u-n.e, li«oour«i^d, 
.ι ; ut· Λ to endure the j iin hi" own 
i-tfort is » ιτι-ι:ί_Γ him. he wi 1 give one 
wn ·.- ι, roar up, and plung toward 
ν ι T1 |>r»**"'iro an 1 the j »i:i ate re 
η :ted I ling 'y voir m de, your 
ami ν v. r !·:- u.< -' tied is. k ind kmdl} 
f· <*tii!g li h, he earn* this sWîi't le;- >n— 
lLui l art.»--- to tb t:e that le idiu_' 
nitu me ι m-jioc of pain I'hia once 
ami r-· : by the oil', he i·» th rou^hiv 
r-broke. W ilk this hi i a* ah» g t 
aiK thi : i 1· — that \> * are stronger th η 
he. il 1 >u ti· i h;tu to a | >>t, aud let 
h io "j u I it out the phrase i- hi. would 
tu* g >t ι. »u. h idea ; the post ( r tr· o, 
tiv : piau, w uid h.ve been his master.— 
Ur. had \ u waited until he W;i> a ν ear 
1 
r e\ λ II.· !.·' >< J, he Wi ! d l· V 
-tro! r than \ou ; and he would 
t. il.d ,t t· κ. In 1 « îirs-t ui .tch 
ag^ Uj»1 Uiau. man Wi uidhavc kitD li'aten. 
Hi, ι t )ou, would have been mister at 
:i...t«T■··*·.·» i.-· at .· ,i>t ; and «hi ο h· 
uiign* fol owed you after a tint·*, still 
you wou I have o.*t the opportunity of 
impressing him w;th his powerle»ne-t 
when arrayed agaiust Ban, which a wise 
edit i! >r will always «eek to give to every 
cuit he takes in hau l. 
ilwv unwiae, viewed in this light, i» 
that ueglect tu break eoits to the halter 
eveu until they are three or tour or even 
five years of age "Children." says a 
thoughtful writer, "are made obedient 
before they arc old enough to talk and 
culte, it might be added, are made obedi- 
ent to man, if properly educated, long 
before they are old enough to use in the 
harne**. Now then, the colt, if he be of 
high nj'irit and lusty, will struggle loni; 
and make a real "hgbt over it aud, to 
avoid accidents in ease that he should reel 
and full, select tor the school-ground a 
a ppot of «oit greensward, tree from 
stones, in order that hi' fall uuy be harm- 
less to him. lie sure, also, in case of 
failing, )ou keep h:> head from s-trikine 
the ground heavily ; which you can always 
Jo. because your hand is ou the halter 
bj which it is supported. This, in brief, 
is the raauuer in which we give co!?» their 
tirst leseons in that course of education 
w.. oh, m lu a completed, bring* theiu to 
that degree vf intelligence and docility at 
whii-h they van be riddcu without bridle 
or iulicr driven v> ithuut relu?, holdbacks, 
t»r breeching baud ; and find their joy in 
j seiviug man, a? man tiuda Ll» iu watching 
and taiing f r them.— [(ioldeu Ku!e. 
Hat* in iht .Sprint/. 
During tKe arly spring months it will 
bo four I that the number of losses in 
hatching will b« found much diuiiui>hed 
ι. the ·.<<. ~'.s are inudo as vrariu as potsible. 
instead of placing a handful of loose 
straw ;u a -luare loi or pigeon ho e, a 
couple ot shovelfuls of pulverlunt earth, 
or evcu c .i« uhes, >hculd tirst be thrown 
a. Γη.- h i' the two iold advantage ol 
being u -i.tv hullt>#ed out into a concave 
nest. wuub K^epstbe together and 
{.«revon:.- ;h'*m from rolling ,way from un- 
vr tat: hun ; and. s'Cjua.y, it tonus a 
much warm r ij -t, and keeps the eg^- at 
a proper h.uhi g temperature in bpite ot 
ihc Cv!d weather. Simple as this precau- 
tion may appear, it i» oue th-t will be 
tuuud greatiy to couduee to success in 
hatching during the earlier month- iu the 
year. 
Another precaution that should always 
Ιό takeu is to examine the eggs after they 
iiiYe been set upon for a week, and to 
rcuioVc th<>-e that ook clear when held 
;.t night against a light· d candle. Ihis 
; u is most advantageous, a.- by the 
removal ot the sterile and unfertilized 
rggs thoèe left in the nest roll into the 
ceutre, and are much less liable to be 
uncovered by the movements of the hen. 
—The bull-frog was the first circulat- 
ing greenback, aud the eutire breed have 
been notorious inflationist· ever since the 
♦ tk>od.—[Ν. Y. keening Mail. 
I CENTAUR 
IMMENTS. 
So nearly petlVet are tin» recipe· of the»o won | 
iK'tfiil paln-aootlilup ami healing Centaur l int 
ru<i)t-,th:it 'til ni irntlv i- thc.v « 11 «I Ir- 
vlatr any pain nn-inft from fle-h, Ixnie or 
MMel·ikruiNNat*. W·4oui pnstflul thai j 
I In· ν will no ml l)i.«k<n li·.. i\ui nitiuiu 
titilla, tin: even in h:c|» ··.»·.«·- tlirv will reduce the 
inflammation in.I >Ιι·ρ tti<* pain. Nor cm womiir· 
unto· t'u- proper re>ult- uucro th·· l>«xly 14 pol»- 
oinii »ι>· \«lti»key. Tenii'f rnnee in n.« nccee-, 
•>arv Ιο m proper ρΙιμΙοΐιΙ a» m niai condition. 
The IVhllt Crnlanr Uniment h particular- 
ly adap>< Ί Ut ill I Itli· ιιιιιμ|Ι«··ι. LHHIn· 
Ν < I "Ι I. "»|»Ι η»ιι·, Uni· Ι 
hi ιι· < u>, Μπιι-r- ^tlntf*. Ρο|»ηη·«, Μ ηίΙ·. *ei· | 
al·.a, Weak Hack. IViins In the «Ide, Wound·, 
W ·iι·iT Hum·, J|i. ti ll IV t, I'alay, 
! II· ι·! .1 (u· Iflcwt, «M I 
SMHi Itiokin BmiIi, »<n< Nipple-. Son.· Himl, 
Cionp, D'l'lhotia, île. The moat of lllfif eoin- 
plaint* the Centaur Liuiinent will cure; allofthein 
it» : .lit. It r II rxtrtrt Ihr pol«on ftxnn 
uni "t £ and will cure buru· ami acalda 
without a «ear The following 1» but a -«mi le of 
a thnn-.ini] idmilar testimonial·: 
'· \ VTMCH. It I. Dec. 1.1£74. 
My wile hi .for a long lime, neon a terrible Ï 
-i.tftier fi"iii 1 hentn.itt-m Sin ba« tried m my I 
Ι·|ι»-1 tan* and many mnwlie-. Th·· only thin;; I 
! that ku ftttta her reliel ta CenUU I Blwtll, ij 
aiu It Jon el to »aj till- h i« > tired her. * 
w. il. KUiti, Pa limiter.» 
It 1» an indi-pulaldi fact that the Centaur Lini- ; 
tui'Dl* ire |*rloinitn^ turn atrrr before rf- 
fceinl b> any prépara: in iu e\i«tciKe Ik·· 
( h 'U UheunialUtn o| thirty year·1 «lainllng 
Htr u^htcniiii; l'user· ami Joint- which Inil been 
(.tiff for »tx year*. t.«ki:i*c the *osvne- from burn·, 
If. 
One dollar or even llfly cenl- inv e ted in ten·1 
tanr t.itiiment >«111 l>e aithin rea h nhm 011 
acelilnil necari, anil η ill d- more good tlun 
anr amount of tuoney pai l lor medieal atteiui 
anee. η hi η ph> -ieian- are called they IVc»|iientlv 
u«e thi-Liniment, ant <>i course chary -evctal 
price» for il. 
Τ ho VellttH IViilaiir l.iiiiin«>nl 
in adapted to the tough akin, Mu-clcs ami ile«h ol 
tli< UIBal creatiou. It- tflMl upon «etere ea«o» I 
of Spatin, "Sweeney. Wind-Gall. Hit: Head, .1111 
Poll Κ» I. ate little !eaa ..'un mi. * ellou·. 
Me srt. J. M Clure Λ ι ·.. Di £»'i*t*, >1. lim 
and Front .St*.. Cincinnati, IK, ·ι\· 
"In our netthbotho ·! a numtn'i of te.im-ler- 
are uatag the t rntaur liniment. Thi y pronounce 
It «aperior t·· anything thr\ have erer u« l. » ·· 
••Il m kifh a« four to Ire 'do·en botttea j>er tuonlii 
ta ownrt- ut hori-e- an·! mule·. 
Wo ll-lVC \ι·Ι.ΙΙ110· 1 1··Η|Ι1ΙΙΰΙΙ .Λ.1 «If'TlDtl'li 
ur« » « >4 ■*» TitlB*, lv W ·. ·. i. ! I -. Γυΐΐ-hwl, 1>κ 
HeaU, .in 1 even Fuiuiloi-, whi:h are little ie-» 
tti tti uiar\ ..·|«. M * ow net *»f an anm tl r .u aiT .r.| 
to Ih* without a bottle of Orntaur Uniment. η Ιιι<·|ι 
any ilay may |>γο·.ι wurth twenty timet 11» co«t 
*»·>ΙιΙ ru n m 1»· n·. l u. | :t|' ire·! w() M '( 
I'll, traior vt J. II. lîOSJ' & CO 
ι·; ι»κι »r \t.« ï « ι.. 
CASTORIA. 
Crra», kl\ »!>:· an<l cl.ilJreu m.»v ·»ι 
■nullitit h«vr η ·Ι ν. 
H f«T(l I l»<t 
r»llf, ίι >·ρ ,ι 1 ι·»·»-! ra.ikc 
Utl * .. ο ·. ..u 1 .* i. kl·« 
( «r .1 ι· rt|»l woi ui« 
1 >π· ! a th I' il ..· itv > 
I»r. I" ·■·! r p\| rr no· nii'.l in h μι ...to jirn· ti' ·· 
« a*lor«Ml 
w t il* ι·η |·!<· » «an* t « ; ·Γ rr οι!. 
iip ιeputaU ·ι "ί in- Mtwrigml miniii 
Ι'Ιιι· un» ι' 1 niir«r* Γ·ι·»ιΙΗ a ·ι>' 1 hi» ninr. 
! > > I mlori*. 
l>lra«ant to I■ k· a* h»lir). 
ncilat· t: ;oiti .eh an·! ·>*>-!-. ami tl«*·» n ■! 
•ι; I < I it· : la*··- ·:.κ.ιι· ιι«· al«o· 
» >>·■>! ii t I \ tiaritilr·· tu t:ic -t 
% ( % ! [ I nrvrr br 
η It littuf It. 
1' .·* >r it .J !5 Κ·)»Κ Λ Cl»·, 
k· I» >lr \. « } il 
VEGETINE 
»*ui ilti's ih»· ttlootl, IÎfin»\all's Λ 
■ a% isolait*·· ι lit* M hole SjMrin. 
It- .Mr li .1 l"p>|'rrn< » a,.· 
ΙΙ.ΙΙΚΠΜΙ. ΓΟΜΓ. SOLV- 
γλ r λ nil κι: ι m 
V h I I I \ h ι-Ί. \·Ί .· I. 
irrli.l » Ift. ·Ι II <ra-. >ι» t- a··.! hr*l.«, nul 
.·· I h II! m. lui. ι·Γ ··! 
Il τ. ··»*»> ι.· ! <1 *4-r«»f..l». 
:ul II im r, I util ■> « «tii*« r. tncrMUi 
llu :. » I li- ^i.t Itb'U'K -i)hlilt I»·- 
•Cankri t ..ι th< M m m h. «n i ail 
t ; "i. mi M >·»·! > atie.n. 
t ii U .il »·> Sruial 
w <· < i. t > m : m :. : eau uoly l«c ef· 
■. ·■ m ! l'.r >uh the '· ·.» I 
l « r« in··! K'nj't >f I» ·«· of tlie >Liu, 
1 ·!. », r i; It.· ι» : Γβαβτ, 9 '«M 
ml Κι ν w «ir u \Κι.ΚΠΝΚΙ· « ··*·<*! laiirj 
u»ff. > rut ..in. 
fr.ir ι· τι 'h» Il rà Κ lin··, t inni l.iint».Ι'ρψ· 
1 U < iltM I >r ir. ru 
mlr u«! u Mri: ·ίι 11 1 iilmiu· ml t.· u- 
ι·ι ·: y. Vi n! I I ν »■ ut· Un·. il. iijm.u tin· 
rtùM i·! ttai -r c.'tiieUlnl- Il iti(i^v>ral· » ati-l 
«l r.^tUM ai· * îi (·* »*-t· ra, ai't« iijmhi llio -r· 
< rtinr oi jfan». allay· ιι daiawatioti. itrra ulocra- 
li t. m.l ti «;uiali-» the I U. 
lut (alarth, |ii«|ir|'· Haiiltaal Lv»tiveoo«·, 
PalpfcatfcKi ni Um ην II· 1Mb·, Ptlii, Ncr· 
ιι. 1 I':· tr.il ·! thr N· r\"U« 
t- IU· UI» wt'l u.· I- ïi .VI. -ι ϋ l'Crl'i «-t 
—.ιïj ; au» t.. \y ·ΚΓΙΜ· ί ι· ni!··» tin· 
I, clraiM·· all nf thr untan-. ;ιη·Ι j«o»»c»»i··. a 
control )ιι< p.iu«-r ι>»ι·τ th·· η ι· r von « «y-t'in 
1 itàablti '·< * VISÛ STINK 
hat id 1ui*ih1 luauy |ih> mi ian· un i apotlircartr* 
Mli.'iii *« ki-"W to j rr- li t· atul u»c it in tin ir 
own lainili· » 
Ii. \ ttiKTIM! ihebi'iii'iM I* χ « t li»· 
inn· 1 lor ttvf at· »vr ilieraH·». a I. I ■ rr· I 
.al ·ί Bl < *>!> Pl'BIKl KH ytt |>!. ! i- it·» [ 
public. 
I KLI'ARLU BV 
II. If. M'i;\ l.>N, Boslou. 'iir ». 
FAPTS FOR THE PEOPLE, 
Bo-ton. Deo. 17,1«ϊ. 
11. Κ >γε·. t h-( : 
l»vnr Mr.— .May j the ft vor of y<>u to u.ake 
m\ i'li« public. 
In 1»< !. wi.,1·· ;·ιι |.i krt .Iut> :n t army, I wa· 
Ulinuilh ι,Ή. wln.li !.««'.· t «II uu'iit- W it likro 
luto > .·ιΐιΐ> *t..| dn.nl *Kli «lit-k· y aud <|UiiitBi 
AM»·, tli loJ.W» ι'ϊιτ; day. autl u >■ tak· a tr> 
NcwWrn ΙΙυιμΗιΙ^ηιΙ titer» lirated by thra"rod· 
.nji pi »» ..in. Ipirw *vr>i·«nil «Λι «eut liom·· 
i:« uk. ih I .:i ; > lieallli lor ï .ur year», treating 
wilh nun) ι in iau· u l try iuk tun·'. leiat lu » 
Finally ScrofteU made It· ipjmnaccon different | 
I·Λ· te " i civ ■"!»' ·ι d my tiuail waa -·■ ·!ι-· .«»ιΊ 
j «χ to be fiublfiii I 1 .. k :.t, and pii uMl be\Mlnl 
cti—.nc< Alu r ti .!·► ίΐ ι· ii -t ni t»« nt uh\«ι· 
ci in», « .kiu.ai .mji:· iv :u .it, α cliaii^i; of climate 
nui advi»cd. 
Il.i\ ■ h : ι:.ι· ll>>: -ι in; in A rk..n>*i" twit·» 
•m t· iîi\ nu; Ι;ιι·. ·· itment a thnrouth î r a I 
V III ill catllt- l> ι· κ to l; .li'COUl Ι)Π t « I'll 110 
ι*, ι·■· of li· Ιρ. I.it· w ι· :ι burd*u tQ >>iio in nn » '■ 
ιι.ΊΚα M) di.i m.:, .-il lie ι·ΙΤ »·* f »ο imich 
pout-lful in l.i :(1·· h\d Ο >iain ,·· I UlT *> «te» 
Ι ι·..α tli ai t; nui'ui Il u .»» appir· n:|y de· 
Ntujfnl, tkd m y hepd »«- covered w.th tueeri 
mIi -ii !.. I in pl*c« .trti into tl ««all bone 
Τι. Ικ-tp! -ι iutis· -.. Ί hit· bl J wa* «ο full 
of pi>i*oB ttw>r could !·ι » wore ftw dm· Ibonl 
tlil> Ιιιοι :ri< ιι·1 «.ίο bail brcu au luvali'l t"M 
! ne VEftETIKE had restored hki to health 
• ι:it ibr >imh 111- p- i-U»-.oii I cOuiliicnct 1 t:ikiU(C 
VhuL I i.M .\l till· Uaji* 1 λ»- li iviiu'.'ffi ftliO '-t 
• * en d » y f noticed Ike first good efnii of ViQ 
T1NL in ill y dii/>->tlvc uu'l M\ to >J --it beîttr 
10 I n»y Mow* h itfvt :γ«·γ..λ·γ. I lu g' u t«» 1ιι·1 1 
eucouraitcd. lor 1 ivul·! -et· my hralrh -lowlv and 
» .uilh iirprov hit U'itli λ v. 1 hop· 1 ο·η· 
c η«·Ί t*km.r tlie VE'î Κ ΓΙ KK. nntll it hid eoni 
pleUl) ill ι»· η tb·· */ι·**«ι#< out υ my «lv. I 
•un··' t^.e/ffa, ;»«■ ηι<· ; ·.· I, ti-e Ii! ■ ί aiid re- 
··.( m« t pc.'lis't he· th. τ» Ii li 1 aw- t in· 
jot ···! I » : .re for t· a y •■ira. Il Iredi of peopl»· 
η the City of Botloa can vouch for lUe above 
1 tact*. 
VI .I l ISK Ι· ι-- ιτ. 1 my life, and vo« «re at 
liberty to tu.ik eur It 11» ol w.u -utenu-nt 
pl. yon b- -f .Ί 1 l't-ιΓ of you to m.ike it 
ku nu iriMt «ituer -uUfitfri in •• "Had rtlief will, 
u- rnibie auil ixpf. »>■ Wian I ■ ii·!. 
I: trili tifl jrl M ^reat ^limirv to Ahmr the 
mirk-i>t my di«-..or ^h< anV I: itlt-r Informa 
ion rrla'ivrt·' :ny c n·· 10 ill wb ilcne It 
1 .mi, »ir, very tr^'e ully, JOHN I'tcK, 
No io lawyer *t, BnIm, Mae.··, j 
Vt'gflinf is 1>) ill !>■ u^cisio. 
a» it· 4wr 
!><»ΐί«·«' oi Forfclo^iiif. 
\\rilK -A- .!;·. ( .ii-l ··-!.. ni the Conn- 
Η ty Oxfei 1 and Male ol Maine, by hi·I 
!·« li ^1 rt_ ii.'··, I t< 1 "v-| IS. .-"1, and reeor· j 
t-. 1 in o.vloiii w efi Ui-i.n ; iie^i<*rv id Deed." 
!!■· κ '•f', Pajf" S» ', > .iivej'tfilto Λ AMxtif, 
of ild Mow, ictltuiu loi ol Un 1 Willi ihc builil- 
mgt il. re·"!, --i u»t.-l in * n 1 -ι···.ν, m l tioundi'd 
itlottowi: Br^inninK at rtake and ttuau ill· 
-onth e l-t ei.ini·.· ol lan I <>»u«-d l»v Wilifaiu Γ. 
hiη·11er : tu»n we-ifrlv «ίι hue of lan 1 ot 
-a <1 « liainllei. t·» fctake U ! M -. tin n<··· ?··ηΙΙι 
i t aiid <»ne-h»lf HcIj l<· Uad ol Μομ W. VI>l>o!t 
lieiK't* wt·- to laud oi >Vliliaui I» Lrau u;tbeuii 
ί »ou(b lar eiHiuxb ·" tbat « liuo niniiin^ parnllel 
Willi tin· FKi.ibcrly line of Uie laud ol Chaaillcr 
alMive «(xiken ol, h ni mtke thirty ncre- by runn- 
χ to I mi .i.l '.iffiuii at, ui. «un i.' convey the 
-ause com» i-d to I J ( Inn ill··· ί» ν -ai I Uii-c.- 
IV. \bbolt hi- ■!· ·· 1 "•••pt. I'.', 1*TI. together 
wan tht ajunc reaerraitoaa u> are iu Ins ileeil:— 
and wherea» tlje «^id Jlosoii W \bbolf on the l,"i!i 
day o:|Srpt., A I> ls7t, trannfeired and s«»ifnedto 
un·, lue subscriber, »aid iiiort<apf dred and the 
nou-iherebv i-eeuied, »aid a»»i<n'»enl beiuzre- 
•orded in f>ai*i| ItMlllQ ot Deed*, BoifcM, Pa^e 
T.»; and wberca·-tb« comiitioaa m »aul mortgaep 
Iiavc be«u broke.i, 1 bereoy claim a loievlomtre of 
the KM, DQSTH1 VI TTElt, 
»y i tiuVAe MurLTOK. h«r Atfy. I 
Frfebtirg. ΜηϊΛ ΓΛύ. 
Farm for Sale. 
ΤΒΕοΜ Ι·λ»<* Thurlow 5ΐηη·Ι 
Ρ Ϊ4 "hunted Woodwfc contain ft':' · · <·ιι·· ««ni * half aer«s of laud 
jVT· I ί I» U hereby offered lor pale: alanoni 
fe hulhlri'il acres of Intnl. ail Hated it 
κηίΊ Λ o>>.!»toi'k, ami formerly owned l»v I.ewh 
Fuller. Λ11 > |Mi-iu >| «irtnif t» »»■>·., .· a κοοί 
pleoe of property on fhvorable term·», ehnnld 
apply immediately la Ai.vaii Black, Ksu,, Parli 
IIill. f.t.i'ir 
A. Grand Bargain ! 
FOR SALE. TO LET OR EXCHANGE 
VKIXK DWKLI.IMi HOI >K limit loraContjreicational Pur 
with -table attache·), nitu 
■ •it· ate.l 
a few rods t'.>m \ιχ!υν·τ Cor 
"or, Μι· ttifl »' >iiun«' 11 heniitilul 
~ PlneUrove, which U upon the prrm 
lara, and la worth Η«ι «iih it three nerei 
of land and about Ό llirlfty fruit tree* I* ac 
known·.t>> be om; of the most n.KJts*M 
Ht«iii>tM-f.i in <>\n>HD Oil ST». I'riee, #i««Oa 
Hi>u»n alone, I am Informed, c..»t φI.Vu. Terni! 
M NltJHUVlMM 01 If MM Applv BOOQ I" I It Ν 
sPKAttl Κ, North Auburn, Maine, or J. \V 
ΚΛΤί'Χ, ΛηΊ··τ*ι «'orner, Me 
North Λ il I m u. Mareh It, lîOV 8w 
RARE CHANCE FOR A BARGAIN! 
HOTEL FOU SALE 
The Andrews House ! 
KnC ill l'A Ris. maixb. 
OVV IXtt tu ill-hrallh the «ub»oiibi t 
I· obliged t< 
dispose of the abore property, which he w il 
■ Ιο .it a very low figure If ai'plieit for at oner. Th« 
h >u«e i- m jt.mmI rcl'alr, plea -mitl;, situated on th» 
line «ι the (îrand Trunk Itailu ny. and hm an e« 
tabllshed cuitnm, 
II nut disposed of «Vin it will l»e leaded for 
term of years to an ν one ptirehaMnjc the fUrnituri 
ami flature*. Term* ea«y. 
A. I! ASIIRKWS, Proprietor, 
aprls south |»ari«. Me- 
FARM FOR SALE ! 
The farm kr.own a* the 
Hire or ThuniM farm. 
Three miles from South Pari· 
\ iliac·· m·! « <>nt4inicg I a· ci 
ol the Le t of lan.I, rut "i loin 
ut Rood hav the past ao&aon. n»w barn an·! »no« 
... j |i * oik I II. -t chain «·· t«> buv 
» ."I farm for a little money· fcixiuire el 
4. OM'Alt \oiway, Main·. 
Vorwaf. Krbrunr\ ). |M7»i. 
Assignee s saie. 
1)1 i;sl" 
\NT t·· » Ii ■•■n»r from tho Hon Κΐ*»π 
Ko», Judge of (ho lliatrirt Court of the 1'nlt ·«· 
Mat··» f'Tlhc lM-trirt t>i Maiue. I -hilt «cil at no 
Ile «ii' tioo on llic |irrn>i-«*«. on trldav Ma\ ·. I^Tii 
it <>viock. P. M., all ill·· riijlil. till»· an·! fni»'ru«i 
whtrii I bare ;»« Λ -χίιιμ· of \ti»;n-Iu < I Knight 
I: i'.k· iiι>t. in an·) to ι: I kuu'if li'iin··· nd I >rra 
ΓΙιι'm in p*rl of ».ι I fami wa· forinerlv know· 
i« tlio B< :»tcr farm. but to tht «rveral lot- baw 
li<tn * id*· I Haul farm i* tiluated in tin· town ο 
Itiimf r I. m l ι··ι·ιΙ*ιιι« ■ >ul throe bun It·· I ι.-··· 
ι.·νι·ηΐν ΐ' Μ·« Ih'iiik hot· inter* ilv Tin* build 
ni. .O»i-t <·Ι >i l«ri»»tor* lion»··, l;»r_··· barn 
> Τ 11· Τ un. out Ι·ιιΐΙ·Ιιιικ··> I'hi· firm rut· a •■ml 
lny ·η« οι" β·»"Ί hn ·. nnd i· one »i tin· 
··· t ·I■ r% 
.'.11 ·· »>\|ιιι·Ι t itv. It ■»· 'I I i<i «·»»!· I 
ι» in οu i„'* ο;»? to W W lto>u βι.Ί ·ιιι 
I· III I Klllhl t|M WhlrJl dlN· latlM llNM 
-'i I furl lid |i«rtic ι! in |'i r·· :!.« 
■ ti »>-. II.HT. S \ I IIΛ Ν I. Μ Λ KSII VM.. 
[ Γ ιΓ»·. Λ|» I "T i. \\ Λ .ijnte 
ΐΜ>ί)(ΙΙ«Ί·\ ^51 It". 
Pu : to vi οι I< I un il II ·»ι I Ii in 
I \. I. .· it :l ■■ 11 .10 t'· I ii '«■ I 
« i'r f 11 ■( V ίI .1 It ni.)) al 
»αΙ·Ι ιππΙοί μ ιΐι·· MMiio on ΓΙηηλη 
VI ν « >;·.. .· •••vlo. k. Ρ M Mil III· ri*U title 
is1 Ι ι; 1, .ι » Α « Ίcïl· ··Γ Μ *. II· 
I Κ Ι! Lr In an I t I Knirbt'· 
"ill··!·· ι·Ι » in Tin I trm I* *itu it**·] |> 111 ν Ir 
i; ! «·· .1 : ii, in I »... 
mii'ii!. known a ; In* Α Μ·· » ι inn, liut mon· rt? 
« .1 >1 I Km.' ;t faim It con 
λ : .·. Ire I in 1 uily acr· ·. m lu i r.« 
I m i· »■ ud *nlua»»l·· «u^ar orchard Ill· 
(ui (C <" i»v l 11 c ■' ιη·Ι iOi»«i«t <·Ι a h<>u». 
:«■« liirii», .ni I <>ut bulldinif» Tin* f»rm riit« 
■ 1 it. I rtv t ·ο« ol s ·- I 111! ; roitlnlo· η tin·· |·««· 
re, nil ■ ·η a<ii:n tl·)·· -t '» I Mil |! M.I I.· 
> I 'ti ii'»·:.;. .: to .1 .1 K"'i(ht. ·ίι 
lu. ■ tin rr ι» du.'about a.'iol. I-or lui llirr ι·«ι 
Ih'tiiar·, ιιι·(ΐ. ι·' ■·( llic #u.»*crilier. 
ν \ I II V\ I M A!:·»!! \1 I \««i,;nr·· 
Wt '· Pari·. \}i il I* l«7·'· .in 
Assignee s Sale. 
Is t lit: l»i ·»ι kki ο ur or in l'MTti>>riTi:i 
11iK nu. IMaTKici «·»· Maim. 
I" Ifir "i i/trr » pit. KRI!?T 
|i\Mll. » KIMPM.I * HAiUHUrl. 
Pi r ml I· :,ii "r i· Γγ····« III II ·:ι Klwti I 
I'· s ·1ι ι.·····I « "J t ui.it, ·Ι·ι<· I Λ|·η| *nh, |<;·. 
I ·. lnalgM "f laM It.t■>k u ι· t. 
nill t· II at |·ιιΙ· ι·* a u· I·· at 11»«* home of -ai.l 
It ·'. I. ία Η··ΙΙι· ι. 1 1 illt Ii ol M ijr η··*ΐ 
t» I ο t·»· * Ι" M tin· I·· m inu ι'«···πιΙη"·| j>r»r· 
< rn » I ι··!,',, ι··. .|·ι iiij 
.1 : in» maUiiik' « ·Ί·Ι·. 1 f..imcT'a lioiu'f, I 
·« t k Ί ·. !< ·> II.· lui |ι··*,ι'ι i|iU ill 
i\ ! Ii r ni j·..ι ii 2 riirtla 
: I H» ι.· 1 l.n. .u lirtiirl dir. .·' 
: n" .«· ! 1. .· ini>hfl· of |H<tjito»··,—an l 
ti l!! « i Hull, lu mtlitl. u til·· 1 III 
l.i I Mil i.r\ .it ol ο in· V. P. Μ ν···ΐιΙ 11 
ΓΕ1 LOS ROWK, 
|1«· ti il. Λ ι·ι il 11, l*."··. ImIw A'nifCDrc. 
>ιιιι-ltrsidciit 'l'a\«'s, 
[aâebool OlMrid So W· in tin· tow· of Pari*, 
λι I County ol l>*for l, lor tin· vrar 1(·Γ ·. 
I in loll vtii !l*l of I ι\ι·« on i«nl •■•:.itr ol noti 
•pai.'.rni oVMfi In KhOnl .li-'t ·\θ50 luth# town ol 
I'.. « Mr tin* year Ι'ΓΛ in till· <-· .m mit ted ta 
I"lin 111 ii ». ••••llrrtorof lav■·* "f ·βΙ·Ι town on 
If l-l Jay ol \lav. N. » Iim« 'mi ii π turu· Ί tijr 
inn lo ui·· a· wmslnin^' unptid on th·· Mth dav 
■I \;· I 1»:a bv lil« ·■*riin-·.»!.· "l tint ilatr ami 
now r< ·ιι tin unpaid inlnitt l« In r» bjr ;·Ινι·η that 
f lh. «;ιι·1 t'ixr*. Inter· »t and ^rf· .trr not palil 
into thr trea-orr o( «aid town wiihiu et,'hUeq 
inoDtii· from lb· ·Ι.ν«· of tin- commitnn-nt of «aid 
lax -.ι m ι· 'ι "I tb·· real r«uir lav···! a< will »■< 
• iitDrimt to |..»v tin ·ι·ι ·ιιιι: .lu·· th»-r« for l«. lu.lui^ 
nt«T» «t and 'I r .·· will witbout furilirr uotb ·· b·· 
•old at publ:· an. :ion at 
ih« atorr of Ν l> lloNter, in <a 1 town, on tl.r l«t 
dav of iH^-rmNrr. 1?C0, at 10 o'clock, A. M. 
I C ^ U S 
lt)b!n»on,Ueo Κ Hiiirgi land 1*> »ri | l:*J 
ν n itui RTI i: 
apri5 Tiraeurf r ot tin· tow η of Pari», 
>oii-r«'si«lriu Taxe», 
la >«ΊιοηΙ t>l»trict Vn !·» in the town of Γ* ι», Ιο 
the Cuti η! γ of Oxford lor t : ·· νι-ar I»ri. 
Tin· |o||oa irif Iim ■ >f lax.'a un rr il cat tie o| non 
r· -i-ii-ut owi.t-ra lu »· .mol du't Ν·· I». in llie town 
□I Pari*. for the year %. lu Mil· committed tc 
John II!» ek. coileclol ol !.i\i » of aid town, 
"I Ilit lit dav of Mtv, 1»Γ."ι, li t« b· u returned 
In in in to m·· a- rciuainlor uupiiil «.utiie llth d»i 
•f April, ICI I,. In» OMtlldti ol that date and 
now remain unpaM ai-il null·· « iiMrhy jlvrr 
that if tin· «ait t \ea, lutfrc-t and Ciargc- art 
uot paid ln*o th·· Treaanrv of »:ιί t t««n. ivi'hui 
l. hi. i-ti m.· .rlt« fr >n« t v <t it· of t .··. nnnii liu-nl 
t tîn «ald bM«. #o iiturh of th»· ri al ·»Ιηι> ta mi 
». u ill '.f tuffl. eut t" ρ ■■ ·Ιι·· inioiint il t»·* the*efoi 
lr.. !ι:.|ι·ii.tin ·! ni.li-Iia ;;··-. u ill «rilhou! lurthel 
notice U' »o il ai put·!:· au ton al the 
>!υι* ni Ν II Β<·1 ifi in u I Ijîvu, ι·η thi· l-l day 
Ί l*c> euib : laid, at M oYIo tc A M 
Owner*. lHtcriptiOH. .Icrtj. Valut TiU 
I..11· Il 1· I.aiy farm <i fsu AiiM» 
>upplemenury A-fc»-ia«-nt i< 
Ν I» Ι101.«ΠΈβ. 
apr.^ Tie «un-r of Γομιι of l'a i». 
lu Bankruptcy. 
Not ci of Λ iiitnce 01 hi* Vppointtuent. 
In the District (.'· art >>/ th< f'nittd Stutci, Jot th< 
iHitrict <J Utnne. 
Iu the ni ttter of C ΑΙΛΊΝ C. FOX, llaukiui>i. 
DISTRK Τ OF Ma I NE. sr. 
At Porter, in «aid IHatitct, the llrth da* of Αρη 
a n i-:·.. 
1 he uo'.eiaitfne I liercbv fjivri nwirc of hie a|> 
pell :'in n: a» A -a mm e ot C ilTlt C F ·χ Of poriei 
th·· « ounir of <·χlor d m.·! Stale <>f M u»e. Willi 
lu .id l> »li let. »h bu« been iMljp.l^ril » Hunk 
ri.|'t u| .ή lil-own j MMon In th«· IMat'trt c..ur 
I District. rtiNraS W. KKDLOS 
tpillJS A»ei.nee. 
IlliglKC'l Half 
I'lSTUiCT CofKT or the United Stvtes ιοί 
nit. Ιίμκκγ or Maine. 
I·, t/u mutt r of Ch'irlti tv η * vvnriUNiv 
f. Kf.ykt, Bankrupt, \ 
'·> IUMi«H ill 
1>l li"*1 \N 1 .in order from tho IIo.i. KIw 
m 
Fox. Ju'Lv .if saul Court, dated Apil Itf. 1S*< 
I. the at-itfuce f -aid R mkrupt will », 11 at pub 
licauctlo at my ofUce iu lh liu-l. Oxftml ( mintr 
M, ou Snturuay tt e 2uth >i »y of May, IsT ·, at 
oVIni k ν >1. th·· loliow in^p< rnonal ρη.ρι ι· >. : uni 
expies» wa^fon; alr'i all of the iii.miM noiti 
1 ik aeroi iii, jti- inenta and rxrr.itluni be!<inx 
.γι: i·. li u iituit'- fdlhte. am.-uiitiu* t·» tb< 
Mini of i'l.'iUI 7h 
l'aitd al He bel, April If*. le»7o ϋ 3w 
H \RI E> K. HOLT. A»-I»cii«. 
OX K<>U1). 8k:—At a Court ol Probate bflrt ai 
Pan», wiuitu and for the County of Oxford 
on lin ini.u Γη -'lav of Μ ΙΓ h A. D. l(0> 
IT'PHRAIM Tl'RNKK Evi-ciitoron iSiecxateoi _j K'iliu rurner htte of Karforti, iu -itid County 
le»· a-<d haviiiK preaeuti-d lilt account ot auoin 
i-lrativn ot tli»· KtihlP οI .uni «iect-ute·! lor alio» 
ant·? : 
Order"·'!» th..! I lie -aid Kxeontor gino not it» u 
nil pen-m in it-rent by caiuiuK a copy oi'tlti- 
order U>b·· ubll.»hed three week» rueri -eivel\ in 
t!i ΟχιοιΊ fieuincrnt. printe»l u: Pari*, that tbey 
may apparat a Pi '.ul Court to be bl'ld at Lotell 
m -ai-t οοιιΜ.ν,οιι the m:\ «.aleenth Uny of Mu J" ni M 
β! |o::r o'i'lo· It iu the al.t moon, and allow eauav 
if any ll»ey iiuve, wliy ilic >>auie »hould nut lie at- 
Α. II. WAl.KKK, Judir·'. 
\ true copy—attent : U.C. flAVis, Ke<«ter. 
THE «ubacriber Ueieuy L'ivta public notice that 
lie ha» I. iu duly appoint«-»i by the Hod. .lud^e ol 
Probate tor the County ol Ovlord and a»aumea the 
iruct of Administrator of '.he estate of 
< \ KU8 O. CHA6E lite ol lluektield. 
in >.iid County d»Cc.iee<| by ^'irinf; boud as the law 
iirecta ; he ihert-lor* requefta all pernou* who are 
mdebtol to the eatate ol aaid ileeeaaed to make im- 
mediate pay ment aud those who have ar.y demanda 
lliireou to exhibit the fuuie to 
Marah 71, KOt CARLTON GAKDNER. 
'r H Ε 
OXFORD COUNTY 
insurnuc Agency ! 
IIAt BUM IN ATT:TED 
Twelve Years 
TUIs CisTrvMAi. >K\R. ar<« iliuin>r that tnn«i 
il lm* i»*nr<t nearly 
10,000 POLICIES, 
AM» t'AtU <>1'Γ 
$60,000 IN LOSSES ! 
All ot which have hem ΡΙΙΟΜΠ ΙΛ Al'U >1 ί·Ι> 
ami paid at maturity. 
Sunt· hut the vtm iisst Compnni·· are rfprt- 
»ucb a;1 the 
.'ETNA, HOME, 
HAUTFOK1). 
ΗΟίίΕΚ WILLIAMS. 
NEW YOU Κ LIFE, 
TRAVELLERS AM> 
HA I LAVA Y PASSENGERS 
ILL. I ΙΚΛΙΜ I A»" 
li iiiffj initl—lir ISSrKAXCK IFFU ΓΕΓμ 
Duu-lHuffH, 
Mn tin factories anil 
I'erttomtl I'ropert //, 
On Itrasoiialilo Trims! 
I »m préparai al»>» to Ίο > 
Ileal Estate iliisnicsN 
ιη·Ι inv r.no u Vnjf to «ΙΙ·ρ»νι* λ| rr-tt or! 
;.ur« !);i-·· II»·· m»»·. W ι! «lu hi 11 !«· gixv ΠΗ? 4 Cull. 
I h.ivi· now ο η haï» I 
farms, Dwellings, $· House Lots 
I in NORWAY f· «ale »t i.KK \ IlAKtiAlNS. 
Freeland Howe, 
Α α Ε Ν T, 
OFFICE OVER POST OFFICE, 
Norway, Me. 
ν way, March 21,1*76. 
William J. Wheeler, 
CrKN Kit A I 
AGENT; 
Otili'** Ovt*r yiivinu- l'..u.U 
SOUTH PARIS, MAINE. 
Afc'cul lor the following r« Ital.l·· < en|ianir· 
COSTINENTA1 Ntv T«fe. 
" 
ο 
KKANKI.lV. I'tiil»ilel|)hia, 3 W'JVi 
KIKE ASSOCIATION PbiUulel|i ·. ..... 
h I KM' Ν ATiON ΑΙ.. WorresU ?! 
MVKKPOOL. I.OSi>«>N Λ '·Ι.<»ΒΚ, 
of Ku^lan.t, OiV) 
<.Kl:M \N| \,·« York, l,ilU>,Oic 
PENNSYLVANIA, Philad Il>IiU, toou.wo 
r&AVKUCIte UPK A A4 < 1DKKT 
INS. CO., of IHrtfoi I, 3,jnO,<<*J ; 
Polleie» written to any amount in the above 
Conipatiie·, an·! all loanre 
PUOMPTL.Y PAO». 
also, AGENT rou 
llallrtt Λ Davis' 
C'lii<-k«*riiiK Λ- Nous' 
.Smith's American 
and Mas'in A llamlui 
ORGANS. 
7ΙΓ*.|(· SIOOI.S, 
of .ill kn· I ■. eotiidttnlly ou hand. 
The^c Piano» mut Or,'sii- mc ot »urli iiniverM 
r p >t:i'ion. not only tliroi'-fV -it Vtnertei ι·:ιΙ iil><· 
in Knr >pe, and ire an liri.-tallv arkto (edited to 
|>β the ►tnnHnrJ f f\· ·■!I■·i»«··· amen»; «Il liintm· 
men I* thM I w will ccihI 10 !>c »»-»ι.··<1 "( Itk'ir 
J -upei !r>n! 
j Λ 11 k u«Sf* οι lu-itruu:< >■ n.tantlv ·<η lmn>t und 
told by Instalment«. IPt, ante>i for the fern 
! >/.aiv ifturt. 
i MKLOlJKOXS & ORGANS T" REST. 
So. Pari», Julr IS, 1.-75. ly 
ALONZO J. NEVERS, 
DEALF.HIX ALU KINDS OF 
! Pianos 1 Organs, 
Norway, Maine. 
I will »e»l a let Claia. Prime 7^ O· :*ve, Carved I 
1.4'tr·*, Double Veneered Uo*o Wood la-c, Harp 
P«l»l, Kull Iron t rame, tKerrtrmiii IW»*. AjcratTV 
I Treble, Siipertlne Baa* Top an<l Bottom, Peail 
I llealdtnri, with the privaMa· ·>ι rciuiutag if 
not iottiidarU>rT,—Price, «ut. 
««-Ι>οηΊ take auy ftock In what other amenta 
tnr.but call al my hou-e on MAIN >T and i>ee 
for jourtelvca th:»t I «ell tin- b«*st at VhKl LOW 
I PIUCKS. 
I ls»TUUME.\re of all kiu-U uM oa INSTALL- 1 
1 MEM'S aio! warranted for tbe term of SIX 1 
) V Κ \ US Pine Upholatere 1 itool* that rite and) 
fall lor t i.iM. 
4^-1 have a NKW VTYLEoK'iAN lhatCA.VNOT 
Ik lilt AT, and I «ill be pleaded to rliow it t·· »uy 
I one, Whether they wl»h to purelii>eor not. 1 alio ! 
call attention to tny »to<-k ot tlttiie Moult. ΤΙΐυ»« 
intereated in mu'ii· are invited to rail, 
j September,U,'75. ly 
STEVENS & CO. 
BOOKS, STATIONERY, 
Paper Hangings! 
PeriodicuIt», "in iilaiinif Library, 
•N Mubonklrret, LKWldTOK, Me. 
%4T Three Doore North of GOL>l)ARl> & UAk- 
CELUN'B, llry l«<x>ds s»tore. 
April ϊΤ. *?5. ly 
HARD TIMES, ! 
HARD TIMES ! 
I» n»w the err *»iih everybody. 
Then the que», 
tlon that ought to be e.irneittly 
Lu everyone 
Is : "flow ·7ιαΙΙ we'CI RK THBM 
>Ve au.wcr 
liny RriTTthiiiK Low, 
ΛικΙ I'll) as you Go! 
We beg leave to announce 
to our friend· and 
patron* tn.it wo have decided, 
"after ealm deliber· 
Alio*," to make all price- on 
our good!·, in the 
Allure, on a 
"Strictly Cash Basis Γ 
boUerio? till- to I»· the HKTTKK 
WA\ for both 
buyer an I -••Her. We 
believe that an eiperlrnce 
of 
Tueiltj I run in Tradr 
will enat le ιι-< to buy our good* n* 
l,OW 1» they 
ran b* bought by mvou··, anil 
we «hall CKHTAIV 
LY mEI.I. TIIKM 11 the 
Lorn! PossWe Marp ol Profit ! 
We «ball mate Hie,buying and nelJm. 
01 
Farm Products ! 
A SIT< ΙΛΓ. I'AKT of ourbu*ioc·*. 
To Cii'tomer* who aie Η 
» a \ < mil not \J>, 
we «hall «till cou h une to give 
hort credit, but 
shall κ\ι*κ< 1M1 itfgi 1111 41» nljiutnienl 
of all 
account* a« olt' n n* every 
ilirn· mouth*,either by 
payment or note, for 
t«e ,|o n t intend aflri thu 
ila> m have any I ON»;, I *>i: 
Γ ΓΙ 1.1» l! J"K 
Λ '( Ot NTS 
N'ow.haviuv "|>ubli«lio.| lorth"oui l»l. \TH)I£U 
we will «imply y 10 all fhat we have 
in -loir an 
EXTENSIVE STOCK ! 
Domestic & Dry Goods, 
CROCKERY. 
(J LASS, ST OX/J, 
-Wit- 
Mil i l lien Ware, 
Boots. 
Shoos and 
Rubbers, 
GliOCEKIES 
OK \l.l. KIND* an·! a H;F-!f sTOTΚ. 
SPRI V<; STYLKS 
All at Low Prices ! 
I*.· «■ tn r.t!l lU'l rtimlot οίγ ·;<■>.>Ί·« κη·| tr* 
our |>r ·■··. :»n»I ιΓ %*«···ιηη·>: i.ir,»·»· y»q in ihn nr«t 
Mini iiivkn r>>u "wry happy'' to the oilier #f will, 
il tho lra«i, trn.l»r lu you (lie wlabea aim 
Ιΐί-irt cotnHimcnla of. 
Ver* rf<t>«.Tlitillv your*. 
H. N. BOLSTER. 
South furii, February |.V lure. iu 
Boston Steamers 
Th«· Superior y*r» hi#ii>£ Siguier* 
JOHN BROOKS" AND 
-FOREST CITY." 
will.uolll furlliei notice, rua alternately 11 fol- 
low· 
I .· are FK \Nkl.l\ WIl.lltF, l'orthia·!. i vly at 
7o'clock· I'SI., anil INDI A W'll MiF, II»i(od, 
• tally. a( Γ I*. Μ.,-SuixU)· rXiH*i>t< !. 
Cabin Farr. $1 ; brrk Fa re, 7.»r. 
Γ ι-«ruger· l>< thia liu<* an- Γ··ιηιη I· J that the·, 
««••■are · οοΠΒΓο ni*ht'« r··»! ιιηΊ jvol.l tin; 
rk|'< iitr ami iguiBteaicucr v( arriving in lixUa 
1 -■>:>· at niclil 
Through Ti'-keu to N'evr York *1» the rtrloai 
4otiu>l I.iur« for »nl«· .it ver) low rates. 
Freight taken a· uaual. 
Bottom Kail ιickiι* aeomtad .*>ι»the Mul· 
«·γ· an-l the difference 10 fare reiuiiled. 
i. It. ΓΟΥΙ.Γ.. Jr.. <·*ι«Ί. %Kt., Portland, 
Maine Steamship Co. 
Srini-Wrrkl) Linr to Krw York 
Steamers ΕΙι-anora and Franconijt, 
Will until li. rtliri ootn· I·· »w hraiikl V\ 
^ntiud, ι·νιτ\ MOVDAT ··'"! TIIWM»A1 
al 'S I* U.. ami li'HVr |'n-r F If \,r N·"1 
ïork, ev«r\ Μ<>ΝΙ»Λ\ it η I 1II(U-I>.0 ai « 
Ι' M 
Thi* .· «4 u<*w -le n:« ju-î n i; < ''· 
r«>ut··, anil iHith -ΙιιίιιιιΙ tlir h mur. ιι!ι *i> fltti !'i 
»lth 11 m· 4ΐ·.·.ι·ηπ>··<1 III·.«I» fol p»«-»Miif· r» tniV 
Itii» h·· «>oi)Vf iiirul .il»; ..ml"..ri.·'·.· un 
tn»\ li·. i. tu.. i. New \ k ν ι,. 1 
«Umii ·r» wil 'u.;h it .»r : ll.«» hi. .lu· ι., 
'Ui. wr m xithtnD !l)."r | KMtrlii in.! ι*··>ιη ν«·* 
\ .11 » 
y ητι* tn "îv* K^'m ·^ ·■· ?r «-m· .·*ΐη* 
!.. wiriM (M *.i·! Il il. Phlla4« I 
Moi Tr. il ym-bti·, *»t .1 lin 41· I ill i»er ! M» 
• #•1· « ... : ·» ι. 
tlii)-ι.···. a.·.· I H' t 1 ·. » ·.!". χ 
ttie st<'nrpi r« a« Mrljr .· I 1' M on ilav* th. 
li «m l*.*rtlitn.|. K«f further Ιιιί«· tn.iii' η .ii>|ly t»· lltùNKY K< »\, i.eiier»! \jrent. l'ortlaod 
.l.b Λ M Κλ. A4't i'icr Se Κ. U. New > « k. 
Ti k t-t « *ιι«1 Mate room* can iIm) 1w obtains 1 *1 
il Kxrhu tf Street julyi'tl' 
They Do Say it Beats the World ! 
ft.iouo (·οΜ for u Itrtter V ri le le 
Λ» I il failli) κ llcuicily fur 
Coughs, CoMs, Hoarseness, 
Asthma, Bronchitis, Influen- 
za, Soreness of the Throat, 
Chest, and Lungs, 
And till Disputes leading lo I on· 
»uiii|»tioii· 
It l« prepared tioiri Vegetable KitraeU au.I Uurki.ul wiu lrrful lic.tlliiK properties. and thin llalcam iî highly recommended by physicians, lieivvmco *nd olbera, tc-timumal· from whom 1 .m finnUn without number. 
LARGE BOTTLES. :i.» CENTS. 
Don't fail to tr> it. It h plca-ant to take. Se li.it Uie ne nie of F. W. Κ in sunn u blown In tUe (la··. 
lion LE ANIJ ClKCLLAH lEhf.-#» 
P. W. lilN'S.MAN, Proprietor, I 13 Water Street, AukuiI·, Mr. 
VU it SALE BY ALI I>Kl'OOIST«. Nov. il, lg?5. cow ljr 
W eenI p. Ailçjreu*. 
•cut, poat-paiU to any 
lor 45 °*ηι· — 
CeuU <',cn: »»* f0* 
É, r Wormwood Kezar rail· M·, 
REVOLUTION! 
The New 
DAVIS 
Vertical f>ei. Mm m,· 
SEWING MACHINE, 
Wcri ila ·ι»|χΓί·>Γ «H oïl.· ,r u- h. 
(ht! lollu* η* π utn 
1»! Th·* I :· '-xr f ■ t i· il· 
* 1><·η 'h«· ·**»' 1*1»· pl 1 
IIIR lu» r<**l»trn«-f t«l «CHÎII» II 
fil. Tti^ tu il!·'h-' ii* in ι:* u 
thr r*rf»,at ftrii '«tr ->»i(h '» I 
fW>'l· ΓΡΐχ···Γ* t! Γ· « ·1 un > I i 
«litrh unilona tn Ι«·ηχΐ;< 
3.1 ΤΙ»·* U· ii« l'rf 
tt». («lu ··. 
oo^ |>l<ft"«ï wbilnth·· :« > 
till 1 ί ·· rrrh 
η*<··11<· rvmlrrw κ t* 
ι» kiiu < <·> 
lllki am boUa 
<ai iiuni ifr 
.«Un. « > 
Wt || 4- !·.. Uf| 
In a t 1 
■ii»l><-ji- t»t f· 
11m· lit »· àiUi· 
i*««ii»c» : 
I t &mph Up 
» ·. 
*4. /***»</· ι 
th« b> n 
Ιο· 
&i. 
III trti •••i ( u 
arm 
i*. ft·' tU 
th.»! -fir ««m* »t. % n tu » 
rii4nui.M'(u> ti » »r lim.i t < .· 
Il) 
llh. I'mrti ■tbilit'j **</ A 
tilth inti ι>1 »pc*l, wl>: »ι, .· 
ill « r fw»f. *·ι tile·' » it 
it iayiu(tttilk(Iktn* in· ·ΐι 
without fi in,· ····.. 
i-r)ii-r«|(s· ntljr it m <\i-1i' to ,t » 
third mur# ι» rktlun m γ·>'.»ι]γ 
Irrt *' rjfri'l· h^in rntu „· 
lirahl η?, r<»r>|in/ I.In ι·η„\ j.j .Ua/ 
will m ik·· * til· 40 I iirow Κ 
ul biil> Mi.olfti .· >«> «· <1 ■ 
III IP»·I·I I .It ·■· Il -Il ,. ι.·. 
lor *11 m' »Ι κΊι it baa «Ι4··!ιη.<· 
a·! ipti'd Ι·>Γ ·»ιγ:ι«· : un:;. 
Uilor:ns. dic-« tu tktn^ at. t η 
mpcrior. 
J. Λ. BUCKNAM & CO., 
MECHANIC FALLS, ME. 
m α 5, 
f ij» 
»·ρ^ 
(«ruera Igcnlt ftr inilrmr»((iii, 
Oifuril ami I iiuihrrlaitil 
Couiitlc a. 
W> tiaiur K.iii«. Aiu'u«t ,|, 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, 
FOR PURiFViNB THE Bid 
ii'iit ai.<! a.Tl uB{ 
ptUiiic- th«· Mu-hI |i|||||'· wut 
'■ 
in th·· *y-U*«n. that no«1< iim.c mI· 
■' 
llto UMblcomi* >ll>«hl'r· I. t ι: 
»r« W <· »|>|«-ir*i ·■ nth.···,. i«·· t 
ahoul-l Im» rxpell·*! from II »· t I 
ranftmrnt ti. ι > 
bureor* t'i »«ιιΐί inlrrnal χ ·3· * 
v 
ki'di'M th»*v i|fnn;i·, ; > 
dit**·* and d< troy Uttt> 
ρ«I* ihtr·· hiim>>r- >m .· ·' 
< » 
iron·;, tlie lioor-Wi they | 
■ lit rah. ni tk< Lu- 
Liimjt, /.πιμίιυΐιΐ uin/ /./*/<!* 1 
Λ'Ιιιι, >I .4ιιΙΛμι<« >i λ 
pin. J'litl'urt, ■ i.· / 
1 
ii*ij Jihrum, .v<alH // wi /, 
.ί'Γτι, i,hrmimttfm, .V r. ,il .' 
Suit ami Hunt. »»i t,r II· 
cAorrtiru tirijtui/ fr>.in 1 ·. 
rtnr iiur.it/, l>r. V tf / 
Gtnftu' It*!· Htj. W * 
tu αϊ ·. 
uti ii:i m 
Dr. J. C. AYER & CO.. I > H.** 
Pracliml 4ml ( îiruu»!·· 
SUI GENERIS. L· 
JjPALMAM*' qu 
MASON & HAMLIN 
CAB NET ORGANS 
ONEQDALED ISXIINAPPHOA© 
ta capacity ml «rotifer.*"· by »oy 4 # fl 
TfflEffllBTII® 
DIPLOMA OF HOIIC?.; 
VIEW. Ϊ873; PARIS, I 
nui V Amwîcan rrtt 
1 
UF1L I In Europe, or «hi b pretest «cet ,Jj· 
aary eiotUe&c· u to commao>l · Λ1« ·*·■' .. 
IIU/AVC «w.lr.1 hlfhMt pr*=-^J* A L ΤΙ A I U <H*I Krv^uor.· I· ^ « 
Campr Out of hao Jr»l« there U" 
*U where any ο her oryart ha»· b·"1 F'*" ^ 
DCÇT PaclarM by Ιτ.!η·« MM? m 
Ρ L vj I bcmupbmi, to be unrlr·)'· ^ 
nSTIllOXIAL CIR'TT.AK. ®P®*· λ 
"ω One TbouMnd (*«! fr·)· 
IMCICT 00 k»»i«V · Hêroa A lllOlo I UuiajoUtr. Lta-f* ]*"· ~ί\ι„ M 
MUKOjti fwT tt ung fnftrior orf""· **". ^ 
fuon y/U* try rery karî U> mU K*»"*"· 
KW STYLES XSSt^S^B· ο ιτΐ CoiuMuatlori Slop·· ,rt|rt* 
Ktagpre asd other Γ>·«ν * D,w J.yjj 
PIANO-HABP CABINET ORStt' 
quUlU ooœbtnsQoo of these u'V®c*eâ· t 
EASY PAYMENTS. SS^ffiT 
payment*; or rvated unfci reol Ρ·Τ* .yi" 
TOX; β Unloc NX'? ICWt· 
· 
AJjum 8t. CaiCAOO. 
_ 
^ 
Xoti«*. βΓΛ„ ν Κ 
llTHKUt KS \\ 
thif li to wain all i*r»on* ■»» *> 
iru-tiug b«i M HJ aicuul, » 
ul' her contract utf beri1" fc. !>*·* 
Witntu, Clurle· H Her**?· 
Bethel. April )H. »?». 
